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VOLUME XXIV.
Jnc fill

3Jerl)OI) ;{Jeh)ocr~f!c ;B~l)l)er

11 PO:BLfSBED .EV:ERY TUZ.SDA.T lfOR1UKG 1

BT L. HARPER.

Office in Woo<lw.i.rd's Block, Third Story
TERMS-T"o tlollars por a.nnum, P"'Y•ble in &d·
Yance; s2,:, o within ,ix months; $3,00 a.fter the exration of the year. Clubs of twenty, Sl,50 each.

LETTER

FROM HON. GEO. E. PUGH.

The following letter from Sen11lor Pugb, of
Ohio, was in response to an invitation lo attend
the Kentucky De'l1ocratic State Convention al
Looisville, on the I lib iostan l:
CINCINNATI, Aug. 10, 1860.
GENTLElUN-1 b&ve postponed answering
your letter of the 26th inst., inviting me to ad•
dress the Democratic State Convention al Lou·
iaville, becanae I intended lo comply, if poBSible
will, your wiabea. I returned home sever11l
•eeks &go, &fter an &bsence of nearly eiihl
months, and have felt myself under obligation
lo attend, first of all, to an arrear of professional
enga.!!ements. These are uot yet discharged"" I hoped they wouW be-and I must now dis·
appoint myself, B8 well as you, by failing to be
at Louisville to morro'lf.

I aeaure you, gentlemen, that it would have
afforded me the utmost pleasure if I could hue
be~o with yon upon ao interesting an occasion.
I 'lfish to applaud tbe true &nd loyi,J Democracy
of Keatuck1, f&ce to face, for thei r noble con,
age in &dhering to the principles and the pledges
of the Democratic party ( even a.J a i:ain,I th e
temptation of Mr. Breckinri,!ge'• cand idacy) iu
regard to tb e Bingle question which now men&•
cu the stability aud perpetuity of our F ederal
,ro•<'rnment. I nm not, as Mr. Yancey exp ress.
ed himself al the t,hryland Institue, upon the
occasion of Mr. Breckinridg~'• nomioalion 1
merely neutral with respect lo th e continuance
of the U nioo or its destru clion, I am for the
Un ion, and a.gain.ti disunion, &I all limes, with·
Ol!t appulogy, or co n tin g-ency, or qnBliffcatiou.
The Constitution rn , y be violated(•• il often bas
been) by unfaithful pu blic oervants, or iu the
lempe•t of factious, or from olh er causes; bu,
our plain duty, a s- patriots, io every f'U<'h emer

geucy, ia to io•oke a;iain and agaiu and again ,
until seventy time& &Aveo. the soher •ense and
c&lm judgment of the people. lf our Revolu
l iouuy f8tbers, under Ws,hington, could pro·
long an apparently deoperate struggle fo r seven
ye ors-drived from city~:> citv, from camp to
camp, from St•te to State, by superi or numbers
-trampling the snows and ice of mid winter
with bare. feet-sulferinl( two or three disas1era
fc,r each victory-and at h,st, by sheer fortitude,
achieve 1he l,bert) and ind e pend e nce we now
enjoy, he does Iii tie boaor to the me mory of•uch
a1.cestors (as it seems to me) wbo would now, in
our zenith of notional and individual prosperity,
abandon the great result of their labors-th e
Uoioo which they establisbed-withoul an equal
exhibition of heroism. Wb&t can be more crim·
n&l than this modern babil of betaking . our·
selves, upon every trivial occasion, or even up•
on solemn o~casions, to the jargon of disunion
and secesoion aud revolution? I am not ouly
·oppos~d to it. ~entlemeo, bu\ I a.m ired of it,
and diagus te d with it . I hupe to see the day
when a public decJ,.ration from &ny man (ever
ao eloquent and distinguishedi that he is "ne;tber
for the Union nor against the Uuion ·• will, in•
1tel\d of provoking thunders of appl,rnse, a.a in
th • Breckinridge Convention at Baltimore, be
recei ved with univer•al indignation and abhor
re nce. I have beeu a faithful Democrat ever
,ioce I bad a vote; I love th e Democratic party,
irs principles, its pollcy, its usages of organiza·
lion; r am proud of its history, and have always
fell my heart throb with noble pulsations in mus·
ng upon its future achievements; but, with all
this affection, &ad even with more than I have
expressed, or can express, I declare to you, !(en•
tlemenAtall enrnestness, that if disuuiooists,
or those lo whom Union or disunion is an affair
of indifference, are now lo become the leaders
of lhe Democratic party; to prescribe the lao•
gna.ge of our pla.tform; to dictate, by means of
acce11ions at Chuleoton and at Balli more, whom
we shall choose for candidates; it will be high
time for me, at least, to seek anolher and more
congenial association. I am against the "i rre
pressible conflict" on lioth sides; &s 'lfell as that
110w personified by Johu
Brekioridge 11 tbal
persoo ifi~d by Abraham Lincoln.

c.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1860.
Whal more ought either the South or lhe
North to 11sk or to concede?
It aeems to me that a sincere Democrat can
have lillle hesitation as lo bis duty in present
ciroumstances. The oo:ninees of bis party,
Douglas and Johnson, are gentlemen of distin·
gn ·shed ability, of undoubted patriotism, of great
experience in public aff.oirs; and they stand, lo·
day, upon the sole basis of Union, equ ality and
peace between the slaveboldiug and the non.
slavebolding State,.
These, gentlemen, are my opinions and seoti.
ment,, expressed with candor, but, as I hope,
with due cou rtesy to,rard those who were once
our brethren, and have la.tely chosen to become
our political opponents.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
G. E . POOH.
Mesera. J. F. Bullitt, P. B, Poindexter, J. E .
Speed, J. H. Harney, W. P. Boone, John W.
Barr, Commi.ttee, Louisville.

IEir The extraordiuary position occupied by
the Hon. Jom, C. BKECKINRIDGE, in allowing
himself to become the c&odidate of " few di••
org&oizing men 'lfho seek to destroy the Demo•
cralic party, in ord er that a Bl&ck Repuhlic11n
may be elected President, bas called forth aome
very able articles from II Democralio neighbor
of bis, at Lexington, Ky., which are publi•hed
in the Cincinnnllti E11q_11irer.
We present below one of the articles alluded,
and ask th ereto the attention of all men who 11re
opposed lo the Election of 1be Abolitionist, Abe
Lincolu:
[ COM i\lU!i"ICATF.D. l
To the Hon. Jonn C. Breckinridge.
You have been appealed to in the name of all
that should touch your feelings a nd rouse your
patri otism; you have been entreated by those
whose polidcal fortunes are in some degree liuk·
ed with yours-men who in fo rm er contests have
stoc>d by you aud fought with and for you wuh
an unflinching and stern devotion; men who,
with yourself, glorJ in th e same proud past of
our common party-in 1he long line of splendid
achievemen ts that mark the supremacy of D em
ocrati c rule; by th e 1ecollcctiocs of 1be past, the
difli cult,e, of the presen t, and the hopes of the
futur e, you ha ve beea besoug ht to repai r t he evils
you an~ iufl ic ting1 to wilhdraw from your uoeuviable positioa aa a disorgaoizer of that party to
whose devotion you owe your advance meat, and
upon wbo,0 iategt·ity depends the perpetai:y of
the Rep ublic. TLe counsels of ouch meu are at
least entitled to your candid consider,.tiou.Their services to your party; the uns elfish sup•
port they hl\ve ·give n to yourself; the willrng and
unwurwuri ng reat.liueea wllh i\·bi ch, in the hour
of your tlanger, the y cum-3 to your rePef »i1b
all 1be power 1h~L bore yo u triumphanliy from
the fight whe re you bad elae falleu in an irre•
trievable defeat, give• them a cloim to speak ia
the evil times LhuL have befallen us, aud to warn
you of the evils Jou are bringing u;ion th em, up•
on our party, upon your~elf, 1111d upoa ,bat couu•
try which i• th e comwoa glory of us all.
Again I appeal to tba~ patrio1i,m and sense
of right which is the connecting Jii,k between
the soul of man aad the throne of eternal ju,tice
and which I can nol M yet believe is totnlly dea d
within your heart. Lay aside for a while the
w.rpiag passions of prejudice and pride ; scorn
for & momen t the imfluence of a fal•e ambition;
let cal we< reasou and holier patriotism dicta•e
the course you are nboul to pursue, and I hen,
with the stern imwobility of oue who feels that
be is right, folio,, th eir promptin gs, regardless
of the consequeoce thut may ensue. The com•
mon weakuess of our human nature is averse to

an ackno wl edgmen t of wroug or the retracing
of ,my step we may have taken . B ut there is
no mau 1iness, no heroism in a persislency in error. Iuterested partis~ns may clamor weakness
a nd Wllnt or moral courage, but to a patriotic
people there can he no ~reater proof of hig h
moral courage and devotion lo your countrytban
the &ckno,r ledgm ent of error and the reparation
of woatever evils that error may have inflicted.
Perse ve rance in what you must feel lo be al
le&st a dubiou• course is evidence only of a dog•
ged peraislency or moral weakness. True m&g
n iminity aad courage must dict&te your wit h
draw&I.

You must feel that the friends through whose
solicilatiou and eatrenty you conseated to occu•
py your present posithn were, at least, mislakea.
The pardonable hopefulness of peuuual popu•
larity and v..nity may well have caused you to
believe the tale !hat your name would s'lfeep the
South like fire through the dry grass of the prai•
r,e. But initiatory skirmishes have been fought
-1be voi~e of the people, like the bugle notes
of battle, have bee:i beard by you, evea in JOnr
seclu sion. Instead of an enthusiastic and Unit•
ed South, yea see your own party diomembered
and discordant. Where, then, is your hope?Wbere ue the hopeful predictions of sanguina,
but miat~ken friends? You must now feel lh&t
th ey were mistakdn, and in !heir mistake that
you have been deceived. With the experience
of the past two months, will you trust longer lo
the judgment of thei r hopes? Will you, with
nothing but ruin, utter and irretriev .. hle ruin,
both to yoursel f aad lo your party, staring you
ia the face, peraiat in the advocacy of a flllae po•
sition? •
Look around you in your own Stale and District. Why is it tba\ men "ho have etood by
you with na uncakulable and immovable devotion,
whose hopes, 'lfboee fortanes, and whose interesta
are linked with your■, abandon you now? Mosl
of them are peraoa&lly yonr friends, than some
you have none warmer upon earth-no element
of malice or ir,dividual pique enters into their
pos1tioo-no deoire of penonal ad van cement,
no hope of future honors cause■ them to deaert
the flag of a sinking abip. They are io the dis•
tricl at least the 'lfeakeot of the three pulies in
1he tieltl; their aspirations are inseprm,bly iater•
woven with lhe integrity and supremacy of the
Democratic party. No, sirl It ia becanse a stern
sense of duty warns them tba& you ba,.e desert•
ed the old principles of Democracy, which for
years have been the "Alpha &od Omega" of their

Such is the issue propounded to the Americ11n
people in the Preoidenlial campaign of this year
-propounded fairly, dislinctly, &nd in a manner
which cannot be mis taken. II is immaterial,
therefore, what assur&nces Mr. Breckinridge or
Gener&! Lane-for both of whom, personally, I
enterl&in the• nlmost regard-may vouchsafe in
lettara or 1peecbes; they will be, if elected, and
must,.be, captives (like Mr. Bucbnnan) of the
bold spirits lo whom their nominations are due,
and who■e p<llicy they now represent. I tura,
from these gentlemen lo the regu lar nominees
oF the Democratic party, Stephen A. Douglao
&nd Herschel V. Joboaon, ao the chieftains en·
titled to my allegiance. They are good men and
true, one of nortbP.rn &nd one of southern birth,
eq aally deaervi ng our best efforts, our utmosl
energy, our untiring zeal. They have not a.greed
al all limes (and I am glad they b&ve not) in
/!Very point of detail connected with the question
of slavery in the Territories; and it bas been
my fortune iu public life to differ with each of
•lhem, &nd th&\ upon several occasions. What
then? They &gree, and I &gree with them, in
.all that i1 now import&nt for the peace ai.d well•
fare of our common conntry. They &re both in
{Hor of exiling the question of alavery in thE•
Territoriea from the Halls of Congreaa-of leav•
iog Ii 10 lhe decision of the people iu eacH Ter·
rilory, ■ ubjecl kl ■ucb restriclic,n■ of popular
.authority, and DO other, aa the Conalituliou of
the United State• baa preacribed, tho■e reatric•
tion1 to be indicai.d from lime lo time, as oc.
caeioo rnay require, by the higheatjudioal tribu·
11al in tb.e land, and tbencefonb to be accepted
•• obliaa1.or7, effectual and complete.
pc;,lilical feljgjo11; ,o4 rather &ban repodiale &he
•
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,
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creed, which is so ioterl'lfined in their nature aa
to h~ve become a part of their intelleclnal and
moral being, they will sacrifice tbe;r hopes, their
aspirations, the past preeminence of the party,
and even the friends "bom, in years gone by,
Ibey have delighted to honor and to trust. It ia
from no interested motives; it is from no person•
al envy; ii is nol that they honor and respect you
the less, bnl that they love principle and their
country more. Is there not in all this a voice
that speaks with terrible earnestness to your
heart?
Whatever may be the political excitement of
the moment, however strong may be the prej u•
dice natural to one's own locality and section,
there is iu the heart of the American people a
stern and uncompromising love of the U oioo
tliat binds the States into a great. R ep ublic.And when Ibis people shall have bad lime to rea•
oon, tbe irresistible gruund·swell of their .love of
conntry 'Ifill come bening up from the bosom of
a mighty nation 'lfitb a sublimity in its calm
earneslneu aod & power in its ■ weeping and re•
sistlees strength before which Presidents and
Cabinet politicians and leaders must be borne a•
way, feeling the utter hopelesness of a vain re •
siat ance, the utter nothingness of their boasted
power, and know tb&t they are not the masters
but the oervaals of the people. Thia ground
awell has atarted, and it were as vain for you or
any liviag mortal to res i~ t ils mi g hty wave as it
would be for the belml e;s ship, drifting upon a
lee shore, dismantled and a wreck, lo stem the
surges that impel it to destruction.
Io a few days you are to address the assembled
people of your diotri ct. Heretofore you have
been noted for your (·aim, co rrec: judgment and
an ioaigbt into the heart of the people. Before
you make chit speech cease for a while your
counsels with the men that now surround you; go
out, Major Dreckinridge, among the people that
have made you, ask of them their opinion as lo
the course you should pursue, and if they tell
you, as the great maj ority of them have told me,
that there is nothing wbic:, would give th e m as
much pleasure as lo s•e you withdraw and unite
agRin th e party, do it. thon~b you sacrifice all
present hope; do it, th ,,,zh the friends around
you rise in their disappoi ut ed ambiti ou; do it, for
tbe people are their masters as well as yours;
do it, and there is no\b ing that you can ask of us
that we will not give.
I hope •incerely, and I h·av~ the reason for
wy hope, that you arv oot the man blindly to be
made the tool of others in the ruin of your coua•
trr, that this will be th e la st lime I sh all address
you. But if I be misln~en, I shall again and
sgsio apppeal to you ii, plain facts, in plainer
liu1guage, to arouse, if' po;o;sil;le, the latent palri·
oti•m and judgwenl which I feel that you pos•
,iess.
KENTUCKIAN.
L~x,~ oToN, KY., Aug. 2n, 1860.
G@'" In his speech in the late Democratic
Congressional Conventi on, R< this place. Mr. Pat•
rick, of Tuscaraw1u, alluded to some of the acts
of Wm. Helmick, th e present Republican mem
her from thi s district, in endeavoring to gel
through Co ngres, a •win,lling a 1d fraudulent
claim , in favor or a certain Arthur E~ward s, for
preteodeJ se rvices in carrying the U. S. Mail.
The case is thus allud ed to by the Cooboclon

l)emocra(:
CONGRESS PLUN•
DERS TH E TREASURY.

A REPUBLfCAN

BILL HELMI CK F .\ VORS THE
ROU IJEl{ Y .
While the Republi ,,ans rn Congress "ere at
work with the mo ck iuvestigntioos into the eir
travagancies of the present Administration, &nd
Lhus turning the atlenti ou of the people &w&y
from their own conduct, they were passing
through the House \b e most unjust, fraudulent
and wicked schemes of plunder that ever dis•
graced any body of legisJ,.to rsl
Ia one of these Republican plots to plunder
the Treasury, we are credibly informed, Bill He).
mick, our mullet.beaded congressman, ""' deep
ly implicated. It seems that one Arthur Ed·
wards who bails from a boul Cl~veland, bad a
claim agai~sllbe U. S., for carrying the mails
on the Northern lake•; and bad secured ti;, aid
of Helmick to put it through. The .New York
Times, a Republican paper, save: ...
"Thei r original demand wns for 25,~80 dollars.
They went to the Post office Commiif~e of ·tbe
Senate. !\Ir. Hale met lbem with l\rms ao open
as the Treasury. He ma.de up a ne.w &cco.vnt
for them. He discovered that Ibey were macb
more deepl7 inju red than they bad e;eo imagln•
ed . He espoused ibei r cause, and ' by "some
means or other," a bill was 'got throu gh' both
houses io double quick time, the effect of which
would h ... ve been on the President 16 ·fi gures, to
give Mr. Edwards 'lnd bis associate, upwards of
eigh ty thousand dollars! This bill was sent to
the President, who returned it with his veto, and
the pregnant <>bservation: "The enormous dif
ference in their [the claimants'] favo r between
their own original demand and the amollnt grant•
ed by the present bill, constitutes my chief ob•
jeclion to it." The accuracy of Mr. Buchanan's
calculation was disputed by hlr. Halo, but was
,indicated by !\Ir. Yulee, the gentle .c an who
""ith so mnch distinclioo and ability, presides
over the committee on Post office &nd Port
Roads,"-ns the Senator from New Hampshire
says-and who was , therefo re, in the very place
h know all abonl this claim, Mr. Yolee says
that the bill vetoed by the President, oo the
moat favor&ble calcnlation, gave the claimants
more than lwice a.a mach as they originally de•
me.oded, and that the President, in his statement
of the "enormous difference" lo which be alludes
ia snbataatially correct."
We are informed that Helmick wa~ the engin•
eer of thia monstrous fraud, in the House, and
to ensure ita passage, he aeaured Ex.Governor
Smilh, of Va., that the amonot w&s only abonl
30,000 dollars-and by such representations, the
bill passed. We are also informed that ootwith•
standing the Preaidenla veto, the bill afterwards
passed, giving Ed'lfards over 40,000 dolla11-an
amount nearly doable th~I which be originaJIJ
demaud•d. 1' ia also said Iha\ a republican law•

yer, of New Phtladelpbia, wa■ telegraphed for,
immediately afier the p&ssage of the bill, most
probably to get a portion of the fees, for lobby·
iog, which fees are lo be expended in this dis.
lrict, to secure the re.election of Helmick!
Thi~ is the history, in brief, of the case, a• we
get it, We shall investigate further into the con·
neclion of Helmick with it, and report in due•
time.
But, ought nol the blush of shame lo man
tle the cheek, of every Republicaa, to find Old
Buck obliged to veto such monslrou• bill, to pro•
t ect the Treasury from Republican plunder, while
their smelling committees are still vainly pur.
suing the Administration, in search of some Iii•
tie suspicion of corruption. Verily, there never
waa aucb another corrupl aad rascally House of
Congress a, the present, if we except the K •. N.
House -of 1865.
Shame on the hypocrites.

Here is a Letter from

NUMBER 21,

Breckinridge and the Presidency.
Old Abe's X:eeper.
A report is current tbut ia a letter to parties
A gentleman narned B. W rigb,, of Rural, llli•
nois, being a little anxious lo know ho" Old in New York, Mr. Breckinridge bas called aeon·
Abe stood on the al&Yery q ueation, wrote him " saltalion of his friends to decide upon the pro•
LETIER FROM IOWA.
loller, propounding certain q11eotinna ,;.bicb priety of his withdrawal occasions consternntio11
CENTER Po1NT, Lion Co., Iowa, 1
might very well have received i,rompt and direct &mong Republicans, who deprecate i\ &1 most
August 21st, 1860.
f
ans'lfers. Bui instead of receiving the desired brobably fatal lo Lincoln, The leading New
MR. HARPER-Dear Sir: You will please •e~d
information, the following reply came bJ return York polilicians mentioned above approve the
conduct of Mr. Breckinridge as highly magnan • my paper which is no" 8eol to the above named
mail:
place, to Levering Post Office, Knox County, 0
SPRHWFIELD, Illinois, June 8, 1860.
imous, and urge bis wilbdrawal.
I
expect to be there this fall and to call witbi
"Your letter to Hoo. A. Lincoln, of May 28,
The result of the recent elections in Arkan·
and by which you seek to obt&io bi■ opinion oa sas, Kentucky, and Missonri have had a wonder• you. The crops are bod in this part of thecertain political points hes peen received. He fol effect towards bringing aboul sorne accom. State this oeason, as a sample I will tell you of
has received others or a simil•r character, bul modation of matter■ among o.ati.Republicaoa. mine will show. Io the spring I sowei 45 bushellf
a lso a iireat number of exactly oppoaite cbarao, The powerful Union sentiment manilested in ofwbeat, &nd tbraahed week before l&st fi.ve bun•
ter. The latter claaa beseech him to write noth, these re,ulls shows the Seceasionisla thal Ibey dred &nd seventy bnsbela of excellent wheat; 1l
ing whatever upon any poinl of political doc• are weaker than they anticipated, even in the ez, think as large kernels as fall whe11ot. I also,
sowed 35 bushel• of oats Rod thrashed fiver
trine. They aay bis positions 'lfere 'lfell knO'lfD treme Southern States.-Post.
when be was nominated, and that be must nol
- - -- - - - - - - hundred and twenty of good heavy oats.
Ron. A.H. Stephens' Speech.
The ground oo which. thi.o gro,ln- grew waa--&tl
now embarraaa the canvass by undertaking to
,.
. 11
d·r h
H
,L • • L
..A.u.ausr..1., Ga., Sept. 1.- -Prairie sod two 1 ears &go. The eood crops tli11t
h
a I I or mo I t em.
e reg:ce1s...Ulll.l.-D"--""n - - -. .
.
-- - - - .
. . .
An immense number of ladies and gentl~men year will raise the credit of tb.is State some,
The 8ent111:1ent1 of a Bold and Independ:i~~eo~~•:=i~\!~o ~:~ perceive th at 11 ti tmpos. auembled al the City Hall Park to.day to hear which hall fallen below par. There is no heller
ent Man.
Mr. Douglas, in a late speech &I Newark, Ne"
JOHN N. NICHOLAS.
lb~ Hon. A, H. Stephens speak. Mr. Stephens soil to be found, easy to cultivate and wilf &lancl
81.td be "aa for Douglas ai:d Johnson, the regu• the extremes of drouth and wet better than aDT
Jersey, said:
lar nominees. Whether Douglas received two• soil l know or. It has been. nry dry here tbie
" Fellow·citizeos, you bne now a ver1 brief
Douglas in Pennaylvania.
epitome of my opioioo1 on the great qnestiona
A correspondent &I Washington City say~, I thirds of the Electoral vota or not, aocording lo summer, but still there a good growth of every
of the d&y. I hlD told that ii is imprudebl for am &utborized to annononce that after Douglas the usages of the party he received a lwo•lhirds thing.
This State bM for 110111,8 J8UI been Ubder
a candidate for the Presidency to make pnblic bas ~poken al Richmond, and one or two other vote of the Conveation, and be (Stephens) s.np
speeches lest be should say aometbing that would points, reeling a day at Wasbi_oglon, be will pro• ported the time•honored i>latform of non.inter• Black Republican rule, wfticb baa had. "6 muclil
injure him in some parts of Iha country. I &m ceed immediately to Pennsylvania, wbPre be will Tention, the ooly principle lhal can preserve the to do in bringing its credit d own as !be f&ilure of
told that tbia ia a lari:e country, tbat there 10 a addreas the people al the followiag places: At Union. The objections urged again ■ ! Douglas crops and land speculalion. A few years eioca
irreal variety of opinions, and what is popular in ij&rriaborg, on Friday, September 'T; al Reading we·re that he refused lo say that it was the duty there was a new Constitnlioa ado~edi, arnl
N. Jersey might be unpopular in other States. I on Saiarday afternoon, September 8; al Phila· of Congress lo do what tbey would not do them• Rmoogsl other tbfogs the State iadebteonellB wae
know a candidate is expected ·to put " padlock delpbia, on the same evening; and 'Ifill pass from selves. D<>uglas refused lo aay ii was the duty lim~led lo a certain &moont, n:cept in C:>ses oi
to bis lips and play the dummy, le•I something thence to Easton, where he "m apeak on the of Congress lo pass laws to prot~ slMery in the imergency, but the· tegislatare bRs from time to
time made appropriations, which in llta aggre
might pasa bis lips "bicb "ould harm him. I 10th of September. No doubt, when he reacbe1 Terril0ries, hence they oppooe him.
Mr. Stephens defended Douglas against the gale exceeds tbe limits of ,he CoDStitntion, ii is
bold no opinions lbal I am not ready to avow in there, Mr. Dreher, or Monroe, Col. Wright, or
any place where the _,\merican flag waves.- Wilkesbarre, and our other friends in the Wyom. charge tbal he woold not yield to the decision of rel)Orled, bJ seYeral tbouaands of dolU..rs. The
( Cbeers.] I don't desire any man's vote who ing valley, will insi11 on bi ■ extending bis tonr, the Suprewe r.ourl, and said that Douglas agreed leaders of tbal parly boa 10 far sncceeded in
ain't willing to drop the slaver1 question, and 10 that be m&y complete thal porlion of hi, cam• with nery principle decided ie the Dred Scott blinding tbe people lo their i..tere•t•, in order
let the people regulate their own local affairs.- paigo in proper style, and then return to Ne" case, bul also insisted that a Territorial Legisla• that they may stm retain fr>t o5ces aad. b.igh
[ A pplauae.] I'll form no fusion or coalition York.
lure might cooshtutiooally regnlate slavery. No ralarys, bol the people· a.re gettiag aronaed b7
case involving this principle bad been before the their taxes being higher aad bighe• every 1ear
with any body of men whose opinions on the
IEirln e•ery parl of lhe country, East, West, Court. The position of Mr. Douglas is that of aod seem determined lo root the Black Republi
leading iseue a.re io contravention of my own.
North
and South, the Democratic cause is grow, perfect equality between the . citizens of all the eana ool of office. l rnne saw frO<ll> time to ti.ma
(Cheera.l I am williag to unite with &II who
will oppose and fight any maa who fights against ing stronger and ■ronger, and the grand army Stales with respect lo the rights of porftODI and in yonr escellenl pape•, communications from
the peace and harmony of the counlry. [Cheer1.] of Douglas Democrats ia constantly increasing in property. Mr. Douglas believed that a Territo• corre1pondents in Jowa; some would describe "
You may think this is plain talk. There is no numbers and entbnaiasm. Lincolnism &nd rial Legislature migbl by a syst~m of laws virtn• aa in a slatl!t of starvation, other• tell of the bir,
reason why I sboald 001 lalk plainly. To bave Breckioridgeism are both on the wane. The ally exclude slavery. He differed "ith Mr. frog:r, deep mirey slooghs, a great depreciation
the Presidency is to me a matter of very little people a.re for Popular Sovereignly and the right Douglas on this point, but ii was a matter of no in the value of properly, &c.
But my opinion ia, that ii this State was on
importance. I confess to you that my ambition, of Self.Government. We might fill oar column• vital or essential importaace, because if the ma•
my chief desire· .would bs to resume my seat in every day with extracts showing the rapid ad • jority of the people of II Territory oppose alavecy, der Democratic role, peo,ple wo..ld have plent7
the Senate. If any one of you thinks he is do• T&oce of the Democratic cause, and the growing it would not go there. He believed ala very will to eal, the froii~ wonTd be of ordinary tize, the
ing me" favor by voling for me, I think I am popularity of Douglas. Lei our friends go for. go to the extent of the capacilJ for it, 110d that sloughs wo,.Jd soo» dry np, and jMOperty wonl<I
doing him quile as great a favor by accepting it. ward. Lei them be energetic, and l&bor with no law ofCongre•• or a Territori&l Togislature raiae to its higbest valae.
1n ,. tour this summer into lhe Sontbwealera
I don't waal the office, unleos for your good, for dilligence, and we shall have the 11re11t gratifies· can extend it beyond this. He dwelt upon the
mine, for our children and posterity. I have tion of adding Ohio to the list of Democratic U a ion and the importance of preserving ii. He part of tbie State, I called w>lh a friend who is
c hildren tbal I lru9t will grow up, and I lo•e States after the Fall elections. Who will nol did not regard Mr. Breckinridge as" disnnioi,. a Republic&n. There was a Lincom·pole raising.
them as you do yours, and Jet I don't desire labor for this object? Let every Democrat re. isl, but bis running endangers th.e Union, not- I 'lfas told, in the neigbborbood, aad my friend
them to see the last days of
ion."
double bis diligence, aad let bis motto be: ''Ohio withstanding he baa DO chance of an eleclioa by invited m1t Io go; I of coarse went wita him, ·
Coatrasl that 'lfitli ibe..mw
of Mr. Lin• must be redeemed."
the people.
•
and lieard some of wb11t tl,e Republican ■ ealf.
cola, who doea not open bis lips or write a letter
--W--il-l_H
__e"W-i-th_d_r_a_w_._
speeches, but they were from bottom to top ooth
The Good Bense of It,·
for fear of injuring bis political prospects. He
iog bnl abuse of lhe Democrac1, witboort telling
Mr. Boeckinridge 'lfitb a manly patriotism,
Ehery Breckinridge man in Ohio know• very
will fiad that manly indepence, in the long run,
us any thing about what their princij>lea were
which does him infinite credit, b"s written a lei• well that there io no kind of chance of bis Presi•
will be respected, while its opposite is despised._
One esp,'eBSton made, 'lfhiclr l remember,
denlial
c&ndidate
carrying
the
State
of
Ohio·.
ter to his friends in this city, asking their conn•
This being the ca ■ e he baa only to aak hi,oseir that the present Admir,istra.tio11 was more lyran
•el and advice, aa to bis withdrawing from the the question, which of l~e two other candidates
The Republican Candidate for Vice Preli·
nical than the Emperor of France. Thal re
canvass. We know not wh,t delerioinalion bas he prefers. If he would ra.ther Douglas would
dent-A Serious Charge.
miuded me of an expreuion m&de about 4n
been b11d relative to this matter, but whatenr ii carry the State, be should vote for Deuglas.
drew Jackson, after he bad vetoed the ~. B
It bas been established as a fact, by Col.
may be, we would urge him by every earthly con• If he "ould prefer Lincoln should succeed be Bank, and 1'B8 nom in&1ed for President, the
Smart, the Democratic candida te for Goveroor
should vole for Breckinridgtt. lf Breckin,idge second term. II ,...,. ,,,., tba, if Lbe 1'"ing of
sideration to be guided by bis own sensa of duty
were the choice of a majority of the Democs&ts
of Maine, that Hannibal Hamlin, the Rei:ublican
to himself, bis party, and bis country, and resign of the State over Douglas, we should support England bnd one as General J acksou had dona
nominee for Vice President, when a member of
as a candidste of the minority of the party. Breckinridge lo defeat Lincoln. Bui &s Doug• bis bead would soon be taken off. Now, th"'
same speaker classed General Ja ckson amoo gsl
Congress, received & fee of sevea tbeusand do!•
His own future fair fame depends upon bis tak• las occupies that position we must sn·pport him th e good Old Democrats in whose- step& they
Iara for lobbying a claim through Congress.
to defeat Lincoln. We are in favor of anybody
ing this step, even without the consent of ibe
foolishly try to make os l\efieve llley are tread
except Lincoln. Him we 'lfaol to see g" under,
P.ead the following letter:
Committee al Washington, It is hi• only chance let wbo will come up. If all our Breckinrid[Ze ing. I &m no believer in spiritualis m, but I
PoRTLA~D, Aug. 6, 18GO.
think if the gbostof' Andrew Jackson abo1>ld ap
of saving himself from polilical martyrdom.
frieues would confine their lighting lo the Sl&ek pear at some of their Conve ntio111t t~rs summer,
"DEAR Srn:-1 very well remember the inter•
Republicans, as we do, Democracy would sweep
it would put ten thousand of them to tl,J;?h t, ~nd
est which Mr. Hamlin look in procuring the pas •
Gives up the State.
the State.-07.io Patriot.
their name would no• more be called Repnbli
sage of the resolve extending th~ time for filing
In & leading article, the Eevenin~ Post, (Re,
cans, but a 1ul1Nl of four lelte r!t would be s ub
Yankee Sewing Machines Ahead.
evidence before the Commissioners for the distri- pablican all through) thus deaparingly presents
stituted.
The immence demand ia England for Ameri.
Since I have been io th is State I have never
butioa of the Brazilian iodem·nity. The Senate !be condition of the Republican 'entbusia,m:'
poJ,;rics 0.11
Commillee reported the resolve, and I think 1t "We may as 'lftll lel ii be k:30,.n, f&r and wide, can Be'lfing machines is exciting 'lfonder. It is saw the people 8? much arou:ied
they are now. They aeem determined to bl\ve •
passed npon the same dny. This resolve provi• that New York 18 lost lo the Republican canse." estimated nol less than 20,000 American ma- change in the State governrnent, and that Doug
ded for nine mon!bs additional time therefor. And io the same arlicle it. aays, 'Neither Seward chines will be eold in Great Britain the coming tao sbonld be President. Hurrah, they •"Y, for
l,lr. Mason moved lo amend by reducing it to aor bis friends, nor all their speeches and en• year. One American factory turns oat every the Little Giant, tba nominee of the Nation&l
WM. KILLEN.
four months, saying he bad consulted "ith Mr· treatie1, will avail to make the people w&ke up week nearly 1,000 machines. An English paper Democracy.
Hamlin, the Senator from Maine, who bad seen from the appalhy which now pervades the State.' says no doubt that American manufaclarers will
be prepared to supply 200,000 ee'lfing machines
LETTER FROM GREEBSVILLE.
the Commissioner.
This from the PoRt, 'lfhich is not a giving up
"The resolve was taken np ia the House on sheet, speaks significantly of the lo'lf fortune ■ of d uriog the year 1861.
GREERSVILLE, o., Angnsl 15, 1860.
Friday, the day assigned lo Private Calender, 1be Liacnln cause in the Empire State.
Negro Suffrage.
?ifo. E°DJTOR-Dear Sir: In perusing the ooJ.and 1'88 forced through before taken np private
Cassius M. Clay, in his &bolilion harangue &I umns (If your much esteemed paper 11 (e,,, weeks
California ana Oregon for Douglas.
bills. Mr~ Hamlin followed the resolve into the
Tiffin said that "Negroes were possessed of the since, J found inserted there, "stop my paper!'
The new, from the Pacific i1 !bat Douglas
Hoose. I saw him convening with 1ourselfand
same rights as white men." Of course Mr. si mp!y because you had b0ts\eo th"- Douglaa
others. He opoke to me lo aid Ole pa.saage ~r will carry both the Stales on that cqast. A cor• Clay then declares that .
flag; thereby endeavoring lo promote the besl
the resolve as a public measure, &od at the time respondent of N~w York Herald estima1e11- the
~Negroes abou ld vote I
interests of our country, aad dis pel the dark and
I did not dream that be had a private interest io vote of California t~us:
IEir Negroes should bold office I
portentous cloud of B-lack Republic11nism wbicb
Dong
las
....
...
....................
.........
55,000
the claiw, or was using bis Senatoral position
IEir
Negroes should sit on J ories
~
ov-erabadowfog a part of our fellow citizens,
Lincoln, ..•.•..• : ..•..•.. ...••.•••.•••.... 34,000
for bis private be11efit. The first knowledge I
IEir And be put on equ&lity wilh the white and impress upon their minds the principles
Breckinridge,
....•••.•.••.•.••••••
··•·••·••24,000
bad of Hamlin's attoroe:sbip waa meeting him
of true Democracy-Popular Sovereignty-the
man I
California and O~egoo will vole for Dougl•
8 Such doctrine does not suit (~i• latitude.
ou his way to Massachusetts to take evidence in
.
only th ing calculated, ID' e&lmn this lroub-led na
as
certainly
as
the
day
comes.
It
requires
no
support of his claim afLer thtl'adjoarnmeot.
tion and s1>atch or- rather preserve our govern
"Duriag the next sessioa of Congress Mr. prophet to foresee that. Both States are indepl•
Douglas at Indianapolis.
ment from the gr,.•p of lhooe whom, if theired
to
Douglas
and
his
friends
for
their
admie•
lNDIANAPOL1s, Sept. 3.
Hamlin read to me a writteu argument which
fiendish designs, devoid of justice, liberty aadl
A printe dispatch from Senator Douglas, re•
he bad prepared and afterward filed before tho aioo into the U uioo. Not II slates man in the
all its coocomitsnt bleas,ng&, are carded into efCommissioner in support of the claim "hich be Union is so 'lfell•and so favorably known there. ceived here to·day, slates lba.t he will visit this fect, will nol only de prive the citizens .of Iha,
was emploJcd to sustain. Why be was engaged The Democratic Press of the Northwest. city on Friday, September 28ih, al which time terrilories of those rights eudowed opoo the·m b1
by Massachusetts clients, may well chal le age in•
The Democratic press of the seven N ortb· there will be a State Democratic Mass Meeting. the blood of the revolution, and austai ned' by Iha,
quiry. Mr. Hamlin bas never been dislinguisb• Western States otaad as follows:
Millers' and Distiller1t' Convention.
Coostitutiot> of the lJni te!l Stotes, but de~tror
ed for emiueuce as a lawyer, while be bas" rep•
.Do119la1. 1Jreckiu1·icl9e.
Olllo WmTE SuLPnun. SPtUNGS,}
our Unioa, thereby sapiug the very vitaf exi•utat ion as a poli1ical and Coo)?ressioaal mana• Ohio, .. ..•.••..•.••...•.. ...•••••. 75
5
Aug. 30.
tence of this go,·ernmenl and sink it deeper and
(i
ge r.
Iodrnus ...• •....•• ; .. ...•.•.. ...• 6:1
The Convenlion of Millers nod Distillers met deeper in,lo the mire of intolerable polotion,
3
"Mr. H•mlio was successful, and, I understood, llli11 oi•, ·· · ········••" .. •••. . ••... 91
this afternoon al this place. The a ltendaace prostrating a.nd cove,ing ,n inf,.my and sh&m&
re cei ved some $28,000 of which bis ~hare was Mwhigan, .. . ..•..•....•.• .•.•••. :19
4 was large, embr&cing delegates from Baltimore, that striped and spangled bsnaer, hoisted l);y our
Wi•cousin . ..•.• .. ..••....•• . .•••. :15
_
forefathers iu l H6, and has since been preooe •fourlh, or $7,000. He said lo me that some Iowa, ..••....•.• ••..•••.• •• •••••••• 38
4 New York and Philadelphia in the East, and served and maiotaiMd b,y the true prioci•
Washington banker bad advised him to invest Miuueeuta ...•...•. ••·•·•••·•• .. •••l L
_ from many of the Northern States, President, pies of Democracy. Then vi<!wiog lhinga aa
bis money in some Western railroad, and be bad
21 8 . H. Culberton, of Troy; Vice President, S. S. they (\re, doe& it not involve on you an.d everr
Total, ..•.••••..•••.••..••••353
acted in accordance with this advice.
McKee, of Upper Sandusky, O., Secretaries, D . other citizen who feels an interest iu their conn·
try to hoist the Douglas ffag, s.ud' ~aintain bi•
"The manner of Mr. Hamlin's employment
Governor of Pennsylvania.
Thatcher and W. C. Vanderb ilt, of Ciacinoati, principles; if we do so, Repubhcams.m an~1 all
and hi1 peculiar agency in the matter musl con ·
The Pittsburgh (Pa.) Post sta:es that the Bell and S. B. Riggs, of Portsmouth. Mr. Kellogg, otoer isms wm fade sway before the ½•ttle G,~nt,
vioce evorJ one that his polilical position and and Everett men ia Penaaylvania are going to of New York, was invited to atate the obj.eel of as the dew before the brilliant'"'" o • a rnorotni;::
h is professional talent, w&s the business traneac· support Heary D. Footer, the Democratic can · the meeting. He arose and stated· that too sun· and his name will echo a nd re-e obo with
tion aimed at by his Ma11acbueetts clients.
didale for Governor I at the &pproach.ing OctO• much whisky was made for the business tc, be 80 u~ds of praise in every Am erica n's ear, noel
prr>fitable that a'~ew York Convention bad rec• his great sod glorious deeds r.ecorded upon· tb"
"Yours, trnly,
ber election. It adds :
ommended that t~ amount be reduced fifty if pages of history and banded down by th~ events
"Foster will ha supported by all the democrats uot sixty per cenCi that this redaction ,.ould of time lo receive the aplause of 1ienerat1ona yu
M. MACDON !LD."
Hon. E. K. Siuat, C&mdea.
in the Slate, and, with the Bell and Everett make distilling "good and safe buainees.
unknown.
Mr. Fowler moved that a Committee of one
Mr. Editor, it is to be hoped 1hal no interven•
Comment upon this diareputable tr&nsaction men to aid them, Curtin will be nowhere in Oc·
from each Stale be appointed 10 confer together ing powe r will prevent you from continuing
is needles, ! The Republicans who support tober."
and bring business before the meeting.
your weir began wor~, and ere Jong .our littl&
inch a m&n should never say apy thing about
Curtin ia the ltepublican nominee, whoae de,
W. H. Dye, of Ohio, H. Ligblener, of Ill.. hero will be seated tn that J;?reat cbarr at th&
Covode committees.
feat will dispose of Mr. Lincoln.
R. Fowler, of Maryland, C. w. Kellogg, ofN. Y., bead of this government, gathering lol(etber Ibis
and Hoyt Craii, of P&., were appointed said aTmosl dijstracled Unioo under the Banner of
Belmont County.
Committee. On motioo, A. Wilson, Jr., was our republic, there to dwell in peace a.ud haw•
Muskingum County.
The Democracy of Belmont county have Dom• added to tbe Committee.
mony.
The Democr&cy of Mu ■kingnm counly have
The Convention will hold a session this even•
Please send me your paper: immediately, I
made their ~al nominations. The Convention inated an excellenl county ticket. The Conven, ing, "hen tbe Convention is upecled to report 'lf&Dt it during lhe campaign only, at presenl,
was large and harmonious, and the tickel 11om· tion was large aud h&rmonious, and the Gazette a plan of operations which will . to some extent and if I ca.n get rid of some other p,,pera that [
ioated is an excellent one. The Aurora s&y ■ ii says tbe party will be uni.tl!d i.n lb.at Qou.i;1ty at remedy lbe diffi culties noder w.btoh this class of am takin.g, the Day Book for innaoce, t will
buaineas now labortt.
· take it the rea•.
A, J. IL
will receive
the nniled
■uppor& of lbe p&rlJ.
&he Oclo~er el~'!o11 •.
. .
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-- ·. -Democratic Meeti~gs this Week.
Oo Tue ,,y e•eniuy 1t, re ~ill bi,- !l Domocrntic Mn.i tin_g, e.t Dunham's S chool HousP,
Green Vulle_r, whi<"h will be addres sed by ll. B.
E D l T E D ll Y L . 11 A 1~ P E R.
Ba1111inl.", and F. H. Hurd. E sqs .•
= ==
a & IS A P11. 8ElfA.i'.{ WU O )l TJJE Tlt_UTD ll.AKES t 'R.Y.t: .
011 Thursday evrning !here will be a Demo•
ero tic Meetin~ ut Ceutreburg, whi~h,.will he ad.
l'\IOlJl\'T VER.· . ', OIUO:
rlressed by H. B. Banning aiid John Hannegan,
T UESDAY MORXINO ...... :=::sEPT. 11, 1860 E -qrs.
0

On Frh!ny evening there_ will he n Democratic
Meeting nt the Union Schoo l Uonse, ia Morris
Townsbir, whi eh will be nddressed by Wm. L.
Bane a nd F. H. ff urd, Esq rs.
On Saturdc.y nfrernoon at 2 _o'dock Lhne will
be:a D amocralic illetting al Norlh Liberty, which
will he addres,ed bv H.B. Banning, C. F. Baldwin, F. II. Hurd and Wm. L. Bane.

:REGULAR NATIONAL DEM. NOMINATIONS.
FOR l'RESIDlllNTt

STEPHEN 1 . DOUGL AS,
OF H.LINOTS.
FOR VICE l'RE"IDENT1

IIERSCIIEL V. JOil~STON,
OF GEORGIA.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.
81'.RAPDfX l\fv.ven, of Stift.k Co11nty;
, v 1LT.1,"r D. \Yooos, of Licking;

,Yn~LIAY J. FLAGG, of Ha milton;
Jou'> 8f'111F1t, of Hamilton;
J ACOR H . Foos, of P,·cble :
SnAs B. \VALKER, of Sh elby;
EowAnD SnP.F'F' IELD, of Henry;
NEWTON A. Dr.V ORE, of Rrown;
Hr.sRY

C. J{ AUJi' F~rA~, of Fn.yette;

GEor.oE P. ST.\YlrA"f. of Delawaro;

\Vynndott;
Jou.Y D~ J.uu;:s .. or Jnckson,
J A\tEB M. MILLER, of 1\f e igg; •
.S .u rcEL G. FosTen, of ~ranklin;
CnESTER MOTT, of

'WILLU)f Dunno;i, of Erie;
BURR R81.LOGG, of A,hland;
.. rJCIJOl,AS F . Joss. of Hnlmee;
A~.ros LAYMA~, of Washington;

,vILso!f S. hF!~:'t'o,, of Belmont;
Isn,H:L E. CAHTER, of Summit;
Cn.&.nLES D. ADAlIS, of Lako;
GEORGE How A.RD, of A &hto.bule;
G11onGE \YEBSTER, of Joffereon;

DEMOClt!iTIC STATE TICKET.'
FOR SUPREM!r.

.runn,:.

RS" The change iu !he proprietorship of the
Repul,lican leaves l\Ir. Deluno wi1hout an organ
in this Congressional District, as it is well known
thnl Mr. Ramsey is foment Mr. Delano is all h,s
poli1iral aspirations. , Some believe thl\t Gov.
Chase was secretly at the bottom of this change
in the Rep11blica11; hut it is our opiuion th at he
had nothinl' lo do wi1h i•, air bough he is uo d o ubt
well plea~ed wi th what bas taken place . The
chanl'e of owners, we believe, was entirely the
result of necessity.

Contemptible Business.
The 11. Rlicaii o "las t week publrsbes' what'
purporl~ 10 be a lsiler wri1ten by a 11egro man
io relation to the awful trouble he bad in getting
his pay fur digl(ing a hole, fur the Democratic
·pole. The ma11 ·ce rtainly rec.eived bis pav, pre
ci•ely as all others, who hl\ve done work for 1he
Democrals, io the manoer poioted out by th e
Conslilulion of the D . mocrntic Club-first, hy
making out hi" bill and then geUia~ un order on
the trea 11reri siJ.!ued by the President aud Sec•
ntary of the Olub. Every man who does work
for the De,n ocruts in this camp•ign has been and
will be paid, exactly in accordance with the rules
adopted by lhe Club.
Bui is not this smali business for a paper to
be engaged in, professing to be respectable? If
the Democrats had refusod to pi.y the bill, Lhen
there ·mighL be some cause for complainl; but
meanne,s of that kiud must be lef1 entirely to
the l'tepuLlicans, who after enj!agiog a band of
Democrats. to make music for th em on the night
of oue of their sleep•awake parades, repudiflled
aud refused lo pay the bill! For the truth of
what is here stated, we refer tu Hou Wo Cottoa,
aad L . E. L ogsd~u.

The Repubhcan.

•;..,.

to ol. H. R,msey, Esq . all his "right and inte•
rest in the Republican office." This ann ounce·
ment will not take any one by surprise: fo r a
perusal of the columns of that paper for the
last. few months would satisfy any person that
Shockers would run himself out in a very short
time. Such a balch of abominable newepaper
nonsense as the youag gentleman wr Ole about
our D emocraLic meetiugs aud speaker., only injured himself nod his party. His foolish false-

THE
'

- ITon. Herschel V. J ohnson is conliouing
the caPvass with ,·igor. His ;last speech was
made to an enthusiastic audience at Eatoatoa,
Georgia.
·

J ohn Brown·s Men in Texas.
Th e, Snn Autouia le tte r to the New Yo,k Herald, which we pu6Iish to-d.i.y, gives " pretty full

account of the terrible sceues that are being- e nBrown Aboliiiouists. The infaruuus sentiments
ullered uy Seward, Lincoln, Greely, and otber
Blank R epublican leaders, are only being prnc
Li~ally carried but by theoe lawless scouudrels in
Texas. Tbe Abolitionists declared 1hat Jo~n

Brown was a hero, a. mA.rtyr aorl a saint, second
only to our Savior, and mon y and the weapons
of death were put iu his hands by leading men
in tbe Opposition raeko, to enable him to carry
on his murderous work . J3u, the people of Vir•

llinia hung a few of the leading traitors and
hoC>d about twenty Breckinridge meu leaving murderers, and stopped their iufernal work io
the late Democratic Congressional Convention, 1hat locality. The scenes have been •shifted lo
The electiou of
ouly excited disgust ia the min d s of his own Texas, with greater fury.
friends.
Lincoln as Preside,11 will only increase instead of

We wish l\Ir. Shockers no harm-on lhe con· diminish these lawless proceedings, Let the
American p.eople pause and reflect upon th e
dreadful couseqllences that may r esult to the
f'OR MEIIBBR OF TTTE BOATID OF Pt"Dl,lC WORKS,
ADNEU L. IlACf{US,
count ry from the election of the author of th e District n omiuated Alex. Long. Mr . .Lo ng was
OF J.(TCAS .
"] rrepressible Conflict" doctrine to the Presiden• nominated by acclamation.
Tl,ese are good
FOR A.TTOHNEY GE:"F.RA ti,
cy. With Douglas as President, we will have no minati ons, a11d both gent lemea should, and we
D. W. STAlUilAUGII,
a man of Gen, Jackson\~ nerve and iron will , believe wi ll be elected by the Democracy and
OF TUSCARAWAS.
who will execute the laws, and e:ucute traiwrs consen•ativ~ men of their Districts.
too!
- Of the events of the past few d"ys, three
FOR CONGRESS,
Col.
H. l\IJGEN, of Tuscarawas
have remarkable signilj cance: l. The cordial
The State Debt,
reception of Douglas : n the South and the effect
The Commissi o ners of 1he Sinking Fund o
Democratic County TlCliet.
of h,s speeches !\nd presen~ 11.pon the SuutberQ
th e Stale of Ohio have adverti sed in the New
popular mind ; 2. The dec!aratiou of Gov. LetchFor A11ditor-"·1u,1 AM D . WALKER.
Y o, k papers fur a loan of $6,400.000 to meel
F,,r Sltu(ff-SAMUEL C. WOLFE.
er, of Virg inia, fvr DJugfa~; 3. The taking of
the debt of 1he State, The New York 'Ji-ibune
Fol" Ptobate Jurl!Je-D. C. MON l"GOMERY.
the stump by Alex,mde r H. Stephens, of Geor·
:iayq:
For Clerk,\ftlte Court-L. R. Mr·COY.
gia fur Douglas.
ll6f" Th e Republic,11 endeavors to hurle,qne
Fnr Cmnmis.~ioner-MOSE<\ DUDGEON
The credit and resources of Ohio are eqnal to
Ilon. Al ex. H. S:erheas, of Georgia; Hon.
For P.-osec11ting Allm·ney-\VM . L. BA NE. nnd ridicule oqr nominf'P for Congress, Col. R. lhosP of any 01he r Slate, and hec stocks Rre de·
For Jojlrmary Direrln,•- \YM. Lil A MON.
H. Nugen. Go on, gentlemen; do your hest in sirable securities For iovesunent. The debt <>f John Letch e r. ot V •-; Hon. Thos. L, C!ingman,
Pm· Corvner-,IAhlES HEADINGTON.
vi N. C1.; Hon. John Forsytb, of Aia.; Boo. Althat line-it will harm no 0110 but yourselves.tbe Si ate was 6rat authorized by the a ~I of 1823,
Col. Nugen is too pure and uprillhl a mar. to be and by subsequent le!{islmion during the con- bert R11st, of Arkansas; lion. Miles Taylor, of
injured by contemptuou, sneers, or newspnper sternation nf th!:\ public works, wa3 incr~ase'1 to La; H o n. Henry i3. F ,,ote, of ~liss.; llon. Hen•
ry ~J. ll"~l•rson, of Teun .; Col. Flouruny, of
sa r rr.sm . The people know and love him, and nbont $18 0•10 000. The preeent debt of the
Ark; Ilun. l•»ac E Murse, of L"-i Jno. Young
will elect t o Congress hy n lar;.:e msjority over State is $14.24 7,242 20, of which $a50.000 will 13ro•n. 0!' Ky.
the politirnl ,peen lnto r who now disgraces the mature to be p,,id neu Mar ch by laxes now lev.
- .'J r. S. \\'. Robinson, of Wiscasset, 1fe . .
dist ict, William Helmick, '·Esquire, Ignoramus, ied for that purpos s ; and the Si11kio11: F' und es• who for sc ver" I years has acted with the hiack
rep11bl1 c ,~n p~rty, ha::! writt-en a lettt:"r decli1.rin.l!
&c."
tablishecl hy tbe conslitL1t1on will pay the wholP. ltim. •If fi,r l.JouJ!"las and Jubuaon. .\Ir. Charles
de bt in thirty years. while the aclion of the L eg . Chu k, of llockld11d, 1Ie., ex•inember of the City
D~mocratic Meetings.
islalure last year indicated a di s position lo an · C,; un c: il. has also reputli,.led the black republi.
011' MO~TOOl!t:UY.

trary, it would afford us grec.l nleasore to see him
doing well. But lo meet with success as aa edi•
tor he will have lo pursue a d iffe rent course
from that he mark r d out "~ile editing the Re·
publican newsp,.per in this place.
Mr. Ramsey, the new editor, is a ~entlemen
for whom we personally entertain a high regard.
Be will soon learn that the field of newspaper
lubor is covered with plenty of thorn• and briers,
but mighly few flowers. Peconiarily we hope
that he will meet with helter success tha~ his
predecessors. With 1?r>Od mnnogement 1he Re.
publican office ought to be a paying ius1itu1.ion .

BEllOLD THE CONQUEWNG

HERO COMES!
-~

In all our experience RS a D•mocratic Editor
we never knew the meetings of ou r pnrty to be
so numerously atteuderl and ~nthusinstic a, they
n re th is year. The masses of the Democracy
are nron~Pcl, nnd resoh•erl upon victory.
If our friends io the School Distri,•I• desire
To be in Cleveland, Sept. 22d.
meplrnp-s at any tima durin~ thP campn.ig-n, thPv
C:olumbus, §eptemhe1• 24th. will be good enongh lo inli m11IP lhe fact to L .
!Jarper. Chnirmnn o ' the Gen Lr.I Commil!eeand
ho will see ~hat spelt.Wl! are in anenilance, Rn1
CJ1YCIN!I-A 1'1, SE PT. 2G T II.
due no tice given t o lhe neiehhorhood, hy bills or
IN DIA:\iA..POLIS,SEPTEiUB~R 2S. thou eh the columos of \he Ba1111er. Our roung
Democrnlic speakers are warmly enlisted in the
Col. Nugen.
~ooci cause, anJ are ref\dy at a momenta noticP,
The nomination of Cul. Nuiren as the Democ 10 comply with the wishes of our friends 10
c1·atic Candidate for Congress iu this District, the counlry.
has been well received by the Democracy every
1\'here. E.-ery Democratic paper in tl:e district,
Glorious Me e ting at Rich Hill.
exteuds lo him a hear1y and whole-souled sup·
W e learn th•t 1he Democracy had a large and
porl. Mr. Estill, of the Holmo, County Fanner, very spiriled meetinll al Rich Ilill, on Thursday
who labored for the nomination of Mr. Reed, evening lasl, which was addresood hy Messrs. C.
&aJs lhat county will roll up a heavy majority for F. Baldwin and John Bnnnegan, of this city.Col. Nugen. Mr. Reed, like a \rue Democrat, is The church was crowded lo overflowinl?, an1 the
now on the stump for his successful rival. Every utmost enthusiasm prevailed amonllst the Dem
Democrat ll"ho is worthJ of the name, will vote ocrats present. Hilliar to1Vnship will give a good
fot Col. Nugen, who will be elected by a large account of herself in October aod November.
m~jority.

DOUGLAS

IN THE NORTH-WES1'!

~ If \he Democracy of Knox County but

work together, pull together, and vote together,
at the coming October election, we honestly be
lieve that they will elect every man on tbe ticket.
The eremy know thiij full well, a~d h~nce, we
find them busily eng•gcd eude,.. oring to sow the
seeds of discord iu the Democratic ranks.Scarcely a day pasees by hut we bear of some
infernal falsehood that is put in circull\lion by
th e cnnning but dishonest and unprincipled A holition leaders, co11cernin,r this man and 1hat man
on the Democratic ticket. We have taken pains
lo !race one or two of those petty fal,ehoods
back to their sources, nnd found I hey origioHted
with Bllme of tho reckless men ,-,ho direct the
movemen's of tLe BI,.ck R e publican party.
Dl moct·o.ls I pay uo at ten lion to thA 1hoosar.d
and one tales yon m»y hear between th is and
the election, respecting the ge ntleman nominal•
ce by the I lemocralic parly. Vote for eve, y
mau 011 the ticket, and Knox County will be re ·
deem ed.
Democratic Gains in Ohio .
The Democracy will unquesiionably gain three
mem hcrs of Congress in Ohio this fall, viz: Col.
R. B Nugen, in this district in place of Wm.
Delmick; Warren P. Noble, in the Tiffin districi,
in_place of Mr, C a rey; J. R. Morris, in the Monroe district, in place of Mr. Theaker. We believe there will be other gains, hut those above
m entioned we regard as certain,
~ The R epul,lica1i prelenda to be greatly
dis tressed nbout the quauti1y of whiskv drank
duri ng lhe session of the late D e mocratic Con
irr~• ions! Convention. These "pious" 11.nd "de·
cent" Rrpablicaus are terrible enemies C>t' whisky
-in a horn! Notwithstanding their phnrisBi•
cal professions there is sctrcely a Black Repuh·
lice. fo Mt. Vernon. bot what will take a drink
"on the sly," tspecially (f he hasn't to pay .for ill

All

for Douglas.
A young friend of ours who came over from
Chesterville to Mt. Vernon the o the r day, jast
for the fun of tile thing polled the people he pass•
ed oo tho road, farmers as well as travelero, lo
lo l\rn lht>ir politi~a, and be a'"•r• th a t lh t y wer,•
aU for Dongl~s aud Juousou, to a mau I Huz:i.~I

The Mask Off.
The New York JV"o,-Zd, a new Daily recently
started. under Lhe pretence of Being a Religio11s (!) paper, hes already thrown lhe mask off.
and exhibits the Republica.n Ila;?, in all its black
and bloody colors. All such hypocrit~s as A'cxander Cummings & Co., would be mi•erable if
they were uo\ assaili11g Democr ats lik e Judge
Deu11las. Tht devils body guard is made up
solely of such "su.iu ts:' AS Cummings(
l'oli:ical Cemficates.
A certain gendeman uf thid pince, who has
noLLi11,1? clae to do, employs bis time in genin!!
up cer11th·ales for the benefit of the lllack Re publicnn cnudidales for office. Ile r~ce111ly sent .
all the way to N ebrn.ka fur a certificate in he
half oi a candidateon lhe Rep•1blican county
ticket; au<l more rect:ntly be sent to I11die.na for
" reriific-ate i11 fa.,or of Mr. llelmick. This
ki11d of pnlent medic•t1e operaLiou 011ly shuws
, hat the A bolitiouists nre on their last legs. Ob,
Eureka I

_

can p 11 r1 ) ; ~nrt su bas llr. S. K \Vhitiug, a ruer-

___....

ti e ipate lhe operation of the cons• itutional funci.
cbaut in llutklaud .
_.,__
The taxable value of Iha property of tbe Stl\te
of O hio is ahout $900 000,000, and the eolire
Patriotic Sentiments.
For my pflrt l am prPpared to r,naintain n.nd
de bL of tbe State i, less fl.111 □ one au~ six-teulbs
pr C'e@r'lo inviolate the C114s1itntio11 a~ it is, wid1
per cent. on thr-, value.
u lf i t d <'0 111f1rn01i-tt!:-.j lo 01.rnd or foll hy the Aineric,rn Uo,~,n, cli11gi11g wirh the teoaci1_y of ld'e to
Gen Houston Declines.
al! \ta ,duriuus livue• uf Ibo fu•ure.-J::,ltpltcn A .
Sam ll oualon, the H,·,o of Sao Jacinto, has
DvuyluN.
written" lener, withdrawing ttis name from the
li,t of cand!da t.e s foe Presid,,at. Th is will inIV" :ire bound to extend and spread until wc
s11re lhe vole of Tex,s for J ud~e D ,uglas. Now a. bso rb the e11tlre eo11ti11ent of A mPricn , iuclud·
i ng the tvlj ·\c~nt islan<ls, and become one gnrnd
if Mr. Breckinridge woalil ' ·go uncl do lika wise,"
oc~an bou nd llepubl,c. I do not c·1ra whether
the LitLle Ginni would carry e,·e-ry state in 1he )'OU like it or nor, you cannot help it. It is t.he
Union save Vermont aad M:t.ssach11setw. l,in• d e cree u f Provid e nr.e. This continent w ;Ls set
coin's only h o pe of success i~ havi,ig Lhe Democ apa rt_as 11.n a s ylum f\n liber ry, i,t,ud hPre the peo
pi e ttre collee>cin11 from ,di p>"rts of the worlJ,
racy divided; and henco we fhd his ,treat wc sl'
aml are tRkinsr sh"lter nndt:1r the grea, tree of
ern ~rgan, tbe Cl.icag<l Democmt, advise• th e lib erty.-Stepite11 A. Doi,glas.
llepublicaus to ,!(et up . Breckiurid:!e electoral
The F erleral U11ioo rn \iat he preserved. The
tickets iu every- N ortbern state. Tbe D emoc,·at
Cu utdilulion must be m ,~iuta:ned inviola.t.e in ~11
say>:
its parts. Every ril(ht gu •,rauteed l,y the Con"All that the Republican.-have lo oo is lo s ee sti.LuLion must be protec1ed by l \W, i11 A.II caseslh~t BreckinriJire t ickels am put in norninntio n wli e u legisla.tioo is necesaary to it~ e1Jjoyrnent.
llnd suµported in every Norihern StatP.. We ob- The judicial nllthority, as provided in the Co,\·
serve that this is alrea~J being d,,ne LO a very stilution , must be-••mStainPd , and its deci:-ii : rn irn·
considerable exteut-. Even up iu Vermont we plicity obeyeo and fa<tbfully axecuted. The laws
perceive that a Brcckinrid11e ticket is to be run!'· mo-st bs adminiSterad, aud tbe con-:;tituted authorities upheld, and all unl,.wful re;;istaoce sup •
Douglas ·in Virgima.
pres,;ed. - Stephen A. Douglas .
The Pete rs burg J,1telligencer, an Opposition
joo.roal, ,~marks: "Sen ator Douglas addressed
On Mnnda.y a•enin~ last, Rieh.ard Di ckson,
an imme~se assemblage last evening in this cily.
son of Mr. Powel I Dickson, of Parry town ship ,
The people from the surrounding counties pour· was in stantly killed hy the accidental discbar~e
ed into the city and swelled tbe crowd to perfect of" a rifle in hii ow n hands. He was in his fathflood-tide. He is more at home among the pea, er;, barn shooting rats . and it is supposed that
ple than any great public man we ever saw or ia climbilll( about the gun wxs carelessly struck
heard of, and seems at once to fasten like a book "l!"insl a piece of timber and discht>rl'etl. The
ball enlered h is side and paAsed direcl Iv Lhrougb
of ste•l upon the hearls of Bil who see or hear' his heart, causin.z almost in.:;tant death.
him. He (,roeeeJs to Raleigh this morning.-'l'he deceased W,i!S a very correct young man
The furlber South he goes lhe wilder grows Lbe and mnoh e.steemeO by all who knew bim-w ns
storm of po;,ular entbusia~m upon which he is io the 28ih year of hi• a!!'.e ,nd unmarried. He
now being whirl ed.
G od sp.eed_ .i;ou, Jo~ge bad lrnt receut!y reiurned from California, whithDouglas.'' The ball certni'.1ly ,s rolliug on.
er he had gone iu an u ,successful searc h for an

--

--------,~~---

A Cballenge.

~rook~e, of the Quiucy Ilerald, i6 a game mao,
and is willing to "go in" ou hia judgment. Ju
a late number of the Herald the following ban
Ler ts made by him:
I nwn. cleA.r of all incnrnbrance (having ell.roei\ it by !tone«. iudu,irious lal:lor] one half of, he
Quincy lleral<l priniiA,t e Labh,;hment. It is
,·alued al five thou and dollars, the 01her half
havin,: bePn pur<lha~td one year a,:o by my assot·iate, Mr. Cudogan, at tlrnt priC'~. and fur
caoh. I -.ill pnl up my l,,.lfoftbe esttt:ih,hotebt
aj!"a.rnst that amount in cash, or agl\inst that
Census of California.
amount in real est1<'e or atbe r Mlceptable proper
The census of San Francisco hns been taken, ty that is payiny len per eent i1>terl'<St:
an<l the population is found to ht1 as follows: Thi\! S1 e phe11 A. D nu,!!llls will rncei•" &l?reatWh1te males, 49,343: white females, 23,985; Pr numb e r of votes for Presi'1ent, in November
ChinEse, 3 , 150; colored, 1,605; tolal, 78 ,083.- ne xt, tbRn Lincoln, Bell or 3reekinridg-•.
llere i.~ certai11ly a fine op~>Ortunit.y for some
The number of buildings i n lhe city is 10-, 123, enterr,risin_!! m'1n wh!'.> desire11take s~ook in print.as follows : Wood, 8,G03; brick, 1,261; iron, 47; ina om ce no-I tbe Presidtmtial elections, and who
adobe, 6; stone, 6. Of these nearly four hon· thfrrk, Stephen (\. Doul?l~s will not be the oext
dred have been erected since June, 1859. The President, to make Li mself use fol.
His parlner. M~. Gad<>gan expre,ses bis wil.
returns from other counties show that the populingness to in.vest his interest .o n the !ame terms.
tion of the Slate has been ridiculously overrated
hy Lhe estimates, h has been common to assign
Lincoln Can·t be Elected.
to Californian population of 700 000. 1L dces
The i:nion belweet\ the Union men of New
not exceed 400,000, aud will probably fu.11 with·
Y ork will insure the vote of tire Empire Slate
in 350,000.
against Lincoln, by ~t leas·\ 50,000. lle there fore cannot b&elected Preoident, it matters not
I@"' A_ well informed letter writer says the bow other states may vote. lie is., gone coonJ
friends of Breckinridge "re greatly disturb------•-----h
M. B
The Official Vote of Kentucky.
h
ed hy I e report t at
r.
ceckioridge can•
l!'RA!i"KFORT, Aug. 31.
be h Id L '· b 0 t tb th 8 -·11 · • t
I
not ong
e .. a.e.,
a
wt 10s1s 'llp·
•
b
The official vote of KenLocky for Clerk of the
on withJrawing fronl t " canvass, iaasmucb as
.
Judge Douglas has proved, in all his late speech, Cnurt of Appeals 18 as folloWd;
•
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'TEXAS!

CONFLICT" IN
-

Y~U~G _Aili ERICA. A~EAD!
·ltE .~ U! RJ<;\U!! RE .- lD! !!
Cairo, IW11ois. J11ty 29il,, 1800.
Messrs. Jon~ W1Lcox & Co.:
1
Your ·T{opoctino, 11 1 •Peri::ia.n Fev er Ohn rm ,"
lias done wonders. l WH.8 wholly do!lpon<lent a.nd
wrotebed when I upplied it, o.nd in five hours the

B. D. EVANS'
Combined Cook Stuve & ~ngar Evaporator t
Pa te11tcd ..lfarcli 2 0tlt, 1800.

1

'1IE :itlcntioo of the public i& respectfully colled
to Evans • . roi:ribined Cook Stv\'O and Sugar
E,·apo
rat or, w h1cb 1e one of the most complete in ..
chills were r emoved and no fever ha.:rii ensued . It is
vcntious
for fa.rmeu' u se yet offered to the public.
tho simj>lo~t cure imaginable, I\Hd a. wonder of nl\klre
art. I would not be without th is "Impe,tirle,, Tho invention hi a combined anpnrntus, conFiFting
aml Dallas 1,y if<cendiaries- 1'u:o of the 111, or
a. sing)e hour. B.y con stflu tly wearing- iL I Heern to of n. completell{Jook Stove, to which is nttuchcd a
cendiaries Cuughtand Lync!Ud-Large Qua,i - be "ague proof."
portnblc Furnnce and Evaporating P:in, whioh c•n
Yours Y ery Truly,
be detached frutn the Stove,by the removnl of a few
filies of Slryclv,ine given to the Negroes l,y lite
E . .M. srour.
bolts
\Vben the prore!s of 11,ugar-mnking is com . .
Abolitionists to PoistJli the Public Wells -

'luenty Culprits 1',-eated to the Ilalter-Three

·- It is reported that Gen. L eslie Combs, just
,llillio11 Dullars Worth of Properly Destroyed
by Are-Political Predic/10110, d'·c.
elected Clerk of the K ent ucky Court of Appeals,
I promii'ed you i11 my lasL that if anything
intends taking the stump iu Iudiana and lllioois
further shoe Id occur at "the seat of war" in Tex•
for Douglas and ,J ohnson .
a s, I would immediutely communicate the same
- Tbe New York Times does not think that to you. Scace 1hat letter was written the excite"ll1r. Breckinridge will improve his posiiion · in ment mentioned thereiu as existiug io Eastern
the least by stump speeches. 'L'bere is one COD· aud Northern Texas bas gone on increasing, and
sp read itself all over the State. .Almost every
solat i,rn , however-be cannot make it any worse- day has developed some nelV act of viliany on
than it is."
Lbe parL of .the abolitionists, while the excitemenL
- The Dubuque (Iowa) Jlerahl says that, if has been wrought up to a fever heat. It basjusL
the democracy preserve their organization, th-at reached its topmost point, I c,nnot eas_ily see
how il can grow any highe r. A day o r so ago a
State will give Douglas a majority of 5,000, and rumor reached our cily 1ba.t. the beautiful a , d
Samu els sud Cole, de mocrats, will be ele cted to weahhy little town of Henderson, in Ruslc coun•
Congress .
ty, had b een burned lo the ground . In spite of
-There is not a non.slaveholding S1·ate in the Lbe burning down of D ,I las and severa l olber
pl•ces some(iine ago. oo bo,J y was induced to be
Union in whi ch Ilre ckioridge and bis suppo rters lieve thfl rllrnor, for lfeudersou had never been
are not used, and lhaL too wi1b their ow11 ka owl- hotbered by ahol11iouists. None h•d ever been
edge and cous ent, as mere instn11nents to pro- driven out of lhe place, and we believed that n.,
mote tbs e lection of Linrolo and Bamlin.-Lou· body iu the world had au.\' malice against its cit1z1::rns. We could not tliiok th}lt tbtre existe d
isville Joumal.
villnins of so deep a dy~ as, -without provocallou,
-· The ~la11s6 eld (Ohio) B a,mer says that Lo apply the t,,rch of the iucenriiary ro SQ quiet
Alex,nder M. Il,11, Eaq, fo merly the leadinf! aud iu teresting u little town . Bu~ tbe ev e t1l bad
black republican of th at [lticbhu,d) connty, has pro,·ed that 1hc villo.i11y of Northern e.bol!li011•
i3LS has no bounda .
\V~ received this morni1l.f!
renot1uced his heresies, aud decla"red himself for mail. dire ct from lh e doomed plac·e . aud tbe
Douglas anri Jubnso11. L arge oumberf are pre- news ia to the e!fect lhAL this liule Lown uf aboul
2 500 people, 011 ly three business l]ouses have
pari11g lo follow his e xample.
bten ~aved trorn the d evouri11g elemPnt. Preti ,r
- At a Black Republicao gathering in Pilt~ ·
nt•ar the whole town lrnH been dc,l royed, anti
field l lhno,s, ,; banner, iuacrib ed with ·• Dvwn what w,is but.. a few da;s ngo one of Lhe mos.t
with the Dutch and Jrisl1," was borne promineut• tiv urisliiug towns iu Texas is uow a crumhle11
ly in the pr >cessio n. What do our German and ruin, smok.rng from the ground. Tbe towu wus
Irish voters Lhi11k of this unblushin g ins ult . Will set on fire in Revera! places, tdl at onc:ie, be1wee11
""'.'set anti dark, while Lhe people wne quietly
they act with a party that seeks lo disgrace and e nJoyuig their evenmna menl. There was a stiff
crush tl e foreign population and elevate th e ue- brt:! CZe OD at the lime-ever) thin~ wa::; panht-d
by the late protracted and witberipJ! drvul(htgro? Wet.hiukoot.
- The Democracy of the First District in aud the fl.:1.mes craclded on beyond 1he power of
maa to arrest 1bem . Scarcely anytl1i11i;? was savBamillon Co., aL !heir nominated H oo. Geor11e eQ . Faruilie3 tbA.t were but a fe v momeuts heH. Peudlstcm; acd the Democracy of the Second fore in ufl:L.1e11i circ11mtit.:i11ces , were r e11dPrt <l

1'llOJIIAS J. S, SlUITII,

n.

"IRREPRESIBLE

-..

-The following distinguished Southern States•
[Son Antonio Corre~pon<lonce of tbe N. Y. Tiern1d.)
men take tbe stoin·p fur Duvglas this month:
'l'UE ABOLH'JONJS'I' UOltR.ORS
- Eigl» members ,:if 1he Sch,:,harie [N. Y.]
- IN n;;x,lS!
Dougla• Club voled fur Fremont in 1866.
S_.N Ai.--ro~10. Texas A,,g. 29, 18G0 .
- Sam Houston, in a very sensible aud withal
patriotic letter, bas withd.awn h,ia uame as a can• The Excilemwt on the J,,c,-ease in Eu stern ·,ind
Korilicrn 1'exas- V i/lainous :.4c/s nf Ablition
dicl,,te for the Presidency.
isls-•-De.,tructio11 nf tl,e 'l'uw11s of llende,·son

In lhe Republica11 of last we1-k Mr. Sh•1ckers acted iu Texas by the Abe Liacola and John.
aanouncPd in a five liue article thP.t he~hnd sold

POLITICAL,

1'/obile, Alabama, J,d,11 33d, 1860.
GENTL'EMEN:-I have been i!nntehed from tho
grave by t.he ::i pplleation of your wonderful '' Impcctine," or "Persian Fever Cha.rm." For scvoraly ears
I ha•·e suffe red every sea.son from fever nnO. ngue.Last Spring my lifo wa.s throntencd, but your r emedy bas destroyl'!d the cl isea~e, and I nm rapidly gaining an appetite and strength.

RospecLfully, Your,,
D. N. BARRON.
TbiS truly wondedul pi'eveutive n.nd curo for Fever
nntl Ague and Billious Fc,·ers will be sent by mail,
post paid, o.n receipt of one dollar. Also for Ealo at
nil rer-peeta.ble Druggists n.nd Country Stores
Piincipa.l Depot and Mtrnufuctory, 188 Main St.,
Richmond, v,~. Brunch Cilice, Bank qf Com merce
lluildiug. Now, York.
Address
Sopt l 1.
JOU'.'!
&

wrr,cox

co.

PLOWS.' };'LOWS.' PLOWS.'

T

HO SE who wi sh t.o buy n. good Long's i?Jow, or
tlie 1,on l'uinu thn.t CfLu be lrn.d in the country,

Rt tLe \·cry lowosr. figures, IUUst, cull at Cooper's
F v undry.
Bri11g along your Produce; we would rather have
; , then the Cnsb .
C. & J. COOPE R.
Sopt4 tf.

EiUPLOl.'iUENT.

I

,v ANT

to employ a ftw ,1ctive agents, either
ma.le or t'uu-11tle to 1.;ell 111y [rnpr ovod .F'a.mily Scwiug- l\lU.Cbine. l:'rie;e. only $16. I will alluw a. Com ;n1ssion, by which good, active agen ts can waku
fru01 $ lO Lo $60 per ,nou,th.
l'ur purt1culur~, at.lctress J AS. W. STOKES,
Se1 1 t4.
·
M ilnn, Erie Co., O.

'l'O Lt.:'I'.

A

FIRST cla;i. s ciry ltoait.l,rnce in a cenlr~I posi1ivn . In quire of

.cl11.!! l

TSRA F.:L k ffEV[N.

:6w.

JI. '0-' ALlJA.ULi•: BOOK 1-'0U. EVt::ll I.'
·
PA.ilJILl::.

A
1:il11pJ

IllSTORY of llll Religions, with Accounts of
the Uuren:wnii.!S and Cu.stoms, or Forms ot Worpr:tcth.:ed hy t.he ~evera.l na.Uood of tl.e knc.wn

worlJ, Jrorn lho Car1iusl records 10 tLc, pre.ieut time.
BY WILLlAM BUKVBR, u. A.
Greatly imvrove<l a.3 "'bJol,; of ruft.:runl'e by the insertiun or a full account, h1.stori-.:al, ductriual, aud
sta1i~1icH.I , of Lho tH·iuci11:tlHoligirrns Denowiniltioni:1
in tbu Unit~d t:Hnrns,
•
I
·
!Jy Joel Parlee,·, J?. D .
pennil ss a11v miserab e. T'wo Qi the scouudrei~ Complete in oue lu.rg e Ocla.,·o volume o f o,·er 700
wbo incited the neg[·oes to a1\ci assisted tb t-1rn in pages, nnU illu ~trnled by lrnnd~oru o eagnHiDg:j.

1bis horrible work, were fortunately ca11i,ht a,,d

PRJCi,; $3,50-GILT.

unmedia.tely strung up be1.ween h e a ve n andearrb.
The scouudreld tleserved tb~ir fate. 'l'is a piry
that t.hose at t he Nortb who are rnaki 11 g t o ol:out of t~ese rui~erH.b!e devils COL\Jd .~o.t ffleiL V(il Ir.:
S
I
.. f,
the eame ate .
eve rA. u eg r Ol'S were tttken up.
and on examination large quaurities of strycbnine were f'uunci in their po:;session, whi ch ihey
said had b~en g-ive:n to them by wh1to men to

"This vn1u111e will be found to be roplete wltfi intcrest 11nU in~truetiou 1 gr(Jwiug out of tho suhjects
on which it tre ;1td. The reu.,11.'.:-l" will han~ prescnte<l
tu Lim 11, pictur6 of the rdigious worhl, upon which
b.e will porceive UHtry dark u.nd di stress ing dhados ;
he will 808 in wb:.1~ v,iriud and uuha.llowcd form~
mankind ha.,-e wor.::.1Jii1cd the l!omrnon Pn.ranl of all;
he will be lod to con toif1p la.to tho dolud inns pr.,ctislHI
\lponmillions by thacuuuin.;anrlcnt.t't.ofiwpost.uN;
the unholy dt,vot,ion dema.udeU of other milli,,nH,
a.nd the duLr1 sing supcr,,titious and cruel alt111n111n.tions upon still 111or1,; 10illions of the hurn,rn family.
Frvtu tho Vt\in of dwolling upon tho darker sbude::i,
be will tincl relief lty turning bis oyei to Lho bright
~pots of tl10 picture.''
"This work is of the most liberal nn .i impn.rt.in.1
ch:1ra.t;1er. Thb; quickcnod iutereourso of tbe world,
the O\'Orturning of govonunonts long e1-t1~bibhccl,
n.nd tho Sl"oµG given t ,1 frno ii1quiry, impa.rt tL fresh
iu ; ereH lO i:;ubjecti:- of tbi.$"UllturP . Mu.y we noli a.1:-o

poison the puol1c wells, anrl on th e mo ruini2' nf

a cerhin day lo cha.r}!e heavily wllh it th~ hrea.k·
fast of tb a peopl, I The uegroes were tbea to
fall upon the wh11ea wi1h k11ife a11d pis10l. and btassi.slt>d i11 the work hy abt1li tiu11 ists . This i~ 1he
tu. le t hes 1ell.

It s eem,:;

hard to b e lieve thaL there
t:lire such fie11d::J in the worlrl, but I assure yon
1hat tbey are numerous jr, TexH.R jn~t now. ]
ba\le occasionally met lhein myself wbde tra\?el-

pleted, leaving the stove a. supe!ior cast iron family

Cook 8tove .
The furnare is supplied wilh D•mpers, b;v which
the bent ca.a --be turned off from the pan, thereby
giving complete control of tho _whole appnra.:us,
preventing the syrup from scorcbrng, nn_d,e:nabli?g
the opera.tor to mo.kc the syrup any de~1red cons1st.onl'y.
.
Ah:o, a. cold-nir chamber attached, by which tbe
scum is drnwn. to the &ides of the pAn, whoo it is
easily removed.
This is a pdrfect Sog:u or Syrup Refinery in itself,
clarities the juice and boil:- it down into eyrup a•
c lear a.s honey, or elti;e conv~rts the syrup into ~ogn.~...
The ev:lporutor ie ma.d~ or three eizcs out of h~a.vy
gA-lvnnized iron. Cnpacity from L\VO to lhre._, b~rrols of syrup per d11y-larger :'ize in proportion.
'l'here 1s also attncbed to this stoYe I\ port.able
fl o t ,vater Tu.nk 1 a neccs,ury £l('Compnnyme11t in tbe
process of mnkiog Rog1u from the Chin6'1e ~UJ(11r
Cone. This Tauk furnishes an nbunda nt eupJJly or
wnter for nil purpose@ of Sut;n r·mnking, bt,ating
wn.ter for Butchering, prepnring warm feo<l for atock,
mokinl! sonp, and nil other domestic uses.
In~\. ,-vord. it is jutt the thiog wa,ntcd l>y fa,rmere,
n.nrl supp1icj,l n. wn,11\. long felt umoug F.tock rnis~rs.
Tb1~ invention hne been ex11min('<l b_y seY~ral Bci ·
entific JetlDtielllen, 1t.nd nil nre unar.irnoua in 1,ro·
nouocinK it. the mnst complete and uEeful ;1ppnra.rn-1,
for the purpoAes de11i~neJ, ye~ preH:11tt:d t.o th~ pub.
Jic, 11n1l perfectly itccordant n•1th the l:iws of 15c1onoe..
We have, ah!O, Sugar llills or the bc~t munufaot.ure. wn.rra.nted tu gi,,o satis faction, wlJich we 5611
•t $60 ,rn~ $i0.
Every person purohnsinrr a. Mill shoulJ hove one
or I hese E\'nporn.tors; the sriunufa.cture of g•,ud ~yru p
is very uncertain.
.
~ We invite our friends, tho farmers of Ohio,
n.nd a:11 pcr-,oos interc5teU ~n 1he 8ul0ect of .:=or~boculturo, nnd m11nufoc111re of the s11mt, into fl:yrup and
.-.ug:ir , tu corn-~poud with u~. w·e will be 1.dt:R.eed
a.t n.ll 1ime8 tu an11wer their i11quirie!, a ncl to ::iee then1
in per-,on :i1 o u r f:ture. Ordfn_.. for .\1 i1lti 1;1.rHJ EvupQrator$ h:ul better be sent in early, ~o :\.:! tu 1,ri,veut
any di~:1ppointmentand eecur@ tlrnir being i,rumvtly fPl!:!d io sc~:;ioa.
All i,rders for ;\f ilh 1t.nd Ev~2_oroto;s promptly nttont.led to, by a•ldrt, ~"in~
•
W. 0. EVANS, :\lt. Vernon, Ohio.
Also for ea.le b S. lJaYl~ & Cu., )lt. Vcrnun, 0.
July 17, 1~6U-3UJ0.

PRAISE IS !iilJPERl'l,OOftS.
ITS sr:PLlE.'tIA Cr rs ES TAB l.]StJED !

THE GRUVfU{ &
Cf'l.l'BHATJ~TI

S E lV I N G

T

TIAJ{ER

~Ol~F:1.1' ~~

111 A C HINE .

llE BEST IX TIIE WOHLD fnr fnrnilir, tou,.,
thn t dosire a ::;ti Leh unrh•nlc,l for Ben.lit,·, Elni;iti ~

eity nnd stren,1?th .

'l hi!-

m111

Line

H·Wf

eqt nlly weir

lrn 11 wJedge of the dilfort:'iices prevailing on 1111 l11hrif"lo.:; mu~lin. co11t1n, linrn . ,,·111111:!n cloth,
cour~e their abolitioriis,n.
among Uilfo ront br:bnclics of tho Christina Church etc.; from rho fint•t;t Sw is s ~111::'lii1 np t.o the he:1vicst
\V e TH-C~ived i11leJli!.'"ence also, lhiR niornin_E!, of will aid in tho prumoti,111 of that gi,ueral ch1trity Benvor t:lulh or Leather. It fini.~he111: iti,.:
work,
the hnrui11g of two OlhPr towns in Ea.stern Tex wllicb will cau~fJ ;1ll teach..;r~ u f CIH'JSt.ia..uity to "~o~ whiclt is more durnhlc tlurn nny fohrif" , runs nt a
as--B ellevue and Oange1field. \\i.. e hove n.~ yt-t oy o to eye,'' and the en rire population of tho earth q11icker ra.to of !-ipe e<l th:s.n :iny other. i~ ,·er_v itimple in its Cf)m,tructi,1n, t:Hn•·ily undersrood, nnd with
received 110 particulard <'f the httr11inp-. Ht=n,Jer- to become oao happy family."
in.-? through the S late, ancl have heard them dis

hove tlrnt

ti

0,,11

d
I
snn i.:J s11u u le io l lP li eart of a vp ry rich cotto n
pr0duc1?1l! cou111ry, where negrocs are cxl'eed ·

11,gly numerous.
Aboliti o uii:; ~s nre bPing bun~ all O"; fr lhe Sinte.
I suppotie durrng the last tb1rty du.y,; not le8 ...
than twcrity hav~ Let>n s1rung up, ttnd every mail
brinr,s us RCC-J u11ts of fresh haru,ings. The pPo·

,..

"'

~le are exa~pera ted beyond all lH_'IH~<i:l, nrid I
f~ar some- rnnoctrnt prr~ons ha\·c ~t 1 il~red t\11d
will yel suffl:'r, If s11 ·h is or ti:houl,t be Lhe ca~e
let the bl a rne fu.H on the shoul ,lers of the abo li
tioni :,:; t s oft.be N or1h 1 who are Jirod ncinu 1h I:!.
work. his n ot to be expPer r-<l that people in
tb ~ midst of a SP. rvild iuiurra ~t.ioo, widl their

properly l;ornin_g do\~n ou their ht>Ad~, arid tl 1f' ir
well; bei111l fill ed wi1h poi,011, sboulJ always ac•

•· Tho work is rh._, bebt on the whjt>ct we h11,\·e 8een.
Rnd mu st curumaud tlio admiro.lion of ull inttjroeter.l
iu the t- uhj ect."
~ A"~u,s want ed io overy county in the (;ait, ed° titu_tc:,0 to whom tbe must Jil.Jernl ~enns unll la.rgJ
cowm1s~1ous
o~e rot.I._, ,Address,
.
.
LbAH.Y. GJ:.t~ d-' U. , Pu~hshere: ..
I
2_:n. ~orlh :ld streets, l~Utl..tdulph1a..
µ All :1pp!ic,itton!; for n~un-·y rn. the btnto of
OiHu, wili a.dtiress "WM.1L Buu~s, i\lt,, Gilca\d, i\lorrow coUJH-\', Oh.o," Yi ho is ~e.n~ral agent for this
i:; 1:~L~ .
~
E. B. PORTER, is tho autl1oriz<'t.l u._-;out for Knox
county. and will t:?a.l upvr. t bo citizons for the purpose of i1~lroc~ut-in~ tho work.

n;a

c o o s ,.-1' o "T.T E s ti
Ang_-:_·2_ 8...;,_ I o_6_0_. _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _

TT
.l'\..

with j 11 dgn,t 1,t. T h ey I €l V e g n t prov t_1cation e·
no1wh to mak t., d1f'm a.CL a liule rraii lj·. At lens,

l

-{

••

NEW l'ATTER!'<S!:!

Warran'crl 10 stand Fire Six Monlbs ! !
$H .000 .00U of their pro1 •eny h1t\'e alrl'"UJ" lwen
d~i"ltf0 \' ('d IH 1bPEI(' duub lv iur1~rnµI ab llitiofl fierifls
IIOSE in wnnt of :i good Cooking Stove can now
be t-llf1pliod without punh:i~;ug or.·o of those
and s 1~1l lbe worl( h~ goi~!! on, dn r h a. slittt• o l
worthl!!l:58
,l.; .1~1ern ::ito,·cs, wUoi;o via.toe when broken
tbinJ.!S 11 ... vt r exi s !eJ iu nny co11otry bPfore. The
penple of one :section tarr3 i11,z on wor, nnd v,a1; cau not be roplacerl.
Wo s1,ll :ls ch oup :ts thi:, choupcst, a11ll ta~·e ,fo exin ir:i most i 1if'e ri: ·d ;1siwc t, /\g" ~iin ,, t tbf• peop!f.. of
tlHrn;1e ll~ood ,rnd J•1·oduce.
nnO-\hPr sectio 1 ! 'frolL we Amerir.t11~ aro a
Au,z . 28, 'fi 0-2rno,
C. ,l J. COOPER.

proper mtinagcrnont, nerer get11 out of repafr--makia~ 11. s tilon peculin.r tu it~elf.
T~e Ct>!cbrau~d 1,ou!;lt~ Lock St i t c h.
It i~ i11,pu ~sihlo to lll ;tke :,ny imprf1~c111f'nt on the
)attn nu d ,111 01 1. er murhit1<'~ he i n~ in fl·1 u.r. it eLdms
~rni,·er s11J f,1.,·1, r as the ll~HI\'ALEl> IJJ{OVLR &:

BAKE:ln-l.
Such a 1111H:ldnn 1 "One ,if our l-fousclu Id On,lt1,'•
is n on• c:-on~iJ, u id :ls e1-.<i:-nl ial to tho c1 .111/ort of N
well-reguln.ted r~1mil.r, :ts ··Fire in \\'inror/' or
1
· L:imtJ8" :tftt:- r Trili>,dlt."
\Vo on ly ,1o ~ire t!tn.t every nne slrn!l e:i"e it" foir
anrl i111par1hd 1":V:umiuntion, <'onl!'tious that its ow11,
i,,upcrior merits ,, ill be 11ppnre11t tu e\'ery discerning e ye.
~ilk, Thrcati n.nd NcedleF f'on~t :n1tl.v on hnnd.
Wu Jtrc pretty fomi\!;1r wi1h tbe1u&rllsoft.be leA.tling ma.chine~, sud for f.uuily u~e we prcfor Oro\'.er
& Ba,kdr.-0/,fo Fa rmer.
GHll nt the ,\1 u~ic Store, 2 doors below Knox Co
BJnk, and ex,uniue fnr your~ ch ·f'F.

<:!A:11 IJEL P. AXT!i:LL. A~ent,
April 17, 1860_. _ __ _ _ ~lt. Veroun, Ohio.

T

11 band

of

brothPr~I' 1

•

Tt-x;.\~

iA

IHJ

pl1u'P.

fur

llli~U\

N orlhf'r11 pP·ople j11st now, efiJ ,e <·inlfy (111· i1iner
ant peddlKa. A.nd eo ftJnh. su~.- h a chss hfLf)
be~rer k e Pr a w ,iy. ThPir ne-rks wi>Uld b e in urt>»I
dang-er of brt'aki1q:,,,
It j.3 ir1 lht> cl •an,c rer of

1lll 'f(;lll 1.l.l,.

i--.

ATIORll"EY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
A11d J\°r,ln,·1/ Puilic,

11101'.JNT VEllNON,

pe<ldl r rs or prPachc:r(!, that. 1h ~s e ,d,oliti n ni.:-t!-1

~

!ll ost1y beP11 [ra.9eli11~ r.hrouuh Tt-xd.,~. They
skulk aro111iri the Pl u1lnt1u11J o,t 11iJ!hl, aurJ ,eh
1he neg:roPs R. hont ··f1·111-do n:," a1arl Liw gnat a.r•

.t.\u~n~t 28. 181\0-ly.

h1LVH

o nlo ·

OFFtoE-1"orth side of Krcwlin Block.

'l'U E

CA'l'All ,\C'I'

lYASHJNG il!ACHINE

!
rnJ of aboli t i,111i :H8 who are ready to ju'i n lliPm
a~ soon ns they m:-.k e n. srn.nd fo r tht:mt e!v•· l'l.- To t he People of Rnox Co nuqr aud e~peThese rreature-s on the huge pla11tj\tions 1 'A,h ..- rP
ciall )' the tJadi e.s .
tb ey •e.ldom speak a w, ,r,1 to th e whites , re11oil}
11 AVE hcon for 2rn vera.l yea1s nn the look out for
b~lieve Hnyth~ng that n. ovhit(,! m l\ n ma}' tell 1h e m ,
a g oo d \V a,.:hing ;\Llchinc. I h:n•e l1ad eevernl
With out b eing inciu: d to it hy white pe o ple, au c h tn e\) io my fam.ily and f1 und some that did preLly
An idoa n.s an insurreclion wo,1ld 11evpr e111e 1· wr,JJ u.s lnng n.s they 1tept in order. B'o,-, ~Roy all
their heads, They nre perfectly c01,1en1ed and so,,n failed in this respect nntl some shook tb embappJ; bu~, ru3 I tolri you bPfore. whi1e me11 can sehe~ tt> pi e ces.
Ln~t fall I rliscoverctl the Catn.rnot Mnchino opomake Lh e m-espe~ially th o,e on the lar/(e plAn• r ntl'."d hy , ·t r. Eiswa.ld tho in,·outor. 1tnd ,vus 11tru1 k
Lati,ms-he liev e anyth inl!lhey cho osa Lo tell th e m with it:: si:11 p lidty; :tnd es pecially wit11 t, e rR-ct 1b :1t
The P.~-c ifP 1n e 11t gro wing out of th e.:3e m:\.ller..i tb ero was uo slu,/;,iug rnoti vn in it. It lrnrl nn more
haa killed off all conse rvative feeling in Tex"• · tcndo11cy to rattle tu pie<'es: than n. griud!tlone, or a..
Yon may now note dow11 ever.v T e x>\n as f\ did- !<ipinning wht•el . l jnduced Mr. Ei~wul.rl tp hrin~ bis
uninnist. They do 11OL eare wlnt )"OU all d9 HI mt1<:" hiuc to ri:ount Veruon, and gn.ve 1t a, thorough
the Nort h. We believe 1b11I this s tate of things tri11l ii) my fnmilv. nud ab:(\ in some other8; rmd be-

I

Da·. D. IUcBRIAr. ,

•

,€h.:1.re;e 011 D e::n:ti.srt.
l'XTUULD fP:-:J.H' clrull,)' inf11nn lho ci1i:l'J1/f f1f Mt.
l
Ve.rnr.n, Ohir), and \"iciuily. that he b~s per-

r

tn ,\..ncntlr l11 cn.t1·d in ,\lt . \' e rnon, for the puq1oi:e of
pr,1cticing )Jj~ Prufi. sai411l in thu he:--t nncl 111051, ~ubstatitlt1.l l!f ., le of Lhe :1n. und I wuu]tl t1oy t,1 tb11111e

wh,, 11111y fa.\' Or mo wi1h their f•8lfn»nµ:e. that 111y
work t-hall n.1 d will c ,, mp,uo boih in bP1''2ty fi7,d du..,.
ral,ility wi1b any in tlu~ State. f wotrlcl Also P:1ly t()
~h v $C who 01·0 afflicted "pl.J Di:!e:1:-cd muulhiz. th11.t
[ ;rm pn·101n•d to t.re11t 11ll 1lil"c,1~es vf lh-, mouth under rllll' furrn. AIFo lo remove tu111,,~:- frc,m lbe
rnou1h ~r tutrrnm. All 01 11·rA-tion& wftn11111ed. 11nd
motlerntec·a">ar~Pi;. I h:1"e t11kc11 a le.,i,io of u,y pru1:jfit i:uit of room ~ f,11m Dr. HuH"1I. for fivu ycn.ris
wi th Lhe ruflllilll of tuo. Ti.Jo b<'/ll of l'c-lerences
c ,111 h4 j{iV " O.
(.Juoe 10. 1860.

1

AJ113HOTY PES AN V l\-lELAIJ\OTY Pl.S.
G. ,\. IHcDOl\',tLD ,

C1 rccEs:::oa to

Power & i\1cVrrnnld, res . . .tfuJJj
~ n.nnouoccs 10 1.ho citb~ l' n~ of .M t. Vcr·11~ nncl
vii,: iniLy, th :,t be ~till continut•~ to t;1kc A111br,,t_,·pea
k \lohiuot )' po. i'n 1hs br:--r ht.) le ot nrt. sl bii:rc1r,ma
in \Vnoclward lll1•c k. From a long expnitmce in
husine,ps ~e Hatters him:;elf thnt he will gi\•e cntiro
sa.tif.,lfaction to ull who m:.11• f'u.vor hirn witb bu~ioe!l!IPrice s ns low n s 1ho lcwe ~t. ]>\l':'1:so y-ivt! men call
came so well ,ntisliud with its m e rits tbr\.t. I pur~hasb •Cure onghging- pi c ture s chsewhn C: .
[mny I tt.
will cou Liune so Inn_!! as the Union IR.;ts j thrre- ed th e pa.tePt rigot for isevern.l conu1i os.
forc the grent maj 'nity nf 1u; do 11nt en.re llow
Th o~e mnc.hineH nro now mn.euf:tcturcd n.t tho Ko0, W, BAIHO~S.
C, SCIIA:FY.lt.
soon tbs-crisis eomes. \Ve be!ievti iL is bound to k()!Sing 'Iron Works, by lluckinghom J- Co., nnd I
corne, a11d it h~d as well do Sfl now ns n.t any can coufidently reco=.11nen1l tnem ns the b· s~ mn.Dli:3. BARNES & SCl-!1EFEli.
other tirne. We do nnl c·ire t he toss of n cop - cbino for \\•a s hing that I ever ,rnw. The,v will w11 sh
oaly brother, who h»s' been ab&eot· for some years, p~r whom you e lect. Pre~irl~nt . Jf' ynu elFct a.uy tLmonnt of c},1thes from n. shirt collnr LO half a.
ll j BAR~ES hiLYiog this d:,y forwed a, r.opurtunder painful appreb~m,ione on the part of his Douglas or Breckinrld~e or 13ell, tbis hollow Un• dozen s b1rta, wi1 hout tenri ng or we.ring them. They
a.re not liable to get · out. of order nud will last a
n e r ,-:hip with lJr. Schoofer, forrllerly of G11t1bl:'n,
parPnts, who hsve had no tidings frp,n him eince ion will continue l\ few y,· ars hn,zer; nncl if you lifetime.
ln
llbmn..
in the prnctice of rneilicine 11nd sur:?ery. ron short time afte r I.w.vin ~ home. The recent elect that miserable old r"il ·spl i11 ing abolitionist,
Buckinghn;m & Co., ,~ill worrant them to give Pn· spectfully solieifs for the lil'rn. v <'ontinunnce of tl1e
terrible beree..,emP.nt comes with overpowering Abe L\11coin, ,ou o n ly h"•ten, bv a few lirl;) ~:'.l ' i.ditction. If nnt,t be :nachine mn,y be rnlnrnt. d pa.tr,mn_g:o horetofor~ ex1Pnrled to him. Dr. 8.1
poi;?nnncv upon the hesrls of parents already ye:1rs, th e event wh~ c b i:3 h lH11J1J t<! 1runspire.- in good order, ,vithin twenty da.,rf nnd the money 001110s with the bt:l'lt :-if rcfcrPn<•es.
lacerated bv tbe uncertain fate of their only oth, ~'bere fore, !Pt · ev-ery N -lr l hern mlln <l ,l ns b e will be handed b11ok 10£thu11,t a.1,kin_,, n.11.11 q11ef!lio1111.
Mt. \'ern on, Aug. 14 th, lf.60-tf
C . P. l'IUCK!NUllAM.
Pr child. and c111ls for our sympathies in their chooseij. If h~ ••" ilia-ck Tl, •puhlic·ls, ""d a\
N. Il.-AII porsvn, indehlrd to lhe un,lersigocd
Mt. Voruon, .Tun e 12, l SRO.
dePp nffi ,ction.
the aflme timP in fa•,or of t,ha Un io n, h•t him no t
bonk nccuunt, a.re re.quested to<"rtll nntl muko t1Ct•
Durrah C"orl,i1i"i:01·_1_1~ a-1-1~d,...thc Coal on
tlemcnt by cnsb or noto b fore tho fir!lt d11y nf OctoMr. lJick,on is" wee.ltbv farmer, an indul~enl fpsr to vute for Lin col 11, f1ir rli :rnui o n j3 hou nd t o
OH T1·ade!
ber next.
O. W. BAHN~~.
:,, :111 lhen• i.:; no
p'ten t, and looked forwBrd to a hri,!(ht future for come up on ns at no d i.sta. nt

Homoeopathic Physicians·

D

d~r,

S

W. LIPPIT'f hns puL lhe prico of Conl Oil

Ht)w nnrf:"rtain are all buman ex 1 use of prolongi ng thP, m ise rabl,, afl',,ir. ll isto ry
• dnwn to 80 cents per gnlkn, nnrl Ln.mps 20ci@.
doe, not furnish an esample of a co unlry co11 • lowi,r thf\.n cn.n be had Hny pln.oe in the city; lrnve·l
p~lations.-Zw1esville 'I'imes.

his wo ~nns .

wbicb long R.l so juat reeoivod au,,ther Hne 11ssortmont. of Lamp$=,
ileavy Lnmps, Chimneys, Globes, &c., And'hlso Cc,nl
Prepa,ratior.s for Douglas at Reading, Pa. rem aiued in ,9/uti, qno.
Oil B~rnets of differentsi1.es by which you Cft.n conRBADING, PA. Sept. 6.
vert your Fluid an<l n\l ot4er kinda of J.nmpe into
A
Strange
Bedfellow.
Extensive prpparations are making for the re!\-Ir. noci J\lr., . Ml!U un, living 011 McGnvnc!t c.,a.l Oil L:nnps, without much cost. We will fit
~eption of Mr. Doul!las. H~ will arrive S11,tur,
Burners wirhnut chorge . Country merchants supd~y and le~ve for Philadelphia the s"me P. M. street, Na8hville. retired to be<l ou F;Lrnday liight, 1.)lied n,t vt'."ry lo,v fig\lres.
A lel!er h~s been r eceiver] bv Col. M" Lean, from and were there visi ted by a srreu k of lightning. Call and exumine at tho City Dru~ SLore. •
June19.
S. W. LIPPITT.
~rr . D ou,f!l~s. nccPptina the invitation to be pres- Their httle ,rirl was also in I le berl. The lady
Pnt at 1lrn: .ura.nd harbabue n.t Joaes' woodl3, N. state~ 1hat, to nil appf'nrance, t be Ji g btnin~ enY., nnrl assurin~ him th!!,t he will positively be lijced br the chimney flue. and wns ullracted to
on hnnd, on that occasion, and tbat he inteads the hed by nn iron rc,d used for the rr. u, keto bar. Contain ini; Ileauti ful Pltotoi;rnhic
Tbe entire foot ol' the bed was shattered into a
to make a speech.
trnits of the Can1date8,
_,.,..
thousand piece•, and yet, despite !heir inti;..,acy
with
tbe
daagerous
element.
the
occnpants
of
STYLES Ar,D PRIORS.
Fire and Loss ~f Life in Toledo.
ibe bnrt were not inj ured . -A•igusi-2 Cl1ro11icu
Betiiil Price. To Ag'ts.
·
Touoo, Sept. 5.
and S entinel.
No. I. Lnrge Double, Sih·er l'lated, 50cts. 20cts.
The lodging rooms of the Ct<tholic Orphan
" 2. DcHthlo, Si l ver Plated, ... • ~5
15
Asylum. were de11troyed by fire It-st night-. Three
Ilolon•ay,, Pitls.-An indi,pntnbfe fnct.- " 3. D oub le, Si h•or Pla.ted,
30
12
children nnd oue si,ter of charity are missing, Oostivness of the Ilowels,-}fony diseases " 4. Smnll, F-:ilver Pln.ted, 25
8
supposed t 9 have perished in ihe flames. An- which afil iat mankind Qr,!inate in the sh,gg;sh " 5. Solid, Double, Gilt, •
. 25
10
25
9
other sis~er was se:iously injured by jumping nature or impaired function, of the stomach and " 6. Shell, Double. 1'il.t,
from aw,.ndow. It,s re ported this morning that viscera, viz: indigestion, bead~che, nervous dis,· " 7. Single, (Cao<jid:ile for Presi.
dent,f Gilt,
5
the remarns of one child were found in the ru· orders, piles aod cutaneoM ernpLiqns, for which " 8. Scnrf, ,bawl & Badge Pin•, 10
ins.
cathartics are usually prescrihod . These 'P"Y
with l'ortmit,
25
10
----------.,,.-relieve the l,owels for the time but will not re!\ch
~ Agent, ordering by ma.ii, mu st enclose tho
[Special dispatch to theN. Y. Herald.]
tbe active cause of the complaint. Otdinarv pu r• price, a.nd one cent o:ttrn. for oaoh mednl. for po ~tMovements of Sena.tor Douglas.
aative• create a n ecess ity for repetition, unlil nge · It orderod by Express, CO$t and chargo• bo
O
b
I
n II
W ASBINGTON, Sept. 2. 186 0.
eventtl~lly the bowels ecome power ess . . up o collopted by tho Express Agents if desirnhlo . ._
Agel)IS s!iould order from the numbers 01 the
Senator Do11,e-las will spea k in New York on way's Pills not only seek 1he seat ofLhe disorder,
above LL.,t. :rnd stato w1rnt proport.ion of each Cun.Wertnesrlav, l 2lh of S•ptember. He will then hut nfLer evac11ating the· depraved humors from
d ·
dida.to they wa.nt.
·
West. an:l ,peuk at Clevel~od on the 22. ,,t the stomach and intestines so renova•e an m Packa,,ei:i of loss than ien, at retail prici:s. R
C I
h
h
· ·
·
,
•
f
f
"um n< '."' t e 2-tth, a.t C,ncrnua 11 9! the 26th vi~orale them ~s. o pre•e~t a ntu r e recurreoce.
Addre;s,
TC CRUGE ,
3nd.M lud1aaapolts ou the 28th,
J Read 1be Advemsen;ent lsewh.ere.
.Au,g2l-2mo._.
742 Broadway1 N. Y.
7

I!!"

llOOT ANU SIIOE

MANUFACTORY!

tain iu!! two l>i t tf:•rly ho3tilc Be ctioa~

CAMPAIGN lf'IEDAL~.

_____

------------

·

T

flE auhseriber r eFpectfully tn.
forms the citiit1ns of ~fl. Vernon
..a,..
_.,,,, ao,t the puhlic gcnernJ;y, th11t he
continueil to occupy 1· is old itand,.
west Qf the Mark et llou,e. two doors South of fr.
vine's Gro1.)ory Store. wh e M he is 1)re1):tr<- d tn manufn.eturo lloots and .:>hoes of e\'ery tlescription, to
order, 1.1pon tho short.oat notioe and in tho vory '>est
otyte.
He keeps none but the most experienced workmen n.nd will wa.rra.nt his work to.be equa.1, for durability and neatness, tq any ~unnufacturcd in this
oity or elFowb e r e,
lie keeps ndne but the bost mn.teria.1, nnd h11.s co_ngl:,ntly on hnnd tho best quulity of FrPnch cnlfRk1n,
kjpskin and coa.rso leather boots, monrQo'B, lil.ce
boot!! , brogan~, ga.iten, and }Jl<li.as' wear of overy
d 0 scription.
.
•

j.>ersons ,yishiog to ·tost bla work will .rlcRee c~11

an d leave tneir mon.surea, ns th~ bdst c~1dence w1U
then bo given of lh,o tru th of h18 a.s!ert1on.

A1Jgu\L 21, 1S60-6wo.
JUST RECEIVED

C. WEBER.

2000 lbs. PL"RE WHITE I .EAD
Ground in RelinPd Lin Seed Oil.

.

A

LSO SUPERIOR Snow Wbi!o Zino p._int,
Crome and Pari Green nod Cromo Yotlow.Also. Oils nnrl Vn.rnishes, :it ver.v reduee,l prices, at
lllny 15, 1860.
WARNER MILLEll"S.

-

PATE:\'T OFl'ICE 4GEI\CY,
nppn~;,e 11,t
,..,

1Veildc.ll H,,,v,e, Olet:elflntl. Olii.o,
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The

I

lllewa1·l, n. n. 'l'ilne 'i'able, plpyed in tukiu!( out the students Bild their b11t•

TRAINS LEAVY. MT .

v-,n,o,

gage.;we should jurlge that the prospects of thi~
I time honored institution were never more flatter -

AS FOLLClWS;

.
.
oo1:ia sourn.
Ia,\ Tr,m leo.ves ......... ............. ..... ... Jl.17A.ilf.

b
·
h
.
cco 1.. ~odntion lcn.ves ........ ................. .'1-.5!> P. ~f. iog t an n.t t e prese1H tune.
t. Vernon Acco:nmo,lntion ttrri vc.1 .. ..... 11 05 P. M.

'rhose Cigars.

GOl:iO NORTn.

Our friend

fo il T·~in leaves ..... .. .......... . ................ 4.00 P. M

H.B.

lhnning, Esq., will ·be pl e as•

ccommoclr1tion leaves1 ... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.4S A M. ed to accept our 1be.11ks fur a h o x of fine c1ire.rs.
,. V~rnon Accommodation, .. .. .............. 6.00 A.,M.

Banning besides being a sound, aettve Douglas

Juno 13, 186 0.

-----Toledo Railroad.

Democrsf, iB one of the hij!l(eat hearted and best

lookinl( fellows in this bail,wic11, May. his shad·
MO~ROEVlLLE TIME TABLE.
c-in,g ,vest.
Going: Enst. ow never g row les•I
6.28 A. M : .......................... ...... ... 7.31 A. M .
1.35 P. ~r .................................... 12 .3 4 P. M.
Ke111•on Honse.
8.84 P. M.................................... 6.43 P M.
E still , of the Hulmes County Farmar, who is
jt!l.J- Pas~enger ~ going north on the S., l\1 . & N . R.
. can tnke the eoro of the 0. &, T. R.R. for any a judge of good li,inJ?, says: Tbe Kenyon
Joint they desire to reach, either ea.st or west of
House, Mt . Vernon, is a capital stopping place.
Monroeville.
A ccommodations good, landlord sgree!'ble and

c.,c. ~ c. u. n--s 1e1by'l'lmeTab1e
OOI~G SIJ ~ ~ R.

bills moderate.

Ofnoinnn.ti Express, ...................... 10. l O A. }f.
Night Express, .. .. ......... . ............. .. 10.21 P . ill.

Dutr•s Jltercautile College. ·
Ats. cornpeLiLivtt t-xnmluation of the student-s

OO(NO NUltTH.

Night ~xpress, ..... .... ....... ........ .... . 'i.:!O A. M.

of Duff·• Mereautile College, Pittsbur~b, held in

Cinelnnoti Expre'5, ......... ............. 6.06 P. M.

the Cu llege l:l a ll, on Tu esday, over one bundred
THE DEMOCRATIC CLUB.
dollars iu prem iums were di ., tributed by the enThe examination w~\R
The Clinton TM\·nsbip D e m oc ratic Club meets at t e rµri sin:,t proprietor.
Wood·,..nrd lla.11 every Suturdny eYening, at errly conducted by the Principal and Professors, as
n.1 light.
One or more ii:poecbes m:iy be expected sisie l by A . B. !latch and R. S. Davis. E.,q ,.at el\ch me e ting. Mon of ull parties, seeking the The first premium in book-keeping was awarded
truth, a.re invitecl to nttend.
t u IV. T. Beatty, of w~shiugtoo. Pa; the secoud
D. C. MONTGOMERY, President.
tu J. Y. Uoice, of P1tt•bur~h, Pa., the third to
~- HARPFR, Secretary.
T . A . Pel'deaux, Uur.:iberlaud. Pa. The fir, t pre•
mium iu verunirndbip wa8 a.warded to

Wayne Township Democratic Club.

Th e Columbus ( G~or}!i•l Srm sa ·s :
A1 D al ton , G~ur..-i,.. ,,n the IO •h ult ., thirtyE?ix ue J,! roe::1 wen, arrested a11d co1...d.iued i11 j.iul on
suspicion of having plotted to burn the town oo
tbe nex t day . Alter havi11g cowpleted their
work of iaceudiar1sm, tbe insurrt'ctio11\sts were
to tear np the rnilro"d track and pillage und
murder 10 their hearts' cont e11 t. All along the
li □ e of the railroad from Oalton to Marietta the
people are in arms. though it is not though1 thnt
the negaoe• of bfarietla were kuowwg to the
plot.
The S elina -paper in Alabama says:
A par ty purporting to be Gipsies, woht to the
house of a g e utlem~n in tbe neil!bb orhood. in.
formed him that one of tbeir number bad died,
and requested permission to bury him upon thi.s
_l!eutlt:1uau'~ land, and also the sssi s tRnce ,,f hi~
oegroes. The p,:,rmi~sion was ei,•en , th e oPgroes
se 11t and the coffin interred.
Ou the next.- daf
one of the nPgroes re mark r d to hij nH\Sle r that
tbe coffin rh a t had Lee n burir d wns e.KJeerlin~ly
beavy. This exciLed inqniry, and 1be cofli u wa~
dug up by A. commiLtee , wheri iL wits found to bP
fill e d wit.h arms and ammuni1io11I A party had
left Oulf,o,vile iu pursuit of tbe .••Gipsies."
Tbe Mo11tgomery (Alabama) Mail publishes a
lett e r pi c ke d up in .!.utauga cutl!lly, Ala., which
it says b EHlT:i lnl ~r nal proof of ge11uin~nes8, as the
handwritiug is mauifestly genwine. It is as fol.
lows:

J. Y. B1;ice,

The \Va yno Tvwnellip Demo cratic Club will hold of P1t1sburgh; th e seco11d 10,.C. Jo11es, Leta.rt
m otings every Saturd ,y evening during the Cam· Fall;, Uhiu; 1be tbird to \V. C. R ,ff.,ny, P1Lls•
paign , n.t the Town llall, in Frederickto,vn. Good burgb, Pa. T~e first p.remium iu commercial
1penkere will be present to address ea.;h meeting. law wu• awarded to J. ~I. Teece, Browasv,lle,
'Ibe publio are invited t'> attend.
Pa.; the •ecuud to J. B,ubinso11, l:iurdin county,
D. C. BEACII, Presidont.
Unio_ Mauy uf tbe problems in book keeping
A. B. INK, Rec'y.
wtre ol lhe 1.ao::it. i11tncute character, trnd Lhe
111an111::r 111 wbicb they were sulv1::d mainta :us lbe

tityc !Jcmocrntic ~anncr

luug estal.,li,hed r eputation of the in s1 i1utt v n for
tbe bUve rwr al\u.inmt=IILS
its $lll0t=Hl8. \Ve

or

-FO\t TTTE-

shu.11 lt1.ke au early VJJIJL'rllJ11iLy ot Jajin,11! som~

0 AMP A I G N !

uf lheul l,~fort:: Otlr cumm ~rcial reaJtr~.

tlie rirculatinn of Tm:

Wishi •: ir tr, extend

PEMO C HA1' JC BANNER incrPa~P

it!-4 uSf•fulnrS-';1

'J'umato Cabnp.

Rnri

Ttike ripe

A U OUST 20. 186 0.
Mv DEAR F1t1END: I have thi11!!s H-rr11.11z ... ci satidft1-ctory, and l 1h ll, k we sh:-ill be aucce/otsful in
the grettt nnd J!O nd ea.use in whirh wp are sworn
not to ahanrlon until we are triunq.1ha1Jt in ec
comµli,hi111? its final end . From recent de ,•elnpmrn1:i1 in this nt>ig_hborhonrl, a11d in fact from
observation, I think we will act with wiiH1om if
w e 1 ·a 11 arrange so aa, to ·' bring the thinj? to a
t Pst ." for you know if ari app ;e is n ot Paleo w:1 e n
it is mellow auJ ripe, it will iOO n rott e n and bP
fit. for notliinl!, 1 shRII rPm a in hPre 1tr1rl .!-ee
what I c~n ultimately •~O, fu r we h1olcl every th ingto our own h1-1n<ld and, cau pl1t.y th~ g!'l-me to Ruir
ourselves. O ne and all are rearl 9 for the final
••rn1gle. whid1 I pray tn God will he 1he la.t
that ~l,'ill he flP<'PS :H\ry lo do ttwa.y wi th one ofth P
.. e,ils" of tbe l~n~ of freerlom-an evil wh·ch
cn ns igu~ t.o b H1dage a r~ce which d e~e n•es to tw
freP. and whi r h. with my a ~sis1an ,•P, I hC'pP will
hP . I ·y1oulrf writ,e mor~, hut. iny means for writitJg hPinQ' so harf, I will have to bring m5 srrawl
to t1.n en d. H oping hy this time TlE:'Xt, yea r tn
h:.1.vr the plP:-\.."411fP ofir1fvnnin_g- von thi'll tbP !?rt>nt
Cl\r1Re in wh'.ch we are eng::t.~"'rl will fin ,dly be setd t dJ i n.m, as ever aud r eady, your frilc!nd ,
S i\11 W.

iSCald th em just suffi.
influence, we offer it fo r 1he Pres deulial Cam• cie11L to t\llow yuu to u:1ke off the sk,11s; the11 l~L
paign for the lr,w priP• of
Lht=rn $tA.11d fur u. dJ.y, covered wiLh sr1,.l1; strain
FOnT'I.' CENTS I
them thoroughly to re ,uove the seed,; tbt:11 to
Pay•ble in 1dva11re. Our Democrntic friends evt>ry Lwo quar1s, Ll1ree Ol111Ct>S vf cloves; two ut
thro ueh oul the counly. and all others iuterested black . fJeplJPr, two 11utmeg~. and a ver_v linle Ca) ia the success of the D e morratic N om inees fnr enue pepper, wttu ti ilule oa'n ; buil the l.q uu r
PrPeid ~nt and Vice PresidPnt. Douj:!la~ nnd tor tt.n h •ur, lilld 1he11 l~t it c uu l a11d ot-lllt'; add
Johoeon, are reque sted to ex erL 1beniselves in 3 pint. vf the bt::st. c1d~r vinegar, lifler wbi<:b bol•
t o 111 liLU~i"I, a11d

subscrihPrg.

lie it, cork ing- aud sea liug it L1gbdy. K t;ep il
always 1u S\ c•ool µlaee.
Wm- B. Jtu~,cll.
A .. utl;er Wu~·.- l'ake nne bushel of tomatoes,
Io our hurried 11 o tiee last week. of ,he •r•
re.n_uPments th1'1 A.re hei"g m a r\ e fl) r the 11 1:: xt and boil tht>lll u11L d t.bey art, ,3of1; ::;q11etze th t 111
thro ugh ~ fi r1Y wire stive, l\t1d 1.1,tid nu.If a ~allu11

Knox C,,unty Fair, wp ina rJve rtP-u tly ueg-1P rtPrl 10

of vi 1egar. Out' piut and a half uf s~lt, twu onr;RussF.T.t.. the indPfMigahle SecrPtary of tht- S11- ces of cl1,t.>t-g, qu:1.rtt'r of a pou nd of allsµ ,c ...
cif'tJ, Y.ho ha~ l!ihorPii untiringly, niS.!'ht 11nd duy. LW O C'lllrh..ed ut Uap:une µeµµer, five Leu.Jj uf g-ar
for Lhe rn'lt two mo11ths, to promote th e inlPrPSI" lie: ek1u11 ~d 11ml .-seµarat~d; tnix to~elLer ttli<l l.1i..nl
oftbeSocie1y. ,;nd u111ke the exhihi1iou of 18UO . in u.hlrnt rhr~e bJurd, o: u util• r.:Uuced Lo about oue
till resperts 1\ snrrPSS . Nevrr was n man devot lialli th en b 1Jttlo, wilh out ~lrai11i11g.
make honorRhle mPuti on of our fri e nd

VV .u. B.

.-d tn a ,e-nod cau~e mnr(' ZPR.low~ly thl\n hns bern
Mr. R. to thf" Knox Con11ty A.l{tic·ohnrl\l Sor·iety.

then pot tbf'm dnw11 in lf1Jers in p1ur j ,u s, 1nix-

a

man by the nHme of .J ohn Bicg8. livin)! on the
..t81Prn edu-e ,1f Kn n x c.,, killed his nei1!hho r 1
R P~ lPy, itJ P.. ,dwt:itP r , Co~hocLon rounty. 11
P~re Bi1srs hJ\.d paid a small sec:u r i1y d1:-;bt r.. r
ds PA."-8iu~ betwePn them, Bi!?J!Sdr'" w a h\r!?P
fe. ru shed apon R esley and eul him to the
rt-killing him almost i11sta.ntlJ_-R,puUi

- - -- --o•-- - - - Serious Accidf'l1t.
W e learn fro'm th e Ma11sfielrJ Jfemld that on
,SI Thur,d •J at Asbla11d, during the Conv en·
,on of the Obin Musical lni;tit ute quite a &Pri
.)HS And almost fat•I ac c ident. occurred.
Dr . C
;R. Ti-tft, of that c ity, w.11s o ut rid in~ in company
,w ith .1-li ss Killbourne, a~d Miss Goram, wbe11
th e hors~s a.ttacherl to tbe curriage becsmP
fright Pne1 1, Rnd das h t-d o ff nt nn tt.1.,...rminu- s peed.
1

1,1 1•• K ,llbo uru e. jumpefl out of the c1>rril\~e.
aud was thrown very harrl upon 1he J!1·ou11d, aud
,w as piek ed up quite inse nsibl e, and l\l fir~L her
life was d es pa·red o f. Dr. Taft uo.d th~ other

Ja.dy r e mained in. and Lbll.3 Cllrr:nge ruonin~
,against an obstruction. tht?y wpre thrown out.

an<! •lso mut•h hurt. althouirh it is thought 11 01
so s e verely ns Mi es Kdl bourne. Dr. T. return, cl
home 011 S ,.iurdtty, bu! bas beeu uuable to walk

.,______

ever since the acc.-idPnt.

The North British lt eview
Fo'r Au.:!ust, 1860. Ameri<.:;-1.11 Edition. Pub·
lish .. d by L . Scott & Co., 54 Gold stree t, New
Y o rk.
Th is is I\ hrilliant and highly interesting and
1ns1ruc1ive number of one of the ahl es t aHd beot
)3ritisb R ev it-"ws, as may he i11fr rred from t!ie
lilies of t he articl es i11 the 1able of contents:
, R Pce nt l)i .,<"QVPriP~ in A.;itronomy; Dr. B r •w11':;
Lifa n11d W o rk•; Scottist, N .. tiou»l>ty-Socil\l
and l,1·1eJ 1t'Hu1sJ; Coloniul ConsLitnti tJn fl an d
De fe nce s; Receut P ovtn; M. Th iers' f:l,s,ory of
1he Coa ~lll~te n.nd Lhtt Emp1rf--; I 1u asri11a1ive
~itPrature; La V!!rite rrnr la B, rid3'it• ; R ,..-cf:'11 I
R~tioili>lism in the Church , f Envla,.d· lt rcr11 1
The(}ries in Meteuru!n_g}· ; Rt- ce11t e- Pub iir,a1i11ns.
Pri ee $:l "year. l'ri ce of B l,w kwo od's II.fag
.R zine and any <,ne of the four R view,. I E-lin
?"r~h, Loudou

Q •Mfer\y,

N ,,rt h B r11's h . and

,ve,tmioarer,) $.:;; tbe f-,,l r ll e vie w• a11rl B ""k~
wuod 'd Magazine-, ~10. Tbeae •re very vnlu11,bl.e periodic>LI~.

------------

Cure for Jn~t.rowing N>1ils.
It ls stl\1ed \11,11 cau.tera z·\tiun by hut 1al1o\ir IB
nn immt-diRte ClHP for in-~rowiug- 11ails. Put o.
email piece oftnllow in " s poon, and heat it ·o ver
B lamp U'ltil it becom es •ery hot, anrl drop tw o
()6thr~e drops between nail and J!ranulations.Tbe eff~ct is alm os t m agical. Pain and tender•
ness are relieve d. and iu n few days tbe i(radula•
tions all go, le.A. v1ng the disease d pnrts dry cu1d
destitute of all feelipl?, and the edge of the nail
exposed, so as to admit of hein~ pared away
without any i oor, veniedce. The operati n caus•
es little if any pain, if the ta!low is properly

Scan.

1), 1

WHERE 1iAY BE FOUND . A COMPLETE STOCK OF

WOMEN,

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stutfs4
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, BRUSHES, ALCOHOL,
BUR.NINO FLUID, CA!UPHENE, PERFUJ!IERY, F,\.NCY _t.RTICLES, &.c:

iw::i::ss:::ms,

the FIRST 1•11 HEE. J/0.NTHS of P r,gu<tcy, ,,. the!J.
a,·e sm·c to bri1•!1 on Jliac«rtiage, bUt- at any ot/ie,tir1,e... th.ey .are safe.
Iu :'liil cases of Neryous ond Spinnl Affoo-tloti~,
Pain in the Bock a nd Limbs, Fatiguo on s-li~ht ex
cr1i o11, P:dpi&ntiOL\ of tho Ile.art, Hysterics :ind
Wh ite!', these Pill s will effect. a. cute when a.ll C'ther
iND
moans have failed; nod n.lthough a powerful remerly,
do not contain iron, cRlomel, aotir.nony, or any thing
· hur tful to the cousti rn ti on.
Full ,lireet ions in tbo pn.mpblet iirouud each pn ek
IN,F ANTS.nge, --..,, hich should be c'l.rC!l1lly prese,'rved.
Sole A!!ent for the C:nited ~ta.tel\ nnd Cn,nada,,
JOU M0:3E:i, (Late I. C. )l,.\dwi11 & Co.,)
H.o1ch este r, N . Y.
N. B. $1 ,00 a.nd 6 postn~e ~lam1,8 enr·}n~e<t to ony A LnrgifStocJ< and oheap at ·
MILT,ER & WHITE'S.
nurhhrizod AA"ent, wil I insure n. bottld, containing 50
Mt. Yornon. Moy 17. '1860-•f.
Pills, by roturn ma.ii.
Sol,! by
S. W. LIPPITT, ~!t. Vernon.
Aug.~S, 1S6?_:ly_._ _ _ __

fj:!i!f- D ealers nnd Con sumers cnn roly on the genuineness or all n..rticles tbn.t--come from rny Estoblishment, ns most of them are bought direct of tho lmpo1teFs or Manufacturers. All G-Ooda Wa.rrnated 61
r epresented, nnd for sale as cheap a.s the cheapest.

CHILDREN

A

GREAT SPECIFfC.-Wilson', Pill, Rre not
onJy a, culebra.ted fp.oc i fi c fo r Dy~11epl" fa, and
llt·ada.cbe, •hu._t by v:i.rying lhe mo•l e uf nrlministerin_t!' tb,:nn, their acrion ,-na,y be so tli,Tcrsified as to
rendl_ r.. the Pills uJie ful in Keurl'\l_y:iu, Co,tr\·enee.t!,
Colic, Depr:H•ed Appetite, ~a.u!HHt. J)in.. rhre:1., Uys.entery, H.heuma.ti::itn, Pleuri:-y, Influ e.n-z.u. Cnrn.rrb,
}'e ver nnd A;1;ue. n.nd many othur 1li::;o:uws. See
Almanflc to be had gratis of a.~ents, and or ,he proprietor s.
H. 1,. FA ll N K-"I OC I{ & CO.

2000 PIECES
~ .... 26 per cent . cheuper ~
Tha.n Arnol<l'is cun be bad, at
Ma.:, 15, 1860.
WARNER MILT.ER'S.
llll BEST PLACE NOW TO BUY
your g oods, i s n.t Warn er M illor 1s.-Y 6 u hnow be k etps evervthing from a
row of Pins to a $1 Shawl. "Nuf ced." Go und
see him, you will be s ure to he eriterl .
~fay 15, 18fl0.
\VAltNER llffT.T.F.R.

Tea, C,,(ft"e, SugAr, &c.

W

BUSCHMAN, h avinl! g reatl y incren,od hi ,/
~ stock of Clothing, invite& th e citizens of .Mt~
\. erno n and l(nox County to enll au d examine hi•
goods befo're purchasing E"lsewbcre. Ile believel
\ ~hnt after th ey hnv~ compared his goods with clo th 1,ng o_ffc red for s.nle i_n other st or ~B, tba.t they will b J
J c.o nvm?ed that it will be to th ~tr advantage to buf
I trow him. Ile has
ALL lllS C (,OTRING

MANUF i'iCTURED EXPRESSL Y FOR

HIS OWN STORE!
iJ,.,

or

To,k es hi ll poqiti on in the South Ea.st corner
G. Emry Garment Made in tile Lo.1eat Iind
A. Jones' Building. the Olrl Staad formerly occupi~d
by Sproule & Wa t-:wn having on ba.od n. large nnd
A!"D '(y TUE
well selee ted Stock of

J!IOST SUBSTANTIAL J!IANNER

FAMILY GR008RIES, PROVISIONS,

I

DRUG STORE.

D001·S North of Gambler Street,

.

MT. VERNON, 0,,

liver or -u.:eakneH of the stomach and di!JeMive

BY

or9am, are l!J)eedily and permanently cur,d by
the GERMAN IlITTERS.
The Balsamic Cordial lia• acquired a

BR8AD, OAKES & CRACKERS.

Coats and Vosts of Every Desc ripti on.
Ho hoe ,~1,o on hand a Complete A:sso rtm oai ot
OENTS' FURNISHING GOODS! Also a large tts•
,:nrtment of Summer ,vcn.r, COIH~tst ing of L t'-ncr,'
l\1arseillea,
liylu:OaBSime re Coau, P a11t1, Ve,tB;
&c.,&:c. H e" determined to sell 11lltbeeoOood.i

I

re,n1

PACTORYI,

rr

AT LUWER Pl{ICES!

. Than the sn,110 quality of Goods hnve ever been
II E SUBS CRlBEIIS ll'OULD INFOR~1 THEIR I •old
iu .this part of the State. lie is sntisfied that
frientl s and tltep ublir g<' ii e rnlly , th:it they bn.ve the• uperior Qunl1ty Rad Sty lo of his Goods will d d1
reui o ved t~1eir Mac!..li::ery lo the Ii'u r long Foundry, ~?re to r ec~mrn~nd them tba._n 11.nytbmg tb a toru1 be
W es_t of Hi g h St reet, whero, in connection with S. said
out them in a.n advert1s1.nnont.
Da.v1s, they koap on band and r.nn.nufo.cture to order
Apri. 2 t, 1860-ly.
on short notice,
' BUY 10\'-V-;; ; ;;;TJ-;-j-I"""Er=N--;:;Y""u07
U--=c,---,-A-J\--,SC'"C'Ec--=1~L--=1~0.,-,wf

t '.

EPSTEIN, BRO.&, CO.,

Of all the Yarious pattern s. Surface nnd Irregular
Pinning anti Flooring, bard or so ft, dre5ised l,.o order.
w·c would :is k for the new firm a continuanco of tho
patronag e so hb crn.lly be~towed on thtl old ono.

WHITE

J Al\lIES BLANCHARD.

reputation 3urpassing· that of any similar p r eFAIL,

No:2 , M1Lua's BuILDING,

,

MT:

SUCCESSOR TO

and !:a, performed th, most astoni,n{n9 curu
ever knou·n of

SPRING AND SU~DlER CLOTHING

V111tNoi;_

HICII for Price ond Quality connot be cqunll;
erl in this section Of I ho country . Our Cloth..'
in~ is mn~e expres~ly for ourecJvef, of the bost ma.:
tenal, wb~ch we will warrant to turn out as rcpre.:
seuted. In o ur stook will bo found

A full Supply of Latest Editions

SPLENDID BUSINESS COATS;

t'EW,

ABERXE l'IIY,

A few dosea toill also at once cl,eck and
cure the most aevere Diarrhcea proceeding
from COLD IN THE BowELS.
T liese medicines are prepared l,y Dr. C. M.

POCKET.

FJNE CLOTH DRESS & FROCK COATS/

COMMENTARIES,

/";LARK,

PLAIN & FANUY

BARNES,
Will keep eoust,rnll y on hnud
Drugs uud l\ledidnos of r.Le }.,est quality,

At £be Old Sinn ,!!

& Oo., Nu • ..J 18 Arc1l &reef, Pltila-

A LF.XA~DER .

CASSIMERE PANTS;

ENGJ.l~ H' AND AMERICAN PUETS
Inelu_df ug Sco·Tt ; .
'

SPRING & SUMMER VESTS1

BURNS,

delphia, Pa., and arc ,old Ly dru:7gi,ts and
dealer& in ri.edicine& eurywhcre, at 75 centa
per bottle. T lie ,i9nature of O. l\l. JACKSON
will be on the out,ide ,cropper of each bottle.
In the Almanac published annually by the
proprietora, called EVERYBODY'S ALMAXAO,
you will find testimony and commendatory
notice, frc;:i all parts ~f the &otmtry. These
Almanac, are 9iven a1oay by all our a9en1,.

BYIION,
PURE FR8NCH & ENGLISH CHEMfOALS
MILTON,
HEMANS
POPE ,'
COWPER,
DYE STUFFS OF EVERY' DE:3ClUPTIO:Y,
.
CAMPBET.L,
GOT.DSMITIT, SIJELLY, S II AK llSPEA RE :
MISCELLANYPAT.NTS OF ALL KINDS AND llEST BRANDS,
A select Ass6r lm e11i.
JUVENIL8SA large and choice assorlmeni.
Sold uy ::,_. 1-\. L1µpitt, \V. B. lt ,1s~tdl ;111J
AQ. Oils and Varnishes, the best at Reduced
April 3, TSGO.
ernethy, i.\1t. VeL·no n , and by all g\;oJ <lea lcr ~ ovLry Rates,
whore.
j yHl :y

Of Every Variety;
Together with a full stock of

GENTS' FFRNISHING GOODS.
~ In our ,took -.ill be fouod a •pleurl id lot o/
SHIRTS, well m:ide, of the beet m:ll•riid in the
uwst fa::lhionR1J!o !tylc.
'
Every nrt.icle i n tlUr El or e is of the latest styld
and pnttt:-rn. nnrl will nn~itivf"h- lw ~old utthe

NOTION HO USE,

~-'J"lllClltIT
• {•

t

U nion,-Holines C,o.

'i',11·1ner.
.1:1

Alle~heny County. Pa .. Democratic Nominations.
P~

ft

V~.

D

.

P11·Tsll o nu n. Sept. 6,

C O

s·

177
,_J_ . T
•

J

B

~
[1'0\

•

r\ , H

; D,

.Jn~t n•blillb'ed.. i a. ~ ealeil j.J 11 r·clope,
'.
A T-eetu n.tlln tb ~ .Naturt• 'l're·atrncnt, ;,nrllbt.iiN.l Q.11rc
of :4pe narnrrl1-0.):1. Vt. Sc io:\1 Wcii..kne. ~.
.xu
6 1 ,-1
.lJ obilit ·! 'Ncr v,,-u~n oES :uHl [rnvolunt;try c½·m ~ iun ~
pr d11c111i:r finp,otcocy, COUt$UWpti~n Dlttl J\l~nta.l8ud.

l:' bysh;ul D1.:1:ilit_v .
-•
.
'
.
Uy KO-I, . J. CULVETIWEL''r,, M. ·n'
I _he l11'tro r trLnt ~ct 1 hti.rtb·cr-nwful cor•~equcnccs of
~elf·ahu:1t1 m"y-- be etF c-tu~lty n m oTt:d wi)IHiUl io ternal M ?J.ici;11e and wi thout dnl1J.!erc,us ri-p~1ti c .1.ttii nt:
of Cll U::-tll'C11, nt ni rneri t L, nrd ;lf(:,l .. bouuf-e::i. a :a
other efup iqca.1 dvvic.c ,Ts ht;.r~t·ltrJI J\, llen1;,n:5trntt.•d;
n,u d tlu1 l;!,Uti r ~, y new o:nn d ht¼_hly ~i.H•re~:-ful tru1Lt ·
men. t, us :id , prcd l.y a.,e c.·clc'\ua.tA;.J a.u th1H· folly e.,.
pl:1.1n t d , by rn e11u~ o~"h1,:h tn+ery one is_ nab!(!<l ...tu
cure hitn~olf J:c_rfo<'t]:;r ~ a,,d _:it
l,' ntt 110 ~11 i\itµ cost,
lhereb,v ;Lvw ling :U1. t,he o.,rveru~ed tiostrnh'IS of the
da..y. 'l'bis t Uec·lii:n-e;Wilj prove a b.oo n to th~m .. ~nt.1~ .
Sent un<i~l's•u.l .to,i~:l' :.ddrH,.1:i,,•t pnul,'Uu the
r ece •_TH ol ~VJ, l,JOStA.g.e ·tamps, by ndll r~.-:;l! ing Dr. J .
C. n L{ N ' M. D., -4.S'O, 1!.. irbt AY ~uue, New Yu rt. ,
PoS t 15 "' J!iSG .
pril 17 , ISfiO-ly.

1!•~

1000

llLA N KS o f all kinda for aole 1>t tbio Ollioo.

•o

'·

STATIONERY, •
OF EXTRA Q.UALJTIES

BIRD S8ED,

'
PATENT l\lEDICINES.
Th e und ersi~ned bcin~ ·nn experi e nced Pr esori ptionist a.nd l:la.,,ing n.n ex.po ri enced : std:,ta.nt, offors
tt.s~urancos to the PhyFiein,ns llf Knox Cvu n ty, thn.t
J'rcll riptio_n s will be ca.refolly and oorreclly com•

pounded.
Jul] 10, 1860-ly.

•J LQ.N;Y!4'S ll.OOK •

,J:EW-B-I,R,.-Y $'fOR°E.

i\f:i,.,!.'ial ·
'
,1&"X·1eau :tlustang l,ina1nen1_,_

F

J; C. \fOHK,

E. R, VlllHLKg•,

L. C. )l60Tt.E

JAMBS IlLANCilARD .

J. n. lll.lLL~ n ..
'
Si~n, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter,
- l
A 'R .FANCYGILDER,&c.,
PA9PEitlAN,R
1Yo. lO ai,i St.. , u}l 81,,i,r11,
.M ount Vernon, Ohio.
D.,.,D SID I'1 AUD '1•op I lGllT' ,v LNDO,u
,J n.
•
n
.
,
::; ,
l
'"
eurtn.ins, Decorati~·e Pap er Dun g ing, &c., &c.
L .in d Scape.
'
p n1_ntu1g:
·
d ono to or d e r.
1•·1cturcs
framed iJl Rosewood ur <Jilt, on mv:-1t r oa::1on nble
terms.· Stonce~ing in p:cpor or molal no11Uy ex ocuted.
P. S. Blocklellerscut to order.
-1\1 11..v 22, 1S6 0.
T7 .~
.f
..l!... .._-, 1'

B 'LA C

UT OULD

Ii c ret<iforo

twn, g1ren hnu ;;y o mere ,,hild, wbil<> in a sta-te cf
trance, hns :"reel ewry hotly who hns (akeu it, nev~r lrnvrng fr11lerl ooee. lt is equally sure in cn,ses·
of FITS as of lJYSFf:rStA.
·

-

·:

. ~

.

llANUPAC'J'UHCRS

MAIN 8T., MT. VIDRNO N, UIIIO,
IIa.,•e no,v on lmnd :i, large ~tock of 1he

or

MOWERS AND RflAl'ERS

UlPROVED S'l'ElV AU.T Sl-OVES,

CALLV.D THR

IUount Vernon I run Hnn·e• l <' r,
I: E mnfL s_irnple in_ oonEltr~t·tion a.nd pe rfe ot id
its 1.1perntton, tho lighte8t 1n draft, aut.11~.i~.t !ht.:
btu to g~ti out of ordQr of nny in u 1-e. .Now if far mers of Rnnx and ndJoitdng Counties w\!h to gu,vJ
_.fON8Y, HORSE FLESii AND TIME,
. .
Como nml try

T

FUH.LONG FOUNDRY,
~Ja,nufaclures of ~l owers nnd Rettpers, :rnd th~ obov4'
ropres<'ntation8 will h9 reuli1.ecl or no
AlbO ,
1511l0:

Suga r lllill" wUh

n_ D . E,·~l.ns'

_
_ PATtNT EVAPOR ATOR,
l'ntented ~larch 20th, JS60. 'lbe,o mills ,iro hen:f
en.et iron, and by u M. T>roVed In.Pt f.\.11 tu be n11ex colled by nny in these p11rtF; nnd a& forlbe;..;vRp1lra~
tor, it i.a the Le.st ndaptcd LO the businot1&, of anv
pattent yet in Uf:O, and is ~o co1J struct~d, 1b .i u. tl; e'
TTE bcl't n ow in u .-:e. 1 whieh wo will wnrrrint to furno..eo pnrt serves for n. sto\'c, for n kitchen or took:
>rl,vo ou~ire sn.t.it.factiou . Also, u. complete n.sinr.; ve~etnblos for £itoek, a.nd nll it~itdvontAJ:?;08\1 \1 er'
s1.1rttne n t of
OLhers for convenie uce 1 has t o be a~eu :ind u::=etl tel
be pro}?erly 1t,ppr,.- ~intc<l. TT10~e ,\,i ... hln!!' t o purchase will be but w,~o to esnmino lb is lwfore huv -'
0

T
Cooking & Parlor Stoves!

Of e very vnrioty of pattern, among which will be
found tho

iu g else,'\'hcre.
·
A:,v. TD llASlllNG 111 ACITTNF.S, ,.11 of th e vo•
ri ous styles nnrl deF'•' ription~ ma.de and repoirl.'<1 thnf
FORTUNP, STOVE,
w:\.~ forme r ly ma<le herl' .
Aho, Plowb and PloYt'
Th e b e~t Elevnted Oven Cool<init F:tm·e nmV in U!e 1 Shllree. ",.hol~.~ ale nntl R eta.fl; ,,f i:h,e Lo1 1g Pio\\,
nn U w:.1 rtu.n tcd i·o eVe ry prinic:uh1r. Al so.
right a.nd loft from N'<>. 1 to No. 5: lli~er right an
c
r.
l eft; CJ'lst do.; 11utchi~on l eft. T he ;\lt. VnnoJ(
i:'ll3f, Ill!!;,
~ lnlfl,~· {OOID Tro n righ t, left, and the Clipper nn rl Comhin a1'1 01t
Sto"tTeS.
Plow ~llb the Stoel Mole llonrd. !Juuhlu Sh ovel,,
.
.
. .
.
&c., &C. Also Sontpers lTitD. ca.st voitits, on csccl~
'Ve. h :-JVP nlso a.gooit ,n. nety of-:Low Oven Ftnvei:: lentarti clr . Alao,O..istings,Mach iuo1·y , ~,O.Lourde:r:
1
......,R,,ynl Oa.k, Monnrcb ~Hl Imperrnl. Alii:o, th(' I m·
S DA Yi .. & CO
prov e<l Self Ul"g-ulntor,Jrnpron,~cl P,\rlor Cook . P late
}/ 24.
F.
~ A 't
:ind .Cjl in<l e r SloV'ei- for stofo6 Hnrl shop~, plrdn tttl.d I
.pr ·•
__.:._ · ~~~G , on. g- •
fonc·y Onltos, S :•d I ron~, Britnnnla, 'l'in, Copper I
lUOUNT VJ~UNON
011d .Tnpnnned Ware: Pumps, Lead P!pe. W~sh~o.rcl~, Tu l,8, ,v oocle!,Buc.:~e-ts,Churns!,stovo~,Corc
SUBSCRlBElt w()n\d. c,tll .tho 11.u,n1iu11 oi
U,1\.3kets, tlrooms.nno a.11. lun.da of .liousofurnts hing
h
hr t, tl f 1 tha.tlh1JO~ti l.u uc1·t11.• t110
0 pu iod O ,Met",0r'
Goods to o nu U1crous to mentwn.
~
tory is remove to 1 • ern1JJl, nt

IVestcrn

K.

Pl

anet

n· •

l

·

I

Unll,1 L.t.l< &. '\Y U,S0 :'11'8

SE WING JJJ A CH INES.

MC

THElVO uLEN

.JOB 8 [NG .

l ••

,.-.~

sz~~ ~~

MR~. JOB F.VANS .

A. ADA. JU§ ,

t('

-- .

------------ FURLONG FOUNDRY~
S. DAVIS & CO.,
JOHN R. EVANS 4· CO.,

1 ITH ING

c1o u.ll kind-s uf Bla cksmithin g . P:1rt:icular attention p~id to J f orse-sboe:ng; on<l in this
dopnrtmcrnf of my b.u .:i n o~s I flntter myself that I
will .!!ivo entire sati .:;f,tctinn l o nll c ustom e r~.
;u"'r Loo.}{, out fo r t ho ' ·Vi ll:ige Blacl,Rmi1b ," !tnd
"Vulcan•~ QR-vc.' '
t lune 12.

J:·' •·~.

D l'. SP~, 'p:,, l

i

April 2d, T860.

"j!
,

nnnouncc to 111,s olrl friendl:! i:m<l cus to\'l mers that ho h;i~st complett}d his new shop
on Mu lhc,rry Street. nnd ib hotter p re-pn r cd thou

A. CA.RD.

T

I

G[[

t-r

T.

!

JlE undersigned wii,;hc to l'lny tb a.t he i~ l't.ill a f
_ the olil Shrnd on High Street, We,t of the~. R I
Consisli ng i II part of
~i,,pnt kno,vn_ a.s the Furlolig Foundry, whioh in nowll\ full ope_r11 t,on . H o is rep,dy to greet. nll bi8 old
BLANK BOOKS.
n en<ls and patrons with a pleaji:not emile, a wn1oi
~h:ike o: the; h n.nd, ~ocin l cbn.tn.nd then furnish th em
METALIO SL.'1.TES,
with an~ thii:,% in tho liac of bu ! iuess tht>y .ore t d
be supplied wah at this pl11co. Tho ea.tne bne-i11eai·
WRITING PAPERS, ii!! continued here us you will se c, by advertisc mou u
t
Com e on F&rmor.s :.in<.. a ll otht:rs a nd ,mp port bomfi
ENVELOPES, INKS, PENS.
in dus try.
M . C. FURLONG.

JOH N p; , F.VAN8.

r,

Q...tneks·- rwti "e ur fvrc ig:n-w.ho a.clnrti '-'e in tLiJ;
" ,,r Dr.
or an~ 0 ', I1or p~pc r, ge.t :L cu11y nf e irlrnr
Y tu n s J.,oo!t~ , a:nd rea.d 1t cr,rofully. I v w ill • be
th~ rnefl.. t~~ of ::1,1v!'lg yf:iu many n do llar your health
a nd po~~iliI.,r ~-\1U r lif'e.
'
DR. "10!.' \Je:on .bo cons ult ed on any of tb.e dlsen es des tilled rn hls_publ!c:1tions, nt his Officu, No .
l~~ Spruco ~lr"et. :. h,,v(' V,mrt-h.
f Anril :' 4

All we n~k i~ thnt our friC'ndi:i will do u s the !'nvot'
to c,ill a.nll e~a.m ino our Gf)orls before pureha',iiog
el.~~where, nn4 wo fee l confident that they will be'
satisfied both 1'S lo ,tylo nnd pricos.
_par Please cut. this oiit for future Referon ee .
April 24, 1S60-ly .

No. 2, Miller;s l!uilding, Mt. Vernon.

SUPERIOR FfNE PO:\fADE & LILY WHITE,

>1' A J\i .o Ii,'
]JR. O. l'JJELPS BHOWN.
HE
ORE,}T CU RE.It OIT COJ\'SE:1Tl'-1'IO:tl,
F R0:..\ :1. e, mn.m1f:tctur eni:, a Sprin(J' supply of
fvr se.ve ral ·enrs ~o \ fi
m· db U ,ms
e
~ of the )R"Ctime
ya hoiet~
y nfin
ysp
..-...
W, 11 PtllPBI•, ,vinctow Blinds, ' \Yin<low
Sho..dos E- .rn., thnt for ;i, pnrt
wns cu
ode.plo
(UH.l Cu rUii l\.. t:l:Uut81!, »t
·'
· ' h'_1~ b1e t_.
J re
LJ _w1\.~ o,·entua.H.v cnrod b~ lt prc ~c rip-

TI rs'd'
I{ L'C L">-1 VED
• , ·
1, _ • C,
£,
-a

OR rho cu re nf Rheu,-run.ti::1 w, ,Stifl' .foiiH_~ . Sorce,
0mocr1\t 1c Counl'v Co11ve111ion r1omi11>1.tl.lruises, &,c., for •sale by
It. S. FRE. •en,
Ja,~ps K .. rr, for Congre-ss. in the 21st .Tnn e fi:tf.
Anmhif'r Ohio.

me

'tlih 1.s re.illy n. ,alunhlc nn · intere,·ti1 ~ worlin
Mil langllng;e for
I t·10 writ"·"
· t
· I• I·
the gene r a.I re:uier, nn<l ,~ 1Uu~tr:1 tcd wi.h num('roug
E~gnn Hig'~. All yvtfng marriecl peonle, ur those
-~u tem1;lii tm~u~rr·a7"e,, u..urlba.v?J?9 tL.a. lc..a.:-:t i11Jpcd~ m eut to nrnrn c d hfu, tihoulU r C.:td lhi.5 hon k. It
d ti-clg. I:! ~ _c7,n,5s ~ha,t every one ~ho ultl b e ncq .. nh
ett wh.111, _s 111 l t 1~ a. hoort thrit lllllF,t he loelwd up,
LLt d llll 110 aliJ~l ~lie h,1u~c.
will Le ~el)( .to flllJ
nn,c un tbe r"t·e 1pt of twe 11 ty-Ji,e cont? . in ~pu. i e or
[' 1)::=t:,g_-0- ~1:1mps. A...<IU rci'~ IJR. Wi\l . YOUNG, No.
-+ lO (')i'HUC:b; S~ .,nboVt~ 4th. _Phi?[tdelpJ1i,1, l' a.
~ AFF LIC.£1:D A"ND U).;FOH.TU.N A'l'E-N.o
m~ittcr 1~11 M mrty bo your diiur,1,-.0. bufore you pl:ico
~our~e.lt un dl)~ tho c'll'o of a.DY of th o no.torio.us

"lvU.\h,-\l. D.

I
·v
, --,~.
.,•·TO!?EJ).
•
LO." T<,
Jlt)\'"°'
1(:

l:R.Ai'-GAPA1\NI COLOGNE,

Pl'iHI@, l.a,vn,t, f~i• ~~banJl'l, \\'hirf' Goflc1!i., ....... ,

an.~ to ' h • unu sual i n ciu,·erne n t, ivhicl, th ey are orf~ri_n~
to purelJO,!-('r~.
ThriJ i;:111t•k of JIOSl'Ei~Y,
NOrlONS.n.n:1
STATI;/NEHYiefnlynscmnpl..te
a..s that in ... h e1 r-Oepnrlme1,t-- of F onii.;·n :rn rl Dom o~.
r-rntate
E un~lc
r$i.:,Lll Ccl, ~1lminiHrn.1rix upon. the e~~ ti:" Dry Gvotls. An t x:.rmination of their Sto<.:k is
ut .Ja.po li A. \\ Lulo r . lie('t:ileCd. tak" th·,
t· · 1
-r
so 1c1tet.
rnt:,Lhod to rnfor m ths ohl J>Hlri,1\s · of her hu e hus~
Havin~ m:Ld o pHm. anent n.rn\n!!on1ents w·1th •n
baud, autl t e.public "'trn"i,
r nllv• th11t
. exl~nsive Paper~1i11 inthi-sOity ,~ewillnta.ll
" ·
0
times
,T.fl •~ -O LD '-'11 A..t"'·D,• 8,
pay th e li i.11 li eRtpdcefo 1- Jt""""· '
0
F eb. 2~11,. 1R60.
.). ,t T. E. MfLT,"S' R.
~
n
,."
Co~·ne,, of.~nan n.nd CJ;l~snvt.:1tc~l . is e!,i.Jl Ql) n.i.:..
no,ub .i l•>m 1/l0.t<> ell, e·c.ut t.h · bUJ,ines and ,ettle
lllA.RRIA(~I, GUIDI, .
1h_'-' 0·~~1,tc of brr h ~i-li~nd as speed,ily a s pite:sil,le, i-h
__...,,,__
'"'ING
will a, " 0'0 o1· ti, e~"-'l•n"t s'oe" ,,.
I d A. --:- . -_,
•·•. '
n pr ivnic . instruc1or fo1· •n•ri- ..,
.... ~ '"4 v
J.
"- _.... ,won rn n
W""'
.~ ~ ~
,.·wd 1,er~nn~. or tl,,,se ,•11,Qut 10 ";,e
CO 'l';~trn(\ b~..i iu yi~es nH rho ,ire- w· ling t.µ fa.\"o l' ~ 7
•
P
h er with the If cu::;fo.m, .. t~.:;ivQ.,b.,e.r a,,cuU
__
.:
.
1i1,i:n:1t'd, both 111:1!? and lc!m:ilc. in every·
DEB01lAll W. WINTER~.
tbrn~ conce'tniug !he ph)""loi,:y and relation, o
0 . r 8 b~un.~ :-y~tcm: n.nJ. ~he proUuclion or prcver ta·
Mt. Vern on,a, cll~2,,~-.ui ~. •
.=:D:. _
ti9n of t,.!f;ptrn~ rnclu~hng- all the ne,v cli:-con•rioe
0 ,tt:·e.r!l~fu rcgivon ,i~t~iCEngli:-hl:1n1nvrgo, hyWM.
\~
j
I

AT -

re RY LOWEST .PRICE S !

\V H l TE,

New Wholesale Dry Goods

i

W

BIIlLES AND TESTAMENTS,
FAMILY,

Confirmed Consumption.

MT. VERNON, oino,

Would r esper tfully _inform tho publio that lhe/
n re cons tantly recei ving new

SCHOOL BOOKS,

·

.JJain Street, rte.rt Door 1.Yo 1 tk of J. E . 1Voudb 1•1'd9

·- 1
j

_ _ _ _:.._:_.:__~B
_;__::Y'-E'll'-S'-&:.._P_A_
T_·1_·E_•r_rn_o_N_'
- Mt. Vernon, 0., June 12, LS60.

5:

C,111!}f'l-'Sai11
ic 1. h,-ld l'
1\1 )l
h ·"th 11al
I ('Di:-.1r
I R
N t Yt?r11
_0,11. 011
• P ~.
u l -. ,o .
11.BJ•J-'<l' ::i . UUEN. ""' '1 u:1' 'l\rfl,Wa~ (:OU tll~. wa.-c n11 m111a1eJ
t~r Crn1Jr ... li!'I .h I)
·
·
f ('T I
.
.
l e- t:ln11t•rH.cy 1, -i.. , -0 .. :-1 c u, iritv wer ~ a11x1,)U'-'
ro haw• tih4:'ir C;llld1d~1e. Mr. H.EEu. nom11111, .., ..J .
~ 11
bu1. 1h e 11umbf"r were ai~~iust th e m. and lik
t-'
8
·
h
t,!OO d D 1•m ocrn.1s t .e y w iH al1id?; by th e will 1 ,.1
1lw mrij •rily aud give 11 hPrtrty ~u pb,)r t 10 th e
uo111i11•·e. Col Nu,rn, i• w~ll, favorably ,. ,rl
loui! J..:11 ow 11 tn I h~ ~to p ie oi' 1hP rl 18 , rir•i ; f, )r f,. r•
l V H•Rr.~ b t' Ila~ IWf" n a. soldier io lht' LJt<" 110(-ra tic·
.
annr:. 110 IS 011P- 1 f d1P pi 1111t>t> r.1 of' 1h ~ co11 111 : ; o,,e of ,he "()Id J~,·k,on Gu~rl;" o11e ,,f ,hose
whn l1RV!-! a lway:-1 f1Ju pnt, harde::it in th,? dn rke .; r
h vu r.-t Of' tl1P p ftrlj; h e has u~v~ lJl1e n an otlh:e
1
o~Pkeru rat) t,ffict:' h ,,1 ,1,~rln a uy f-' X I P.nt, ,reft- r. h
1
I
I
l tu ~ 6 "" priv ate in th e Union lo,ine-.
·
"111l'
nw JthirlrnJ! hosrij or D1•mocrac • H a- h as lonu
h,\P 11 l't--'~ard Pd n~ m1e a rno 11g- 1he mnst a1•1ive a11~l
1h oro ugh goi11!! husrn e3s m e1 1 of 1.hi .-i: _-i:Actirln of
1h P ~half>, arid k!O h111 1QrdblP ha.:1 h e h t>f ll in ,di
h ts trRn ~:-lctior.~ with l1i~ f,-lluw rn e 11 lh i-\ l 1h..t,.11)!UA of Ht•a1 ,d:"l or ::;lan.-1 1:' r cnn 1, ot ,:\S.imil h ~rn :
.
,
his wnrrl
alwa .:; r P!.! ar dt> d a..-:i gnnd ns hl~ t)l)11rL
It wil1~111ri,:~ 10 ~ny 1h11.t lh P morf\l. poli~!c>t,I at1
~o ·ial cliar"\:ter ,1f C,il. ~ UGB~ i~ wiJhont a s1ai11.
Sueb f\ Ci-t flrl iciat ~ the n ~m tH' r Hf'Y n11d 11,e g ,lo<l
R.1)cl fru P n1P n of all pH.rtiP~ ('}t ll j ,1in handd iu
workin u- f.•r. k11nwi1 1g t.hat he who had fur ~o l nng
•
l
I
I
1-\ tim e, i. . . c hitr_gt'( evPry t 11 1y
• 10 h is p>:1.rt\'.
- hi s
n,'i°i:!hhorM a1Hi l·i ·11~1,1lf i:-1 wn r1hy ot bein~ trtJS ted
ns 1hr-it r PprP.!-lf't11n 1ive in C ·tn grPRS.
\:Ve do zwt. doubt 1hat C,11. N UGi-:N wi ll be plPC·
terl. hnt .. little Holme;;" mu~t do ber duty; t h•n
1Pt u~ aH ,:to to wo,·k ,u1d 8t'lld ,erPetinf! to onr
si.!lt pr rou11li P8 of lhP. riitllrict o ne of rh ose '· Olrl
Hickory" m • j ori ties. which ha,e made our j!al•
IRnt C~'111ty h11nore,l hv th e fri e nds of Oonst.itn•
,ional Vhertv to the f.1Jth e r,·n osl end•• of tbe

ha•

Doo1·s, Sash, :Blln,ts and :llouldiugs

ancl all diseases arisin9 f,·om a disordered

,.,
DOOTS ,\.l\'D SHOES ·

.

3?1

Liver Complaint, Dys11epsla, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous Systtm,
Diseases of the Kidneys,

-~•m •

R. li Nue-en.
- 111in1, fo r t.he 15 h
At the Dam ncratic Ou11ve

r

Keepinl( on hnnd 17 di!TercLt kinds of Cnkes, 6 different kinds of Crackers, mo king tho larg es t
an<l beett1 ssortmenl offeretl 10 tho 1rnrle.
April 24, l RRO
JO S . SP ROULE.

· SASH, DOOR AND BLIND

The .,reat ,tandard medicine; of the pre.en/
a9e, have acquirftz their 9reat popularity OP.ly
throu9h y,ars of trial. Unbounded salisjaction i~ rendered by tliem in all cases; and th~
people have pronounced them worihy.

I

_,.,
· _,.._ ' JUBt r ecei ved consists of
t I1ere bv b ... 1111! Pnubled to keq> constantly on hti.nd
u. large an d frt!ijh supply o{
DRESS, FROCK & BUSINE SS COATS, PANTS,

EAST SJDE OF MAIN ST~EET,

Ol' Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In:fluenza, Croup, Pneumonia, Incipient

if-

Styl,

OONFEOTIONERlES & FRUITS . A~,d th• Bert of Jfate,·ial i• Al,oay, 1.'mployed:

Cough, Cold,

ag .

F

Is aleo en,, nged i11 the BAKING BU,HNESS '. Tho ~•w nnd. I,arge Assortment which be

DR. UOOFL1'.ND'S BA.LSA.l!HC
lJOUDIA.L,

JAcn:eoff

MOUNT TERlfON, O.

FA. lU ·1 LY G RO C E It Y S TORE.

AND

s. . .

TIE~ you want ti. supply of T oa~ Coffees ~ •
gnrs, Rui sonf-1, Figs, 0;1te2'. Pru;c~. Curr~~~'

.Fl uur. Dried Beef Hams t'h oul<lers Pidl cd Pork
Fish, Lard, or n.nJtlling i~ tbe lin e ~f bu ~i ne f!ll, cali
at
J. SPROULE'S.
April 24. 1860.

KNOX COUTY

GERMAN BI'l'TERS,

:-:PP, 1s IA.ti In£! 1.he t-hrq •p ol nn 11rtillery r·ropP,
whil~ w A r Parl in rhe A IO >lnv J?oeuint/ Jo11r1ir,l
1hat 11 Auhurn'' lthe }1nm f' cit' k Pnero r
~ ri r 1. J

OPPOS ITE TIIE KENYON HOUSE,

T

NOW

DR. JI00FLAND'S

Consumption,

CLOTHING EMPORIUM ! !

JOSEPH SPROULE

,,,,,~~~~~

paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT
the most aevere and lo119-standin9

[July7.nb, 186 0-lv.

WA.LL AND WINDOlV PA.-PE.R !!

NEW DRUG STORE,

J\'Q 611 Wood St. Pittsbuq!b.
Sold b.v ,v. B. RUS :~ELL, ~fount Vernon, C...hio,
and 10erebn.nts ovecywhc.1 o.
[tic pl 11.

Th e M ililriry orgrlllizrifi,,n of the sect io1rn l
R ~r111 bli1·a.11-i. in 1ht-"1r \V1 dP-awake cl11hs, is a E1ig 11ifi<•~11 1 1;,•~1urA . 0 1e ofth:,n ill Lh: .~ ci t y, we

'

BUCI{lNGHAM'S BUILD[NG·,

,

]

.lll!ain street, Jllourat Ternon, Obto.

CAUTIO]I.
Th cee P illtt •hnuld tiot b.( ·,aie,, by f-em a leB duri,,9

Preparing to Carry Thei r Principles into
Effect,

01s1r1ct. w1 fh (ull Assembly and Oo·unty tickets .
Foster's Theatrieal Troupe which performed Endorsed D'>ueles and Jnhoson. 11,·llhenn\'.
in this city just one year B/!O, to the i1 ,fi11ite de- one of ~the C 11 unty Commis~ioa~rs imprisoned by
light of all lov er• of the legi1imate drama. pro- the Supreme Coqrt, was nominated for Coun t.
Clerk.
l
pose givinjl a. seri~::1 o f e:nt.enai11me1.ts at WoodP
ES
OF
WA
l,L
PAP
ER,
500
PIEward Hall this week and 11ex,. They will open
ees Window l)n.por! Oil Window Sh~dcs
on Thnrsday eyeoin·g next ju l!rand style, tbe ofne,v de•i~ns. a t
WARNER )IILLEWS. '
M 11 r ch 27, 1860.
par1iculRrs of whic•b will he trnnouneed in tbe
A rare lreal may he eitpected.

NO.

P hyJJician E.ctraorl.U-nary to th~ Queen.

_,r.

Th

Fo•ter>s Theatre.

r,-r

JAME:3 CLARKE' S

This inntlua.bfo medicine is unfaiiing in the cure
of n.11 those painful and da.ngerous diseases to which
tbe female constit\l.tion is s ubject. It moderates all
excess una rem uves all obstructions, a.rld a. speedy
cure may be relied on.
'J'Cl ~JAICR!ED I.ADll!S
ilio pecnliAr1y rnitotl. It will, io a short tim~, bring
on t.he nivnth ly perifld with ,eg ula..rity.
E a.Cb bortJe, 11rioo One .boll d,-r, b e~ rs the Government Sta.mp ot Urcac. B.rl.w iil, to preveiit counterfeits.

- Gin. Gazelle.

...=.:= . -----------~

D

!'OR

eompl\nie~ wil l he ll PCPS-i:~ry. GPnPra.1 Nyµ hart
a f' le,a.r perc-Pntion o f thi--1 rnilitn.ry 11ece~,il\·. whPn.
Tht> RKn Franciaco corre~po11t.len~ of the New ,v!dr ps,; n!! 1l}i' 8_yac1 188 C _i,,vPntion, ,,np r~llPrl
York Wurtd ~ives th e fullc.-.iog;
on th?. ltepu.bl ie ~ns to mll11 ./or f/1'1111,/, fi.r,ht.
Tbe ehief topic of town uLlk thi s wee k ha s s;,1d lo r e m-...,,,h0.r.t.l,,_t -t.h» Y c,.,,ld kill mrrr,r
e,
b ee 11 a case .,f scanclal. Tb e p ~rlle!-J. impli cari.--d s 1~11rlipy- ~nlirlly in fi.lP th ~rn wh-Pn Jht:1y wE!re di~re Dun ca n Pe rl .-y, a well known lawJPr o f Sa.n vid ed and scatter ... rl.''-N 1- Express.
t
F'r anti.:<ro {1he l'.J>\tne wh,)~e q 11!\rrel with S,-.,11ar,11 r
.
.
13 n11it> ri ,·k lt,<l t11 the flital dut>l ht•IWl'P11 tbe la t~ 8rP~rl is r,kPl_v ~ I i)I.Aury th is yra:·J
tPr Rlld Judg- e T e rry .) ""d "M r.•. Fall. f.rmerl · 1 8111 ' ''.9''"hty ,nuch '1e1 ,i'rfs 111''"' th e·: lLf I [ I"
of Ci11c·i1111aii. Mr . Fall hsu •iug btcnmP, 811~
mAde. I h<;:;;e W~O P~"'f,,r hfi--Hil pf'rfe(•tl! l1 cdl:tana
ANll
cious of hi• wife, followe1l her the oihe r day 'io RW PPI . ... u .. r e.collec_t t.l,a t .be Lau.a & u.,.'s che,J
R. ilis rPplltahle house, and. iu
co11:p>u1 y wi1b a ,cal Sah•ra1 u~ ,~ i11d1~µ ,,n-,H....ia i,1 J'S ma11nfa c·tur ~.
,J. & ,.... . E. :l.llLLER,
f'r.ie11d. forC'ecl his Wl\f into a ro orn 1herein whe
ft can be Jni)Ct1 r~d fr ,,•n R._l~V ~ 0 11-l !!l'Oceror HloreNo. 111 T own ~t.rett,
he f1111nd her in cn;npany wi th P e rle / U,,~~ keeper. It. c;ps ts yon.'"'."""' th an "~ inf,· ri or
COLU.11IlUS, OIIIO.
f'f'rlf'y and th P hiMh and drew th ri r- µislills. h ut art i<.'I~. " 11 ~ i\l'ak,e s i nfi 11,11 .01 be.tt;r !;> r~ad, cnh~.
Gnorl~ of nll kin1ls pns it i v<•ly
11 " 1· ~,ln,l\ ll' - . S ,.,l(l
hefr,re eith e r "'~• dischar~ed. Prrlev s ,,dd eu ly P"•t r) , &<' .. ,h,,o th "
AT NE \V YORK 1' I{ JC ES.
:u~heci fro n rhe room. anrl 111to the ;trei->t , l.-1-1.v- al wh 0 I sal+i -~Y -th p ~rpw•ip ,d ~rl")!!e~-~• ·!l 11 d .hY lh P T I I 'i<; un(lorsigned h:t,·e o plfoc d in I.ht~ citv of
Ill!!' hPhiiid him his P11lire suit of f'pparel wili"l ~ !11f\nufarll1T'Prf; D :. B. D e: Ltt.t,tl & Co., F l'ii rp tl. rt,
Columbus, aln.r~e WIT0 1r l~~AL F. DRY 600DS
A.rms. pm kPt. ho11 k . $100 in ll} II IJP\', aud vuluft.hlPI ~fonr()t> c~, . N. y.
N0T[0)Ia,n<l8TA"l, r0 i\EH.Y ITOUtiE. Th oi r:-::tock
pspers. R.lld aftPr ru11n111)? f\ h\ o(' k or two ,o,,k
h:1.s boen ► el ec.:.teJ w1l.h s.p~c.ial ca.ro ,rnd with a vi ew
rt' fu~P in A. liv .. rv ~hthlt>, wh Pre he procured a
t o m eet the il emnnds nf Uhio , rrncl Wui--tern Mert•fl.rriA!,! e a nd h,df .tlo n,h~. Rnd rnri e o ff.
C _!.!,
chfl..ntt nt1_rt Pedd lers. It if! enmnrised of evc·r _V1 h!ng
====.a====='T'.=,======'='=S:.:.1
d&~ir_ud oy th e trarle. The cbl:'A,11n cs~, vari e ty,
Mr. a,ui Mrs . P al l it rpp PA.r~ 1-1re 11ot to Sf'pa- = :\lAH Il£lJ
qun,l1~y,And qunn,;tyo1 th e ir g11ods nre n ,,te:-.celled
2 1th of Au~U"t h,v ,t'.he lie\i. by ·,n
rf,it-, hn! ~XpP<:t t,v leave for th e East hy •t"amer
It-On
c
J . • ll.' lJ:11niltnn1
Mr.L,!ieGreeifue
ry w·. i\l, ,x loy 10 l\li@ti
. ' y o 1,be
. r \r. ~~ t "~n li om•_e . . ·"'
r l, e9 1oilt ,,,1, all
on Tue sday ri ext.
1\fal ze na, Hyu.t.t, bvlh of Liberty Tuw11::-,hip:, Kn ox t!I~'~" dt17,l1~ofe ,\ ~w }r.rl.:: O>· /'l,lluilcl1,hµ, B i lls.
- - - --.,••~- -- County, 0.
Ih e! U-A i:1_r.,, to ou ll tho. a-t.te-ution of cloH bi,,yer!,
The Fifteenth Congressional District-Col.
to th•ir <>ho,oo st<>o k or

heate<f.

bills of ~ht di.y.

sm

__

'VV .. B .. JEl. U S S E L L ,

Celebrated Female ruts.
Pre,pared from a p ~tsc riptian of !!tr ,J. Clarke, M.

:•i.s armiu7.'' This is;Pm;nP 11d_(ri,!!bl R.nci propt- 1.
rh .. PIPc·t1on of A hrl-\.m L irH•o ln lDPK.llR war nn
radil'lh; tliea pout 011 t he viueµ-a r (culd ), whicl.J thf' S n u1h. A.nd the \ViJ t->.:\w..i. ke'i, 1h e r t-' fo re, A.1e
bho-old be fir~r. &pi<:ed A S for peppe rs ; l~t 1h t:re hut prPpar iua. in rhP evp,,f of his·sul'C'e~8. f, r
Lhe i rr PprPSit i ble cmifllct. P a rt r,f the pr o~rn m au-•
he S\ Rµic ·e ha2" l O throw into eve ry put. Cu ve r -HC"<'n rllin(.' to Lnv,j nv Hnri Sumnf'r-is 10
tbf>m car~f11lly,1 a1,tl set. th ~m Uy iu t.Ue cellar fu r '·rlrivp 1hP ~ln,,,PhoJrlPrs likP roi:-:ot erl. r1-11~ iuro
a fo.H mo111h t,tf;,re us rn_g-.
their h r,1e:i."' tt.nd tu Jq 1h ,lt , of •·• ursP, ''s1.r1ilh•ry1 1

ley-hnd heen drl1 1k i11~ n11,1 afiPr a ff'w a.nrry

- -- - - - . __ !3"

-~-

i\'ilOLE SA LE .AND RETAIL

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEGY.

i11g with t hem ~wa:I onions aud pi ece : :1 of ho r..; t- -

:~d.

.• -~

- - -- - -

Thro\1zb lhP px:,t three o r ti.J ur wee k:~ an in•
c ~l rn11.d111P. spirit BePmS to have ru11 ri o t in oor
rnist, and to tbe 1t.lrPArly extenrlPd r1-tp-aloaue of
crimP~ we httve 011e •u o rf-' tu 11.0rl whi,·h, fur hrri.
r,, li ty H.nd ,;z11.va~~nP1B, Pt:lip~Ps auy, f d1P tither~ .
l'hP. p~i rri (' ular~ of Lhi~ l'\st h ,rr11 r art> a--1 fl1llow!- :
rnurs•iav ev f-> 11in!! a11 lris h11111.11 nam~rl Thr>rn s s
Ha~an, who h~s bPrn er11plny t- d }It 1h"' GA.~ \Vorks
RS fir:--ma n. P11t,-r ... rt his hons.~, Nii. 65 ~llll~i S1. .
~ntl qt1 1trrt'llPri with hir,; w1fe u.hout soine Rrli<:1 ...
of fooli whid1 s he had prepar1.::d :fir s,~ppPr. and
1i.ftPr maki11g- S f' Vend R. M!n' rema1 k.i t,l her, bf'
k1101·ke<l her d ow11 and kic ked her four or fiv e
1 im1--1s i11 the a.hrlumf>r'r,
ThP. tr.:>al mP11t of I.e r hushJ\nd Cfrn~nfl thP wn .
in»-n ro _£?rn-& ill. anii all merli1·:d fllt> rvi te8 of her
a.tt r- 11da111 ph~-1"1iciari fl1l..- ri t o hring a11y ph\·sical
rP-lit-f. an 1i Rfr.- r lirl!:! i:..rit~? i11 Q'l'PRt M~n11y Aht- dit>cl
S1.t 'l rrfay ,1v,rrling belwBen fi-.,e and six otclock.

'J'o Pickle '1'011,a.toes.
Ahn1.ys use tho~e which ure tl.J urou~ bly ripe.
Tbe small ruu11d 11llt"8 are d\.. cid ,~dly t.he be~ t..-

- - - .!.__

BOOTS AND SHOES.

,SpecinI l{ofitts.

Another Homicide-A Husband Kicks His
Wife to Death.

without eyen the sli}!'hl~t re warrl , and -frpq uenily
to the neirl<,rt ol: hi ow11 p r iv",te b•o·;ies, . Bia Uu uoL Pri ck t li e m, tt.::I 111u:it r~ ceipt lwuks Ji reel.
ottd t tl'o rte "'fe certa1,rly WO(.t~)' ,?f ,ill L e L th em li 11 in a. strong br in e thrne or four dayd,
Fatal Rcucon 1re,
WP learn tha.t on tbe · fWl:'r1i11~ of ~ept.

FILLlm

WITh FIRE ARMS.

we, k; aud judging from the p er fect stre"m of

·-·~---

-

MORE ALARM-S-COFFfNS

l{en1ron College.
Term of Ke11yo11 Culle~e begRn last

F.11

...:..:~:.-...::E~ r~~~800 I carriages bet.ween Mt. Vernon and Gam bier etn •

!OlJN'f VER'l =

• l'tl.

frt1 ♦

-

•

_ _ •!• ___

LL!§ CT JM

.
.t
...

0

FACTO.RY/

NOR l'ON'S OLD FACl'OHY,

Wo a.re still doin1; ,Lil kinds of Jobbinis in Tin I
Co1)por r1nd Rheet-Irnn . on short fiotico ftnd n,t Ii.HJ;
ra.tos. Mr. J. J. WO
. Lli'F h·-a s the s.olo oh 11 rge of the,
Job'btng Jfeparl mcnt.
ti!J- Remember t Le pince. a.t .t he Ol<l Stnn<l of J ob
E·rn,mi, two tloor.s 8o uth of tho Cat:n~et lloue:e.
May 8, 18GO- tf.
.JOHN R EVANS&. CO .

And is bo i«~_fitte<l UJ? wi1h goon Mn, hi11 ~ry Ju~ uoi'ng n. Cn1-ttnrn buismees. an? tb_:it I Am now reaoy to
r eceive ,vool to manuf~e!nre into Clnlh, C'tll!!Siioer et
Sattin.ett, Dlaukots a.ud E bnnel 011 cl11u tS or l,y tb9
Y:iru.
. .
.
Aho, Carding oud R111111,rn g; C,~1 ding Roi),- Rnrl.
Clolh-Dro"in_g, ~ono ou F-ho'.t Notie•. All wo1·k
ltatrn.nted t..Tone 111 tllo Oct!t J.La.n1~er a.11J a.g t:he np o.a
1·
tbbchciipc•
.
,
\V oo! ,-v11l ho
r ee1ve1l n.t tbe Old F1toto1ry flt T.u•

I

•

.~-

.

....,_ · - - -

'J:0 ALL JNTEREST.BD.";

A

1

LT,J ,PE\1'8\) ~S lll<lo~tod to t?e lute firm 0~ 0~ 0 r~o ernc::rnrl work returned.
n. E. WtLKJNSON.
An en grnvin~ is ber~ 9iven of lbc -principn l herb
.& 1(;1y, et'th~r hy JHlt~ or l)ook :\l'count, 1:,r~ • c ,JunPt9.
employed ID this med1cmo, :\nd l'lll of the inrrredi.
eRrno~tly n iq u6~1ed ro call at the ''Old Corn£! , . r __ _ _ _ _
--------- - .
en_ui a.re. to bo found in ,rny ,'ru;; storo. J will send
DI13BLEE, WOHK & _MOORE ,
wi1'houtdo)J!J, -n.nd,et1luup,nstbobo 0 1<•,"' ;' 1 b 0 1000
th~s vo.l~ui,ble pre.sc r!ptio u to any i.erson. on the ro~\!{>;. L. D. BKE>I Ell,
.ol <"~<\d.
GF.O. i\f. l;A\ ,
'
Imr11rff' r,!; :rnd Jobb orF of
ce1pt ol one Stu mp to prty l)oEtni:;e . Adclref{g
F ab2Hf,
Succossoi' of Oeorso & Fay.
FROM 2:i OTS.
'1,1 .50 PER Y'D.
T hof MiH enery ~il1nbti f. bm ent, in_ Buo)dngl>R. 0. l'lrn•, ~S J3lt0WN, No. 2l Grand Street
Staple :ua·c:
Goods, Jersey
.
......,.__
LSO
OIL
CLOTHS,
MATtl'.\G
A
ND
IIEAltTlf
hnm'F:_
Ernpo_~il~m.
iR/~c
~o
l
e
-~~en
t
for
Rnnx
City, N . J.
,,
'
97 0BA~1BEH8 & 79 .t. 8 1 llEA.DE ST •• N. Y.
. f'rto<I le .~
Hup;~, nt Ma.nufactu1tlrtt Price!, nt
All of L>r. -Phelps BrO\'t'n'g Remedies a.re fdr sS.1~ (.Jo\111Ly, tur Wlieeler & Wilson's coJ.~hr.nte? &ewiu~
, .H8.~ v wn.nt uuy good Cnnd'le1:1 <'ln.11 ~t
.:,r.,y 1,·, t 86Q .
WAl\:Sll1t MILLER'S ,
Machin.es.
The:"e.
machiues
fOr
fa.1nii
y
uije
st
1, n'1
by
!Jr:
W.
T.
Mc.1-lilhan,
Mihwood,
O.
•
.T. SPllOU L.E'S.
0B PlUNTlNG ·of all kinda neatly and cheuply
,\pr
withe11t. fl r i,•o.1 ill the World.
(Jun.el~ .
April2 •! -0ruo.- oow-#:
e:xeout.ed a.t thi~ offioo;

HENRY

r.

·wA.RDEN,

f,J:1.te \.ft. Verl\o n . with

Fancy Dry

J

A

-·--·

W

- ---

A

YARDS CA.RPE TJNG ,
TO

~-

-

p-

MT. VERNON BUSINESS,

l\1T. YERNCN B ·s1N.E SS.
CHARLES F. B A LDWIN,

.MT. VERNON BUSINESS.

1''. D ..JA!tl ES'

AT T ORNEY AT LA,V,

Pia:n.e>s.

PHOTOGRAPH AND Al\IBROTYPE

lJl ount Vernon, Ohio.
P rompt attention g iven +o Collections nnd SecurGALLERY,
n g al l Claims en trusted to bis ~aro.
In lVard', lllock,0 "[1poaile lVood,card H «ll--t1p S tair, .
_J)S"-C . F. Bald lf in, i s also, n Notary P ubli r, an~
AKES pleasure iJl sn noucing to the ci tize ns of
will ~ttend to i!E llch business ns i !II aut\lcrised by hu5
Mou nt Vern on , n.nd its vic i nity, th nt he has fitcommission , wi th promptn ess a n d deBpa tch.
ted up in a style of neat ness nnd elegance a. ~ui t of
rooms
a.s n.bo vo l ocatod, for th e p u r pllee or us.kin g
Apr il 10th, 1860 · 6mu:;:·-c-:,-==-= . - - - - Pho10;:ntph nud Aml.u-otrpe l .ike11c■.8f"J11,
]U,l RSII U, DEA!tl.
th e la test and mos t ap proved man ner. H e i11
ATT' Y & COUSELLOR AT LAW, In
pre par ed, wi th a.U th o r ecen t impro ve ments of the
AND NOTAR Y P UB LIC,
art, " nd h as the be•t no rt b. oide and • ky light in t he
lJi ount Ver non, O'ln'o.
State, to tn.ke pictares in a. sty le heretofore uosurOFFI CE--Judson's Building, Main ,t., 2 doo rs passed for corr ectness a.nd beauty, and upon the
~ uth Kn ox County Ban k.
(m ar ch 27.
• horte•t p o,si ble noti ce. Ile hae pormanently located himself b ore, and will bo found o.t bis po,L
11:K.ET ... OOTfON.
WI(. L . •urn.
r end.Y t o ger ve th o~e who wi sh to procure likenesse!!I.
COTTON & BANE,
T hose who have Jost friend s- -who ba.ve buried
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
th ose t hey have lov od-perhapa have an old picture
i11T. VERNON, 0. whic
h me.y be destroy ed . If it be ever so small, we
ILL ATTEN D t o all b usine os i ntru,ted to
can make a lifo siz e of it, a.ad give the true color of
them, in any of th e Cou rts .
0r1'rnE.- N. E. corner of Ma.in a n d Go.:nb1er s ts., th e bnir, ey es and complexion.
Locke tl!', Breastpins:, Fin gor -riogs, &c., fiJJed to
ver Pyle's ::lfercba nt Tai loring eslablieh men t. 002 0
or de r in th e non.test s tyl e. P articular attention
J OH N ADAMS,
paid to taking pi ctures of ob il dron and view~.
.
Pht io a.nd Colored Ph otog raphs ta.ken hfe-11ze,
&t ~u ney at Law and Notary Public,
an d warrant ed to be a ccurate as life.
OFi'lC:S-11' WARD'S N E W B OILDll'Hi1
We sball be please d to ha ve y ou ca ll nnd examine
Mounl Vernon, Ohi o.
ourspeeiwens for yourselves. D on't fo rgetthe place"
M . 11 :t f.
f. D. JAMES.
-WW , D UN B A R.
R , D. BA lifl'UNG.
p- Instructions g iven in the art on r easonable
D IJI\"BAR &, BANNING,
term s.
(Mar 20. I SM .

Pian.as.

T

W

ATTOR NEYS A 'l' LAW,
)fT. V Z RNON 1 Jr NO:C CO UNT Y , OBlO.

l!C } ffico iJ Ban uing-Building ,northwe st oorne'r

m.._ NEW
1"fl

FURNITURE, C!fl!!I

~

NE\"

ARRIY AL of Plano& from ,be celebrahd
''
factorios of

WUHam Knabe & Co.

Tbeoe instruments h"ve been awarded the highest
Premiums for e:tcellenee over all competition, and
are procounced by S1msxu210. THALB&Ro, M. STR.t..-ceoscu, Gu8TA v SATTER, and other distingui!bed
PinD is tl!I, to be equo.l if not superior to any in this
count1y.

ltIELODEONS,

From the celebrated mo.nuf1'ctory of

Geo. A. Prince & Co.
PRICES-From $45 to $ 350.
Also, Music and M usica1 Instruments, n. ls.rge
stock jus t received . CHARLOTTTE BLUlllE,
No 118 Wood street, 2d door above 5th street,
Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Sole Agent for Knabe'• Pianos, and Prince's Melod eons, for Pi ttsburg land Western Pennsy!v .. nia.
Mu sic m:.iled post T'
jyl 9

JOSEPH M'CORMICICS
;1:
· WARE
FURNITURE
ROOMS ~

.Main a n d Vine .str ee ts, in the r oom formerly occupied
by M . fl. Mitohell.
je14
OWr eceivingattbeold stand , signoftheBig _
Chai r, over Sperry & Co.'s S tore, the largest
S amu,:l ls,·ael.
J oseph 0. D ed " 1:
and best s:ock of Furni ture ever offered for sale in
ISRAEL & DF,VJN,
thi s pl ace, co nsis ting in part of b ofn s, Tete- a-Teles,
Attorneys at Le.w & Solicitors in Chancer7,

N

Lounges, Chairs, lllarbl o Top • nd Mahogany Tables,
St:.nrls, C:.ne and Wo od So .. t Chairs, Cribs, Bed.

111T. VERNON, OHIO.
OFFICE.-Three doou South of the Bnnk.

·
• l
•
WOODWARD BLOCK,:MT. VERNON, 0.

T ifE

undersigned re,pectfnlly announce, to the
citizen8 of Knox a.nd the ,9urrounding counties,
ba.11 greatly eoln.rged hia ba.sineu and is
th e mark et requires. I a.ho keep on hn.nd and ma lee now prepared to offer auperior inJucementa to thote
to ord er Cu rl ed H sir, Cott on anti Husk l\fattra!ses, ll'ho wish to purchase
Feather Bolsters and P illows. I have Bailey'• Cur.
Cheap and Elegant Furnltt1re.
tn,in Fixhu es, the best in u se, aho, a. few cbc,ice He will at all timOI keep on ha.nd a large 1tock of
Gilt Mouldin gs. Picture Fr•mes mad• to order.
BUREAUS,
WARDROBES,
I h ave a leo t he right to sell Fisk & Crane's Pa.tent
BEDSTEADS, SOFAS, LOUNGES,
Burial Cn.se s, and will keep t hem on hn.nd..
BOOKCASES, HAT·RACKS,
Tbe publi c are invited to co.11 &nd examine tny
CENTRE, PIER and
st ock and prices.
[npr26)
W. C. WILLIS.
DINING TABLES;
MAHOGANY, CANE SEAT and
REMOVAL,
COMMON CHAIRS, JllATTRASSES, &c.
And in fact, every article to be fon_nd in a. first-c1a.u
DR. C. M. KELSEY,
Furniture )Va.re-room. I will also make to order
any article that may be c,.ll,d for. I employ the
AS taken for a term of y ear& the rooms Cormer. very best workmen to be bad, and every ari.icle sold
ly occupied by N . N . Hill, immedi ntel!" over wil l be warrn.nted. I solicit a. continuation or the
Ta.v lor, Gan t t & Co.'s, where be will prosecute the liberal patronage heretofore extend to me.
JOSEPH McCORMICK.
vafious du ~ies of bis profess ion with a.n experience
of over lG years constant prac tice, and o.n acquainlJNDERTAKING.
ta nce with all the late improvement!! in the a.rt, he
The subscriber still continue• the Undertaking
fce1a confident of giving entire satisfaction. The
be! t aklll of the profession warranted to be exercised Business, and hn.vin g an elegant Hearse b1 prepared to l\.ttend funerals in eit-her town or country.
in every case.
On La nd a large stock of Donia! Material lately Coffins made to order, in the bed Btyle, and on the
l!l hortest notice. I ca n be found It my Furniture
pr ocured from the e u.st.
Ent rn.nce on Ma.in 1rtet, bctwee'3n Taylor, Ga.ntt ,vare.roome:, in Woodward Block,Mt. Vernon, 0.
Mar cb1 3tf.
JOSEPH McCORMICK.
&: Co.'• and L. Munk'• Clothing Store .
April 19, 1859-tf

pa,- P rompt attention g iven to a.11 bu siaess en: stea ds, nncl in fact alm ost eve ryth ing in Ca.binetline that be
cr usted to them , and especially to coll ecti n g &nd s e.
cnring claims in a ny par t oftb e ot .. te of Ohio.
nee. 7:tf.

J. W. LOGSDON,

HO USE PAINTER AND GLAZIER,
JIT. VERNO N, OHIO.
SHOP- Corner N orton o.nd Frederick St r eets.
p-- All order, p romptly n.tlended to. E special
attention give n to Hou se P a inting, Glazing &nd
Sbntter Pain ti ng.
aug31

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,

DE VOE & HUBBELL,

A

NNOUNCE TO TllE CITIZENS OF KNOX
llnd t h e sr...r r oundiog eountiea, th a.t th ey n.re
now prepared to m a.nufu.cture t o ord er a ll k i nds of
Sash, Do ora: and Blin ds, ,vindow and Door Frames,
and all wor k t equired in house fi nishin g. ,ve sh all
use tho very beat material, and will warrant all our
w ork.
Shop on H ig h str eet, oppooite the Court TI ou,e,
Mount Vernon, Oh io.
[mi,rcb20.

D . C. MONTGOMERY
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
B anning B uilding.over N. McGiffi-n's Shoe Store,
l\lT. V E R N ON, OHIO.
Spccialatten tio n given t o the colle ction of claims,
and the pu rchase and sale of R eal-Estate.

I

E. S. 8. ROUSE
No. 109,

DRUG STORE.

S. W. LIPPITT,

.>ru9:,:, i\Iedicines, Paints, Oils, Glass,
Mi•in street, opposito the J{en:-ron H ouse,
lUonui Ve, uont Ohio.
fl:11- Puro ,vine s and Liquors for medicina.1 pnrav 6
JAll &S A

LA?l:B.

NEW SASH FAC'l'ORY.

P

c. L ANE & CO. ha ving got th eir New Fno.
• tory in oper a tion, a.re now prepared to manufacture all kinds of

SASH DOORS AND BLINDS, -

Of th e best malerio.l and in a superior st yle of workmanship.
k
Ornamenta.1, Scbrol! , Trn.cery n.nd Bracket Wor
mauu fac tur e1 to orde r, and all k i nds of CUS TOM
T URNING, d oce i n t he best manner, and on , h.ort
notice. All work warranted. Orders for ever'. kmd
of wor i< are solicited an d will be pr omptly a ttende d
t o. j,':ilr Shop a.I COOPERS & CLARK'S :i;:oundry,
2nd story in front.
•
.JC 15:y

C.LBINE'I' BUSINES!i ,

T.\.

.Te>s eph

s. :IW:a. :".~:I.D.
a n noun cing to the Glt_1ze ns o1

KE8 plea.sure in
ML Vernon and vicini ty, that he co~ ~mu e s to
cn.rry on the
~

CABINET .MA KIN G B USINE,:,S,
I n oll i ts branch es , 1'1 bis old stand, &t th e fo ot of

Mn.in st r eet, opposi te Buck in gham's ~oundrv, where
will be found Bu ref\US, To.bl es, Chi:urs, Bedstead~,
Wa shs tan d s, Capb o,.rds, &c., &c.

U NDERTAKING.

.

I hav e provided my elf wi th " new and •plend1d
H oarse, r..nd will be ready to atte nd fun eral s wh eoev er co.Hod upo n. Co ffins of all Bizes kept on ha.nd
a nd m,ule to order .
J . S. MAUTIN.
fc b~: tf

BR8A D FOR THE HUNGRY!
S, & H, JACKSON:

H

A \' E taken tho well kn own Bakery of Jamo,
neorge 's, n.n d opened & Sa le! Room one do_or
south of Goo rgo .t. F ay' s Grocery, where they will
k oep o n lh1.nd
F res h Bread, Cakes and Crackers.
of all k inds, aL wh ole sale a.nd r etail.
A !so, a fre sh supply of FAMILY GROCERIES.
Wo will also k ee p on band the b est of COAL OIL
an d the improved L a mps fo r burn ing it, tbe cheap .
est a nd host ,igh t in uao, which we will ••ll cheap
fo r ca.sh,
FRESH YEAST .AT ALL TIMES.
Jnn l 7, l 860. tf.

fflt. "-i·ernon Rope and Cordage

Manufactory.

now manufac turing ROPE, CORDAGE
W Eandnre TWI
NES, of
sizes, up to 500 fee t in

all
length, and fro m 4. inchos di ameter down to B fi sh
line. The stock we shall work is the bes t articl e or
Ken t uck y and Misso uri llomp, l\Ia.n iJln. , Ju te, Flax
an d Cetton.
W e pr ,pose to make goo d work, and shall endeavor a lw nys to procure good stock, an d we are eonfie
den t, o can co mpote in q uality r.nd prices wit h any
mn.n u!'nctory in Ohio.
\V hulu$!l.le orders from mer ch a nt s and others in
Kn o:x n.nd surroun ding co un ties are re~irnct fully so1ici tcrl. Wo can sh ip by Ra il road to eJch places a s
lie con\·enient to a Ji ne; and e1tn d elive r by our own
waJ!()n to interie,t·, e,Tns and vill -:Lges .
R opfl ma.de to af)ec in.1 orde r , :and on short not ice!
Depot at tb e store of Alr. Rober t Th ompson, Ma in
stroor, ',I t . Vernon. (· .t>r29) G. B. AR1J OLD.

OIi \lR -n unEDSTEAD ~lA]UFACTORY,
SI;,

Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, 0.

o l' th e U.etl Bedstead, and
Golde n Chai r.
DANIEL McDO WELL,
r-rAKES pleasure in R.nn ou noi ng

tot.ho citizen!! of Mt. Ver non
and vicinity, that having been in
t he business fo r 39 years, in t bis
pin.co, be continue,9 t o manufactu re
CliAIR8a nd BEDSTEAD S of e,•ory
cl oser i1n,ioo , 11.t hi s stand in oodward l:1~11 Block, where he hope,,
by runkrng good work, a.nd ~oil ing
a.t low prices. to rocoivo a. con tinua.
10n o f tbe li be ro.I patron:ige t hat b,., berotofo r e boon
ex te nded to hi m. All bis work i&mf\de of the vory
be:-it matorial, and will bo wa rr r1onteJ. to g ivo ont.ir e
eu.ti ~hctiou . Th !\ pa tronage of t ho public is rea peotfu ll y aoli cited.
j y l 2:y

,v

A. W ORD T O 'l 'HE FAR11IERS.
Yo forroors of Knox and the res t of man kind,
A m,\ller o f great import I ,vould bring to y our
ml nd ;

Th e Rp r inJ-timc !s co ming, in fa.c t, its hero n ow,
So c•ll at Furlong' s old shop an d buy y ou a plow.

/:;ON,

rNB00TS, SHOES nnd RUB BERS,
SOLE on d U PPE R LEATHER,
FRENCH nnd AMERICAN KIP &
CAU' SKINS , l\fOROCCOS.
And oll so rts of Sl:IOE FIN DING S, KIT, LASTS,
Tree s, P e(J'.s, lleel-na.il ~, Tac ks, Trunk g, Hosiery,
Notions, &0 c. , 111.ve jus t r eceived o. lar ge supply of
!!Uperi or Spring a i: d Sum mer Goods, whi ch th ey a.re
now se lling cb ea,per tb an or er at their old stand 11}9
Main str ee.
· (April 10, 1S60.
- D EA L E RR

i

W ho lea(l.(e anll Retail Deale r i n

p • C , LANll:,

4'

MA1N S TR EE T,

llIOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

H AVE for sa.Je uni mproved Ja.nda n.s follow ■:
6to acr es i n Osage county, Mi ssouri.
606 n.cr es in , va rren coun ty, Missouri.
802 acres in St. Fra. o oois coun ty, Missouri.
125 acres in H a rdi n cou nty, Oh io.
40 acre Jot in ll n. rd in coun ty. Ohio.
83 acr es in Mer ce r coun ty; Ohio.
mnr l

ClTY

DENTIST,

H

T

MEAT 1'1ARKET·.

J'e>sepb. Becb.te11

T

I

IIAVR for sale, on reasonable terms, a large
amount ofdesira.ble property, constituting the Estate of the Jate Daniel S. Norton, deceued, and
oo~prising some of the choicest farming land, in
Ohio, several valuable flouring n.ill1 and 1aw mill.!,
a-od numerous city Jote, some of which a.re well improved and eligibly locatod for busineu.
THE VERNON MILLS.
Th••.• con,i•t of two large Flouring Milla and a
Saw Mill, and are situated in the City of Mt. V,rnon
&nd on the Sandueky,Mansfield & Newark R1'ilroad.
They are propelled by woter power. The Re,ervoir
which l!lupplies them covers an area of more than 10
acre11, and is fed by Owl Creek, a never failing.!!tream
of pure water. The wheels are overshot-wheels and
tw.elvo feet in di&meter. The Flouring Mills co:,
t,un 2even run of Stones, principally French Burre,
four of them being 4¼ and three 4 feet diameter.All th_e mills are in complete repair and are capable
of dorng cxce11ent work. There is also, a large o.nd
eommodiouB ,vare-hou11e on tbe Railroad eloae to
the mills, which will be •~Id with them or separately.
THE KENYON J\1ILLS.
•
Thc,e con,ist of a Flouring JIIiU and a. So.w Mill,
and aro situated on Owl Creek, in full view of the
viUa.ge of Gambier, and a.bout one mile therefrom.
They aro propelled !:y water power with over,hot·
wheels ten feet in diameter. The supply of wn.ter
is abunllant M nll seasons. The Flon.rin,; Mill contain! fuur run of Stones four feet dia.meter, three of
which are Fr ench Burrs. The mills are in complete
ropair, and prepared to do a large a.mount of work.
There n.re thirteen and a half acrel!l of la.nd connect.
ed with the mills; from six to eight of which are
choice lands for cultivation. There are al so several
comfortable dwellings and ii. blacksmith and cooper
shop on the premiae!.
Theee mills are located in one of the finoPt a.gricultural dist-ricts in the State. a.nd nenr the line of
the Springfield, Mt. Vernon & Pitt,hugb Railrond,
now partially completed.
TllE PLEASANT VALLEY MILLS.
These consiot of o. Flouring Mill and SILw Mill,
and are situated on Owl Creek, about fourteen miles
East of Mt. Vernon. The Flouring Mill contain•
three run of 4 feet 2tones, two of which are French
Burrs. The machinery ii · in good rerair and cA.pa.ble of doing good work. The said mill is well con·
structeU and new. There are !eventeen acres connected with tho mills. 1ome or which are enc1osed
and under cultivation. Thert are three dwellings, a
blncksmith shop and barn on the premisos. Aho, a
oub.,tanti"l Factory building, designod for Carding
Mac-hinu, Turning Lathes, &c.
THE FARMING LANDS.
ht. 300 acres firet bottom land adjoining the city
or Mt. Vernon, very fertHe, well watered and in a
good eta to of cultivation. These lands will be sold
insmn.ll parcels,or farms, or out-lots,toauit purchasers.
2d. 300 acre• on Owl Creek, two and a balfmilcs
Ea!!t of Mount Vernon, about. forty of which a.re
choice bottom and tho residue unimproved oak upln.nd, having suffi cient timber to fence it. This land
will also bo sold in pa.reels to auit purchasers.
THE CITY PROPERTY.
This consists or improved and unimprovecl Joh, i.n
tho city of Mouut Vernen "nd it• additions. There
are several comfortnble dwelling h oueel!, including
t,be old Brick Mansion Hou,90 of Mr: Norton, and the
b.rgo Brick Building on the corna- of .llfo.in Street
o.nd the Public Square, "ffording two eligible store
rooms and a comfortable family residence.
Any or all the foregoing property 1'i11 be sold on
favorable terms, and for reasona.bie ::rices1 and a
liborol credit will be given for part of the purchase
money,
For further particulars n.pply to the under1igned at
his office, or to Geo. K. Norton, or A. Bn-l. Norton,
at the Jllount Vernon Mills.
R. C. BURD,
Executor of Dani el S. N orton, deceased.
JIit. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 14. 1860.
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BOOTS AND SHOES.

IIE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTfully tonders hi s thank s for the
patronn g o be stowod upon him in tho_..
J//ij
lluekin ghnm eorn Cr , a.nd would inform
the public th a t ho bas r omo vod bi s stock to the
B AN NlNG BUILDING,
a. fe w doo r s South of t he K eny on H ouse.
li e h::u just op ened o. l ot of ('b oice goods, purcbaeed diroelly from the mnnu foc turee r s, whi ch be
will war ra nt to customou. Among his new stock
will be fo und
La.dies Congress and ta co Gniters,
of Ln.s tin g an d Kid; Misses n.nJ Children'•
(1 n.iter s: ) l en rrnd Boys Con g re ss Gniten ,
Oxford Ties, c. . 1r, Ii:id a.nd enamelled Bro~an!!I, &c., &c. Call and iee.
N ov. 16, tf.
NAT MoGtFFIN.

FOR SALE?

Valuable Mills, Farming Lands
and City Property,

T

REV.L. L. tANGSTROTH~
Patent ltlovable Comb Dive.

HIS HIY.E gives the Beekeeper entfre control
ovor all the combs in it-any or all or them may
be taken eut, examined, and replaced in it at plea.s ure, wit.houtinjury to tho comb or enra ging the bees.
It affords •n EFFECTUAL remedy againot MOTH ,
bosilles many other important advantages which no
othe r hivo cn.n, a more full description of which will
bo furni shed in pa mph let form by addressing the un
dersigned, who o,vn s th e.pa.tent right for I\ nox, Licking. Muskingum, Cos hoc ton, Ri ehlo.nd, Morro,v, and
several other counti os, and mn.nufncturcs and aelh
the ma.this mill,5 mil es west of Deln.wnre, O. Pric e
for individual right $ 5; for one story double gl:unbive $5. '1rd ers from a distance mul!ltatate the nam e
and resiJence of th e purch:uer.
~"Lang~troth on the Honey Bee,'' for sa.le a.I
$1~00-ma.iled and po!! t-po.iU to any part of Ohio,on
receipt of $1,25, in cash or postage stamps.
RICHAHD COLVIN,
Deh.. wnre, Ohio.
FOWLER,
Agent for Knox Co.
fli""L.M.
m1'J 25:tf.

AK E S p ico.~ure in a.nn.noun ci ng to bi ■ old
frien ds and cu et omer is that
be still continues to keep
WINTE R S'l'GCK JUST RECBIVED.
for oale the v ery be st of
Beef, P ork, V ea1, ·ru u tton,
- _fe;
N" e"'CV G-e>e>ds
an d La mb, at bis cellar, on l\J11in s treet, opposite to
.(T TOE STORE OF
Woodwn.rd H o.II, u~ der the store of L.B. Ward. By
IlEAill &, !UE.-lD,
k eepin g g ood meat~ , n,nd by hone st dealing, he
BO tn.ke pleasure in informing theircnstomer,
ho pes t o merit .o. continuation of the liberal patronand buyers gencr.\Jly ihr.>ughout th e counage ho has r otore borec oiv !', d.
.April 27-t.f
try, t.ha.t th ey buy a g eoera.1 stock to init the four
se3,son s, Spring, Summ er, Fall nnJ ~inter , and that
SASJI, DOORS AND BLINDS,
their \Vioter supply ba.s just- arrived, an<l thoy n.re
oow prepared to offer one of the most elegant a.n cl
J. A. ANDERSON,
&ltractivestock of goods ever exDibito<l in this counManufactur er and Dea.ler in
ty. Con l!l tan t additi ous will be made everJ. month
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, to keep our s_tock comr,tete. Our a.rticl~s being too
G. A. Jone,' Wareh ou se, H1'9h-Sl., bet. JJlafrr. and R 'lumerous to mention every one, they 1nll be found
R. Depot, llftlt Vernon, O.
unuer the following heado:
LL kinda of work constantly on band and we.r- "Foreign and Dom estic Dry Goods,
ranted. All orders promptly executed.
Ladies ' Dress Goods,
JPJll'" Dry Pine .. nd P oplar Lumber, Shingles, Lath,
La.dies' Bl&ck and Fancy Silk Good•,
&c., alway, kept for salo.
White Goods,
apr26:tf.
Clo th and Wo6len Gond,
Ilats; Cap& and Straw Good,,
Hosiery and Glo,-ea,
OX llAIN STRJ:.:ZT, KOU1'T Vl11Rl'l"•01', OBJO.
Boota •nd Shoe,,
Ya.n.keo Notion,,
P. BLACK, ..............................PROPRIETOR.
Ila.rdware and Groceries,
All or which they a.re 1elling at New York pricee,
A YING len.s ed Lbe above old and well-known •nly a. little lower.
Publio Hou,e, I respectfully inform my friends
and traveling public tha t I am p1epared to entertain
Term••·•Ready Pay or No Sale I
alJ thotie wbo ma.y fa.vor me with their patronage to tn the first place every thl11g ,.. have to sell is mark.
their entire satjsfaction. The House ha, been thor- ed at its lowes t ea.sh va.luo, which require, no Jewoughly renovated, re-painted .. ud re-furnished. Eve- ing, twi sting, and b ... ting down in prices. A child
,ry thing th, market afford•, that is eea.scno.ble and shall have goods a.t t he !a.me rate a m&n would have
iood, will be served up for my guests in the best to po.y for tbem. One low price to ask and ta.ke .euit,
style. I would invite the patronage of tho old pat. .. ery body and cbe&h no body. Wo feel fully con.
r ons of the Houae a.nd the public in general.
6dent thn.t an intelligent community will appreciate
~ Attach ed to th e house are excelleut S.tables, our !ystem, nnd clearly see tha.t the chen.pneu of our
and attenti ve Osllers a.re nlwn.ya ready to wn1 tnpon goods more th&n compen.!!a.tes for the 1tringency of
custo mer s.
· P. BLACK.
our terms. To one and all we would extend the inmarch n, 1860.
;J~a ti on, come, and !co, and judge for younelvt)s.
.Jeo7
BEAM & MEAD.~

A

LYBRAND HOUSE,

CHANGE OF TIME.

fully infor ms _t he p ubli c a nd hi s ~
friends that he oo n trn ues to ma nufact ur e Carr iages, Daroucho!, Rocka ways, Bugg ie,, Wa.~
gons, Sleighs and Cb~r iots, i n all their various atyles,
of 6n isb and propor tion .
All order s will be executed wi th s tri ; tr-.ga.rd to dur ability a nd beauty o f fi nish . R cpaiu<Til ,.[so boatt ondc d to on the most reasonable ter ms. !l!l I use in
all my work the very bes t se ason ed s tufi", a.nd employ
u one bu l experienced mechanics, I foo l conJldont t hat
all wh o fav or me with thei r patronage, will bo perfect ly g,.tisfied on a. trial of their work. All my work
wilt be wa,rran ted.
~ PurchMorsarerequested to give me a call be.
ore bu y in g else whore.
Mar. 20:t·J

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Sores and Ulcers

CATAHACT HOUSE!
Mount Vernon, Ohio.

WILLIAM BERGIN, : .

HOUSE-FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT!

For the Pili.e's Pc:ok «,;old l'tllne~

E

at

VERY mnn should have it pnir of t.bose bc:iv}'
all wool BLANKETS! F or t; al e cheap for ca.Eh
ISAAC A ISAAC'S

UN I ON

HALL,

Corn er of Sup1Jrior oml Uuiou Street,,
These Blankets are ju ~t th e thing foT Cnmp u !e,
RDJ n'l mo n's outfil will be complet e \filhout u pair.
We h ave tb om in R ed, Gray nnd Blu e.
\Vo hllYO a l.a th e largest •lock of llEA DY. MADI:
CLO'l'UING nnd Outfitting Goods, for em igrant!, 1t'
abe \Vest, nnd nt lcnst i wo bandred per cen t. car,
be ~nved by alt persoi}s who are g oing to the Gold
Mine!, by ma.king their purebaec ,g at.
I S AAC A. ISAACS'
~fftgnificent Union HalJ,
Corcor or Superior and Uni on S treat,,
Clevelnnd, Ohio.

HIS HOUSE, formorly known a s tbe Franklin,
h as bo en completely r efi tt etl and refurnished
nnd is_now iu o.ll re~ peets equa l to a.ny other public
hou, e m Con tral Oh,o. The pa tro n:.ge of th e public
is re,poctfully oolioited.
(dec6,'!i9:3mo.

H
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NOTICE.

Between Pillsburglt

TRUTH & MERIT!

\ No Physician necessary

7~,e r..-wtest Facili liesnjfer, d for tlte Prouctio"
am! · peerly 1'ran.,p ortalion of J. ii·e Stock.
And (l o.i d A<"comm od ari one wit h us unl pri vil egu for
pen one ,nncllin g in cbnrge thereof.

PHILLIPS & CO .,

l'IIEIGllTS.
By thi:; Ronte Preighta nf n.11 del!lcrir,tion, e11n be

No. 109 Front 81reet, Pittab1wr;:h, Pa.

DELL AND BRASS FOIJNDllY,

G

ASS an<l Steam Fitting in all its brancbcs.Ma.nufa.eturera of Railroad Ta.nk Val vu, Stenm
Whistles, Steam Valve,, Oil Globes, Guage Cock s,
and nil kind, of finished Brass Work. Fittings fo1
Grs, ,vo.ter a.nd Steam, and dealers in

Prepared with great
medical care, and
particularly
adapted
~A.. to · lbw•

CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS,

:rr,,_ y

And Gns Fixtures. Brass castings for Ra.ilroa.<l Can,
Steam Engines, .Rolling Mi11s, c£-c. Anti-at!.rition
Metal kopt consl:,,ntly on hand. Particular &ttention
is paid to heating by Stea.m .:'burcbes, Court Houses,
Ha.lls, and all kinks of public and private building,.
All orders promptly a.ttonded ,o, at prices that
cannot fail to plen.se.
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly.

\)

HOLTON HOUSE,
'uoiapdo.r,r 0ros eq1 .rq
.r1a.l!Snpn P3JidaJd uu sm.i: esaq;r;

Dr. R. A. WILBON'&

FAMI~Y PILLS.
A, a Family Pill, WILSOK'Jf are l)Al'llonlarl:,.re<on>-'.
monded-<implo and hArmlese, bnt highly medlclnal
111 lholr combination. One Pill a dooo, w:U.h mU4
but oerl&in oft'ects:. The robnst man a.nd tho delicate
child wo them alike, with every a.sau.rance or entil'9
safety. With Wilson's Pilla, eTery Mother In Ibo
land beoomea her own physician. They have prond

BC>C>~ SELLER.,
Stationer & Dealer in Wall Paper,
No. 5 Wtat'• Bloc/,;;, Colmnbu.• At.•em,e,
~nudu!!:kJ·, Ohio,

TT EEPS on hand, Standa rd, Miscellaneons nn4
.1\... School Books. Blank Work, Stntionery of all
kindr, ,vra.pping Paper, ,van Peper, Bordortng, &c.,

them,elv08 a SPBCIPIO, and stand without a rlvl\l for
tho lbUowing alfac:tion,:

HKAD!GHB, FEl'BR t !CUB, DI8PEP81A, LIVER OO!PLOO,
HIUD1CHB, FEVER &!GOB, DIBPBl'81A, LIVER OO!PL!IR1,
HK1D1CIIE, FBVBI!. & AGUE, DYBPBPBIA, LIVER OOIPL!INT,
IIB1111CUB, rBVE& &!GOB, DYBPKl'BIA, LIVBI!. OOIPL!INT,

-- ---------

- ~ ~-DAVIs,,,.

~'1·

~

CARPET SWEEPERS,

Ooativeness, Bilio111ne11, lfouralgia,
Costiveneu, Bilioune11, Neuralgia,
Costiveneu, Bilio111ne11, lfeuralgia,
CostJ:_voneu, BilioW1ne11, lfeuralgia.

flfj~

MANUFACTURERS

~

SILVER, BRITANIA ,

:M:OT:S::EES;
Watch well your cbUdren, and who11 their ln>ubles art•
ft-om that great bano or childhood, Worms, uc:rlbe
their llln... to !ta truo C01180, ID4 Nm••· It b:, &l'f!Dr

JrJiolesale Dealers

TIN, JAPAN,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

B, L. Fahnestock's Vermlfoge·

Wi1 h Almostevery useful o.rtiole fNm the kitchen to
Ibo parlor. Also, al,.rge s tock of the oel•bratod,

".

No. 6 WATER STREET,
(•B.ll!XLIN IIUILD1l<08)

D, L, J,'ahnestock & Co.,

1\

N

forw a rU oJ to And fru lD l'hila Uet ph ia., No w York ,
n o~ ton, or llnlli more, t o Hl U .fro m RD )' poin t on tb e
Rail :Rt.. n,le of Ohio, K eDtack.r,, Indi a na., lllin ob,
Wi :-co11 gi n, I owa., or Mi~!'Oa Ti , by Roil R ood direct .
'l' be Penn sylvania. Rfl.il Road u.lao, eonnech a t Pitt.burgh with Ste,.m ere, by which Good• enn be forw nr .
ded to n»y por\ on the Oh io, Moski ngnm, Kelltuoky,
Tenn eu ee Cumberl and , flli noii, Missias ippi, Wi1can~i n J\l ~.1o uri, Kn.n sa!!I , Arku nsal!l , nnd R od Rivers ;
au,l , , "cio velaud, San du sky and Chicago wil b Steamer, to all P or ts on tho North . Western Lakes.
Merchan ts and Shippero e ntrueting the lranepor.
la.tiou of their Freig ht to t.bie Company, can r ely
with confid enc e on itl5 speedy tra.n.! it.
Tpe lhtes of Freight to any point in the West by
the P cnnsylvani& Rail R oad a.re at all times a, fa.
vorabl o as nre chnrged by other R.R. Companies.
Be fJRr ticula,r to mn.rk pa ckage ! "via. Penna.. R . R."
E. J . SN EE DER, Philadelphi ~.
MAG R AW & KOONS, 80 North Stroot, Baltimore.
LE!l Cll & CO., No. 2 Aetor lio&ee, or No.18. Wm.
St.N. Y.
LEECH & CO., No. 54 Kllby Street, Bos,on.
H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'! Freight Ag' t Phil.
L. L. HOUPT, Gon ' l Ticket Ag't Philadelphia.
THOS. A. SCOTT, Gon' I. Sup't., Altoona., Pt\. jon I 7

J

Th e <:nler prisiog p rop rietor or

UUESNlJT GllOVE ,vu1SKEY.
(Th e P ur est Mod ici n nl .A g ont e ver know-n,) ha
furni shed tho com mu n ity 1.1, S t im uleo t, Pure, Ile111I th
ful and lu vigora t.in g, o.t th l3 tHHno time a.. mild deli
cious,. beverage. It ia caleulnted LO do 111,111y whb
th o vile drugged stuff tbol i• pnlmed off on tho commun ity, nnd which ia i nj urious to body and mind.
In nd diti on to &he oertifi cn.te, beoealh , be bttl!I re ...
coived a Di ploma. from the S'):' ATE AGRICULTUR AL SOC IETY , •nd a dditio n"! teot imony from DR •
JA CKSO Nj Qf Bolltun, wh o te.st-ifioa uodcT o&Lh lo
its abaolute p,1rit.V.
-

CERTIFICATES.

p f,;{adelpllitt, S~pt. 9th, 1858.
We have carefully teste d the •ampl e of Ch esnut
Grove Whi skey whi ch you , ent u,, and lln~ that i\
contai nl!I n one of the Poisonous Substa.nrie knawn ••
Fusil Oil, which ia iho characteristic And inj"rlou■
inirediont of the whi skeys ui general use.
·
BOOTH, GRANr & CAMAO,
Analytioal Chemist,.
Ne10 Yo rk, Sept. 3d, \858.
I ba-ve 1Lnalyzed a ,ample of Chesnut Grovo Whiskey, received from Mr. Chn.rlet Wharton, Jr., of
Philo.dolphin., nod having carefully te,ted it, I am
ple,.sed !o state th a t it is entirely free from poisonous
or deleterious Bub!lancee:. It ia &n unusually puro
and fine fla vored quality of wbiekey.
JAMES R . CHILTON,
C:E3:.A.IB.S,
.An&lyUcal Chomi,t.
WHOLESALB AND RETAIL
Bo1to1t, J,farck 71h, 185g.
-EYBRAC INGI ba.ve made a chemical annly sie of commercial
EV £RY STYI.E OF FURNITURE,
snmple1· of Chesnut Grove Whiskey, which pro•u
-INto be free from the heavy Fusi! Oi11 , nnd perfectly
ROSE\VOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, pure l\nd unadulterated. The fine fla vor of thit
8U1TABLE FOU
Whiskey is derived fr om the Grain uacd in manufao·
Par Ion,
turing it.
R espectiully,
Chambers, and
A. A. HAYS, M. D ., Sta!• A.,ayo~.
Dining Roome,
No. 16, Boylston Street.
"EQUAL TO ANY lN'
J. R. SURBRUG, 81 Ced&r atreet,
NEW YORK OR PHILADELPHIA,
Agent for New York.
AND A'!'
Jl'or Sale b7
0. WHARTON, Jr.,
LOWER PllICES.
Solo I'rin cipal Agent,
No. 11ft Walnut St., Philadelphia. •
Every Article made~hand & Warranted,
Muoh 20, 1860.

WOODWELL'S
~ FURN}nTURE ~

Cablnet-IUaliers
Supplied with a.ny quantity of FURNITURE
CHAIRS, on r eaeonable terms.
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT
TilE SHORTES·r NOTICE.
War,roo,na, NolJ. 77 <nlll 79 Third Street,
mar. lf.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

DLY!"JN &. BALDWIN,

A l&fe and ~ remedy, prepared from the pttren ma-·
torlals, &114 bu proved 111:elf the most ejrectln, antidote
lbr WOUI over o!rffed to the p11bllc.
Pills nnd Vermi fuge prt,vured exclusively by

Which will pay for it.elf In ,be sa.ving of Cuel,over
I.MPORTERS AND
any other 1tove, in every 18 month ■ use.
WHOLELALE DRUGGISTS,
Remember tho Honie Jl'11rnisbing Establish men,.
No. 60, Corner Wood and b'ourth St,.,
'"'.• aro otill doing all kinda of Jobbing in Copper,
LOT of new eastern styles Dreoo Good•, Chai·
Pittebnrgb, Pa.
Tin nntl Sheet Iron, &t short notice and low rn.tes.
\\' hle8nle Aae ■ ll!II .
1. lies, DeBag•• DnChiens, ~•rench Lawns, &
All tho above a.rticlea will be 101d at reduced price,,
JORN
D.
PAUK,
Cincinnati,
Ohio;
BARNES &
jost received at
for cash, at JAMES HUNTSBERRY &: SON'S.
PARK, New York, and for ,,.le by W. B. RUSSELL,
111av24
WARNER MILLER'S.
mn.r22:tf
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
[March 6, 1856.
EW STOCK BOOTS, ~HOES AND LEATHER
U.h:.N you Wd.nt anything in the Bn.kin~ line
Warranted Very Oheap, at
OB PRLNTING of all kinda neatly and cbe;>pl;y
call at
J. SPROULB'S
April ~4, 1860.
March 27, 1860.
WARNER MILLER'S.
executed atthi1 oOice.

W

V,O~
7,33
8,92
8,45

C

mar~O:ly

H

STEW ART STOVES,

ff, 15

6,45

1860--~~ 1860

n.t whole•nle and rotail, and orders filled promptly.All kinda of Binding done on short notice.
AYE on h"nd " very large 1uaortment of the
Sanduskv, April 6:1 v.
molt modern improved Cook and Pa.rlor Stove!,
for boLh wood and ooal, w1'icb they will guarAnte~
to give entire satisfaction in their operation. Their
asort ment of Honie Furnishing Gooda ie also large,
embracing

~lssolutl~n ot· I>artne1·shlp.

T h ere you' ll 6nd Hutchison , wh o is a n x i ous ts seo , rrnK Pa rtno r!blp here toforo exi&ing between
Ht s fr iu nds and acqua.inta.ucei- who ever they may be
Geor ge M. }.,ay an~ Ja.~es W. Goorgo,underthe
' V'bcthor De1nocrat, Rep ublican, or Amorica.n, wh o fi r m of Goorge k F • y: 1, thi s day dissolved by mu·
ca.res,
t ua l consent.. G. M.]1.. y hns the book accounts for
So ,hat you call on Il. to bay y oa r plow·shares.
collec tion.
JAMES W. GEORGE,
Feb21tf.
GEO. l\f. FAY.
Ile b , Pl ows, Culti votors , an d D onbJe.S b ovols too,
S ugar Ket tles, Fire-dogs a.nd Points, n o t n, few ;
So, bring on your Cash! U a,ms, Oats, Eggs, or Co rn,
A YING tak on a l oase for a term of years the
Anti you can mako a dicker as aure a.a you·r born.
unders ign ed will continuo the Grocery Business a t tho "Old Corner," whero be will be hppy
P ro ,Loco he'll take, on whi ch he can dine,
to so e all the fr iends and customers of Goorge &
An d ropa.ir your old plo ws in tbe shortest of time; Fay, acd hopes by str ic t atten~ion to busineu, tr
So, g i'{"e him a cn.11, yo u' ll tl ad him quite clever,
merit t he patr onage of tho pubhc.
A nd if yo u ge t aw,iy with out buy ing it'll boas much
Feb_.! tf.
GEO. M. FAY.
as ever.
DOZEN Hay Rake s [or eale by the dozen or
M t. Vern on, 0 ., F e b. 82 1860.
piece at
W ARN£R MILLER'S.
BL ,\ NK:3 of all kind, for aalo a.t thi1 OOice.
may2-!

A

Ao. No. 2.
5,15 P. 11

A.•

S-LOOK OUT FOR 1'IIE GIANTS!~

PROPRI.ETOR.

T

AT PITTSBURGH and
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.,
WHEELING, V&.,
COLUMBUS, 0., and
BURLINGTON ,Iowa
With & 'Full Stall' of El<porienced Teacher,,
LL trained for business by the Principal. Siu•
dent• ,vill find, by proper inquir:,, Iba, b7
gr:1.doa.ting in this Inatitution, or any or ih line of
br:.ncbe,, ot Philadelphi,., P&., Wh eeling, Va .. and
Columbus, O., they will obto.in the following
Importa11t a dva1,tag11 over thou of cu1y other Corn•
mercia.l S chool -in the country:
ht . Its reputati on follow• its atndenh tbrongb life,
2d. The StudeDt is instruotetl in both foreign and
domestic bnsinoas.
3d. His trnining in cludes matters of praettce
(whole!:, unknown to comm on teacher~,) thatgreatl7
diminiah hi1 chance! of failure in buuneH.
4th. Changing Single into Double Entry witbonl
n ew books.
5th. New method of proving books-found n
Duff ' • Book.keeping only.
6th. Tho six columned JournaJ.
7th. Duffs ••If-proving Bill Booko.
Sib. Duff'• now Corm of Bank Check Dooko.
9th. Duff'• Rnle for winding up dioeolved partneJobip•.
10th. Duff's Rules for ntV,aUng dornnged Book1.
11 t h. Duff's 11.ules for computing interost.
12 tb. Praeti ce in making ouL Merchants' invoices.
13th . Specifications for constructing account, of"
21al e!.
14th. Stenmers re-shipping freigU and pauengeu.
J; t h. Settl ement, betw een owners.
16th. S ett.le monts between owner■ after aale of
,he vessel.
17th. Salo of on e owne r's shrne to •nother.
18t h. Steamer's Si ngle Rntry changed to Doable
Entry Books.
19th. Exerciees in adju sting Ste-amer'a dera111e4
Book!.'
20th. On gradua.ting, each otudent is pre•ente4
with an elegan t bound copy of Du:ucan'a Bueioe11
and Ornament.al P enman ship-the molt Taluable
work on the sd ence n ow published.
Fifteen First Premium Silv ar Medals and Diploma• for Vuff''a Book -keeping and Duncan's PenmaDebip, aince 1856, a.re exhibited i n our office.
No Engravioga are ever eenl to corrceponde11l■ ••
Penman ship.
;a,- Call and ,ee Mr. Dunoan i:erform with the
P on.
00120

All description of sores: Ar~ r~me~io.ble by the
proper a.nd diligent use of th1! 1nestim&ble preparation. To attempt to cure ba.d leg• by J)lastering
the edges of t.he wound togoth~r is a folly i ror
!!hould tho skin unite, 1\ boggy d1aenaed cond1hon
remains underneath to break out with tenfold fury
in a few days. Tho only rational nnd successful
GOING NORTH.
t.ren.tment, as indicated by nature, ia to reduce the
LEA.vz.
Mail .
Ac. J'lo . 1. Ac. No. 2.
inO.a.mma.tion in and about the wound n.nd to sooth Newark, ......... . ......... 2,30 P II 7,00 •· 11
the neighboring parts by rubbing in plenty of Oint- Uti cn, ............. ...... .. 3,12
8,03
ment aa salt is forced into meat.
lilt. Vernon, .. ..... .. .... 3,45
8,54
Diptberia, Ulcerated Sore Throat, and Frederick, ................ 4, 04
9,2b
Scnrlet and other Fevers.
- Independence ... .. ...... 4,34
10,lb
Any of the above dieeases ma.y be cuted by we1l Belleville, ........ .. ..... . 4,50
I 0,36
ubbing the Ointment tbr~e times & da.y into the Lc~ington, .... .. ... .... .. 5,06
11,10
best, throat n-nd neck of the pati ent; it will soon Man•field Jun cti on, ... 5,32
D , 06
9,l5
penetrate, and give immediate relief. Medicine Shelby Juncti on, .... .. . 6, 20
l ,00
10,10
ta.ken by the mouth mud oper n.t.o upon the whole Plymouth, .... ... ......... 5,43
1,33
10,36
t1;ystem ere its infl.u ct! ce cnn be fell in any local part, Cent<rvil!e .. .. .. ... .. .... 7,05
2,05
10,0b
whereas tho Ointm ent will do it• work at onoe.- llnrnna, .................. 7,15
2,2 2
11,U
Whoever lrri es the unguent in the above manner l\lonroeville, ............ 7,37
2,b6
11,40
for the ,lieease.! na9'ed, or s.ny simil ar disorders af· Reach Sandusky, .... .. 8,20
4,0~ P . v. 12,30
fecting the chest ,ud throat, will find thcm,elvoa re .
RAILROAD CONNECTIONS.
Jieyed as by 11. charm .
GOING SOUTH.
Piles, Fistuln., Strictures.
MAIL TRAll<-Lo:.ving Sandusky &t 8:00 A. M.,
The above c.lns11 of complaints will be removed by
ni ghtly fomentin g rhe parts with warm wnter, and connote at f,holby with Clevelaod, Columbus & Cinthen by most effoctua.111 rubbing !n the Ointment.. cinnati R.R., for Columbus and Cincinnati. aniving
Persons gutferiog from these direful corrpla.iot_: al Columbus al 1:10 P. M., nt Cin cinnati 81 6:40 P.
t1hould loos e not a mom ent in arresting their prog- M,i connecta at Newark for Steuben,iJJe, Zane1Tille
reu . It shouM be understood that it is not. suffi- Baltimore, and ,vashi11K'lon.
Jfa-n•field Accomodallon Train,-Len."Ting Srmdu1·
cient. merely to gmoa.r the Ointment on the affected
parts, but it must be well rubbed in for some . con• ky at 5:15 P. M., connects at Monroeville wit\ Cleve1ideruble time two or three times tL day, that it may ll\nd & Toledo R. R., east and we!t, arriving al
be taken into t.be iyetem, whence it will remove any Cleveland, Columbus <f- Cincinnati R. R., arriving nt
bidden ,ore or wound ns affcotu&lly as though pn.l· Columbu, at 1:10 A. M., o.t Cincinnati at 6:30 A. M.
pable to the eye. There a_ga.in bread •nd wat~r -reaches Mansfield at 8:55 P. M.
GOING NORTH.
poultice.!, a.fcer the rubbtng m of tho Omtment, w-111
.lfail T,·a in-Loaving Nownrk at 2:80 P. M., condo great service. This is the only sure treatrn e- ut
for female 111, ca!!es of cancer in tho stomach, or wht'rc n ect.I at Shelby with Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati R. R. for Cleveland and the ea1t, arriving at
thore may be a gen eral betuing down.
Indiscretions of Yontb ;-Sores and Ulcer~. Clevolnnd at 8:45 P. )-J., nt new York nt 10:00 P. M.;
Blotche~, &!!I al!o swellingi, can, with ccrta.inty, connects at .M onroeville with Cleveland &: Toledo
bo radi cally ~ured if the Ointment be used freely, R. lt ., for Toledo, Detroit nnd !Jbiettgo , a.nivin8 at
and the Pill:!! be tn.kcn night nod morning ns rocom- Chicngo M"ll:00 A. M., ren ch ing Stmdusky &t 8:20
n1Qnd ed in the prin ted ini~truction!. ,vben ,roated P. M., in tim e to connect with 'rrR-in on Sa»dusky,
in ~ny other wa.y they ouly dry up in one place to Dayton & Cincinna.ti R. R., (or fiflln , Oarey, Fjodbreak out in anoth er ; wh erens this Ointment will lay, &, .
LOCAT.tD A.T
,tnuft.fieltJ Accommodation Traiu-Leaving Mansrtmove th e humour from the sy_stem, and.leave t.be
1. CLEVELAND, OHIO, corner of Superior and
patient vig orou s n.nd healthy being. It w11l requtrC' fie ld tLt S:,J!> A. M., n.rrivo1 at Sandu5ky at 12::-t0 P. 3on ectL 8- t,reets.
l\lorcb 13.
timo with the use of the Pills to ensure a. lo.st.ing cure. ~'2. N EW YOR K CI T Y--Pc ter Cooper In stitute.
3. PHIT,AO E LPJIIA, PA., corner of Seven,b and
11ropsical Swellings, Paralysis and Stilf
THE PENNSYLVANIA
Cb ostu u t Strecla.
.Joints,
4. AL BA NY, :S-. Y., 41 6 nn tl 4 18 Broadway.
Althou gh the above complaint, differ widely in Ce:n.tra1 B.ai1re>ad.
5. B U!i" FAL O, N. Y., cur. Mui n ~nd Seneca Sta.
their origin a.nd nature, yet they all require local
6. DET R OIT, M fCIL, 70 WoodwRrd Avenue.
treatment. Many of the wont oases, of auc h Ui~7.
C HICAGO, I LL., 48 Cl a rk S tree t.
eal!I OS, w .ll yield in a compara.tivo ly abort apace o1 T!,e Cu pacil y of t!tis R oad is 110w equal to any
t-ime when this Ointment is dil igently rubbed i ntu
in the. Cou ntry.
Grn nd Conso lida.t ion of
the pn.rtl!I affected, even after every other m eao,e,
THRRF. THf!OUGH
ba.ve fo.iled . In nll seri ous mn.lndios the Pilla 1hould
B1·yant and S1ra1ton•11,
~A~Sl~fl~l:R
'WEAIINS,
be to.ken according to the printed directions accom & also, Hollister & Felton'•
and Phila~elph1a ! E.G. Folsom'&
panying each bo1.
C I.. E Yt.:LAND ll t-; nf'A !'I T II.. J~ CoL LJ-:O&!I.
ON NE CTINu dir ect in t he Union Depot, at
P it t:-b nrg h, with Throu g h Tntin s from n.Jl ,veaBoth tl1e Ointment and Pills should be used i,,
F OLSOM & FELT ON, Resident Principals.
tern
Citi es for Philadelphia., N e w York, Boston,
the following cases :
·Baltim
ore
R.ncl
WnshiDgton
City
;
thus
furnishing
faA
Sch
olarship is good in either of theaeven Colleg ...
Bad Legs,
Corns (Sort),
Rheumatism,
cilities for th e t,rnn sportat.ien of Pu ssougera unsur•
Bad Breasts,
Cancers,
Scalds,
pa!fled, for spoed nn d comfort, by n.ny other r~ut e.
~P.&NCt: RJ.,UC P£N l lAN S~ 1r 15 taught by the bed
Burn ■,
Contructflld and Sore Nipples,
Expro~~ n.ntl Fast Lin es run throu gh to Phtla d elllHl ~ ltl :·~.
Bunion,,
Stiff Joints 1 Sore.throats,
phirt with out. chnnge of Cars or Condu ctors •
Bite of ::vlosche- El@phantiar;is, Skin Diseasefi,
Srnoldng Car! nre a.ttt1 ched to each train ; "rood . Ln.w L ect ures fr om the C nion ond Oh io Low Collogo
toes and Sand- Fistulas,
Scurvoy,
ruff's Sl eeping Crtrs to Expre,s and Fast Trains.Fli e•Gout,
Soro Head1,
The Ex pre ss runs Dn.ily, i\Jail and Fn!!lt Lino SunIlry &nt & Stratton's ".A ·m eriran .Afert.la.ant," a
Coco.bay,
Glandular Swel• Tumors,
da.y e e:.ncpted. Three Da.ily Trains conn ect direct Qnarly l\f11gnzine, cl en itet.l to Co mmerce, Science,
Chiego.root,
lings,
Ulcers,
for Now York. Ex press n.nd F1,s t. Line connect for Literature, d;c., p ublish ed in N•w York •t $3 per
Chilbl4in•.
Lumbago,
Wounds,
Ba.ltimore ft.nd ,voEhingt on.
an nu m.
Chapped Hands, Piles,
Y aws.
Six Daily Trl\.ins betw eon Philadelphia a.nd New
For fnrtb er in ro r mnlion call nt the r oo ms, eend
ITCAUTJON !-None are ge nuine unleestheworriF York· Tw o D aily Trnin s bo t.w ee n New York n.nd Bo.e- for Ca t:1J oj.!;ue or ndd r eH (po:< tnge ~tamp encloi ed)
1
' · HoLLOWA.Y, N«w YORK AND LoN-DON,"aredisccrn• lon . 'fhrougb Ti ck et.s (nll Rail ) t\re g ood ou eithtr
BRYANT, FOLSOM , STRATTON & FELTON,
ible as a water-mark in everv leaf of the book of di- of t ho a.h ove Trnin ei .
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ Cle,,ol•od, Ohio.
Doot Ti ckota to Bos ton .1.ro good v fo. N orwioh,Fu.ll
rections around t,ach pot or box; th ~ same maybe
plainly seen by HOLl).ING THY. LEAF TO THE LIGHT. A R ive r or Sto nington Linea.
Tickets E a~tward may be obtnin ed nt any of th e
handsom~ reward will be given to any one reudre
ing such information as may lead to the detection imp ortant Ra il Road Ofll ce1 in the ,vest; a.111 0, oo
of any party orpartiescountc r[eilingthemedicines, Board nny of th e r eg ul a r Lin e of Steam en on th e
or vending the trnme,kuowingthe m to beis:purious. .Miss iss ippi or Ohio Rivers; and T ick et! ,vestwarfi
•••Solo at the Manufoctor y of Professor Hollo• n.t tho (,[fi ces of tho C@rupa ny in lloi! lon, Now York
way, t'U Maiden Lane, New York, nnd by all res• Baltim ore, or Phi lad elpbin.•
pecta.ble Druggists and D~alersi u Mediciu e throngh- ff&" P a,·e always a, low and time as q1tick so S3;;. Ch e a1rn st! Debt 11 Lurges t I I I 835.
by any othe,- ro!f!e.
ou t the UniLed States and the civilized worJd 1 in
AYS for Tui t ion in tiin gle a nd D ou ble Entry
A,k for ticke ts by Pi tlsb urgh.
pots al 25 cents, 62½ ce nts, and :1,1 each Book- I{eepi ng , Wr iti ng, Com mer cial Ari tbmotitr
The complet,ion of t he Weste rn oonn ection 11: of th e llnd Lecture it.
u::r There is a considerable saving by taking the f'onn!-1.y
h•nn in. Ra il R on d to Cb ioa,go, makei11 tLit. th e
larger sizes.
Board B u,e,k, i20 , Snt •nntry $1, Tuition $35,
N. B.-Direclions for the guidance of patient, Direct Li11e B etween tlte E ast and tlt e Greu'
E 11tir, ,xpense• $62.
K 01 th West.
in e very di :sorder are affix~d to each pot.
U,
uo
l
time
fr
om Oto I U we ek s. Ev(' ry StudoDt,
Th o conn ectin g of t ra ck s by th e Hnil Ror.d Dr idge
M trch20 : ly.
a t Pittsburgh, nvo idin g all d raynge or fo rri nge of upon grn,:l,u1tLing, i~ gun rJ\:!teed r ompeteot to man ..
:F'reia h t, tu.c;cther wit h the Pn.vingof Lime , n.re n.d vnn - age t be book• of RD Y bu, in •••• and q uolifi ed to earn
la"e; r oad il y npp recin.tcd by Shipper s of l!'rei g h t, a. snla ry of fro rn
s;,oo 10 srnoo.
rm~ the Tra vellin g Public.
Studen t! enter al a11y time-:N o \' llco.tion-R eTiew
F or l!., rei(f' h t Con tra.cts or Ship pin!? Diroo ti on s, np.
ply to or n,tlres! either of the fo llowing .A;ent. • of o.t plen.1ure .
Fir~t PreruiumP.fo r Ue s t Il u;-.i ncu Writing for J 859,
th e Company :
1
D. A. S te\f urt, Pi lt.ab urgh; IT . S. P ie rc e & Co. rece h•ed n.l, P ittEbuT~h,. l hiludt>l )1hie. nn d Ohio Stilt&
Ft\l
r l!. Also at. tho pri nei pn.1 F ain o f the Union for
Z,rn enillc, O,; J. J. J oh n!ton, RivJ ey, 0 .; R . l\l cNeely, Mn.yi!villo, Ky.; Ormi'bJ tr: Cro1lper , Port i5 mouth, t he post fo ur yeaT,.
Q... Ministe rs' S01u rccei\"erl 111 b nlf price.
O.: Pa.Jdock & Co.,,Tcffo r!'-" onvill u, Ind.; JJ . W. llrown
lf'lr Circul:ir@, $ t1eei 11 ,u1 a nnd }:mbelli : s hed View
J:.Co., Cin ci nnati, 0 .; Ath ern tti IJi LLun, Ci~ cinuati 1
of
t he Coller5e, i nc· loft> fi ,·c lot ltH 1t:1mps to
O.; R. C' .M clrirum, l\J adi i-: l'n , Ind .; J os. E. Moore,
nov l5,'5 9.
~•. W. JJ,N I\I NS, Pi tloburgb, Pa.
Loui s vill e, Ky.: P. G. O' Hi l<"y d. Co., :E vansville,
[nd .; N . W. GrnbR-m & Co. , C:Jirn, Ill. ; R. F. Sns1,
St. J,oui :t, Mo.; J ohn JI . Jlnrri~, Nn o: hvill e, Tenn.;
Harris & Jl unt, Mernphi1'. Tonn .; C: :,rko & Co.,
Chi cneo, Ill. ; \V . ll. lJ. l~ ()O llt z, AI Lon, 111.i or to
Freight Agents of Ru.il Ro t: dd at r.liffcre u t r :>iota in
t he Wes t .

WIiiiam D, (Jolt, -.

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&soN·s
PEOPLE'S

GOING SOUTH.
Mail.
Ac. No. 1 .
Sandu,ky, ............... 8,00 .l II Y,00 A. ll
Monroeville, ............ 8,4 &
10,05
Havana, .................. 9,07
10,41
Centerville ............... 9,20
11,00
Plymout!i, ................ 9,42
11,:JO
Shelby Junc ............. 10,10
12,06
Mansfield " ............ 10,45
1,10
Lexington, ............... 11,10
1,45
Bellevillo, ............. ... h,25
2,00
Independ 'ce, ............ 11,42
2,82
Frederick., ............... 12,11
3,16
lift. Vernon, ............. 12,30
3,b5
Uticn, ..................... 1,04
4,45
Reach Ne\fark. ........ . 1,45 P ll 5,45
LEA.VB.

T

W

l

To iake effect Monday, Nov. 14, 1859.

O the citizens of Knox Coanty, I would return
my ! incere thanks for the patrooa.ge extended to
mo since I beea.mo proprieter of this House, and for
your continued patronage, I pledge my1elf to make
the Hollo,. Hou , c rank equal to any hou,e in tbi,
pnrt of the Stato, &nd my Uu••t• shall bo.vo my un.
divided attention for their comfort, while they rem,.ino my guest,.
,T. S. II OLTON, Proprietor.
N. B. I havei:ood Stablin:,:attaobed lo thio house
ootll,'50tf.

FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.
ILLIAM SANDE R SO N re spect- ~

RAILROAD.
AlliL 6i1tJ A

NEWAUK,OHIO.

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

~andm1ky, l'tlo.nsfield and Nt ,vark

Duff' and Uompany's

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES

P

H

Stoves! Stoves!

THE WHOLE WORLD.

RAILROADS.

0

December 1, 1859.

W

MARKTHETHESE
FACTS.
TESTil\lONY OF

CO ..

o•
817Rl'BY0B'lt
COMPASSES,.
XA~U~A..OTURIRI

Leveling Instruments,.

TR.AN SITS,

DEAL15ns l!'I'

And a.II inatruments used b7

Watches, JewelTy and Silver Ware,

Engineers and Surveyor-.

,

Sign of the Golde .. Eagl,.

Nl'"ll Houee, ColnmbtH, Oblo.

Columbus , M... a : Jy.

Plano Fortes and ltlelodeonsl

S

JAMES R. REED &

MR. J. R. JACKSON,

ELLS Hn.inee Ilrothero' celobrnted Piano Forte,,
and Prince's Melodeon s, at l\Janufacturor'B Pricos. All instruments w"rranted and kept in good
order. Stranger& visiting Sandusky, and 811 persons
doiirous of purcha!! ing, are invited to call and ex.
amine them, at the Book Store of
COLT
WILLIAM D.
,
S•ndulli:7,
Obio.
Ap,11:817.

88 F,ftl& S treet,
PITTSBURGH,
Pithburgb, Ap,. t,l:,.

TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO.,
Doa.lera in ,.11 kinds Foreign o.nd Domestic

STAPLE AND Fi\NCY DRY GOODS.
A.L80

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,,
AT WDOL E S ALB AND R&TAIL,

NO . 55, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Clneland, April 6:17.

